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A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

IIUalMfeS CARDS.

LYLK A. DICKKY. Attorney ni r.aw and
Notary l'ubllc. P. O. box 7fc6. Honolulu,
1!. I. King und Ucthcl Sts.

KKUDKKICK W. JOIl.-Sti- lto SI5, Mnr-quet-

Hldff., ' ChlcnRO, III.; Ilnwudnn
Cinsiil Oenernl for the Stales of Illinois,
lllchlKtin, Uhlo. Indiana and Wisconsin,
Atti rniy nt law.

II. IIACKKKI.C & CO.. LTO. Oonernl
kdlilmH SlI." Dole held first conference mont( old nrd will

v'i depnrtmentR of the. "Vnl roiids. f'cc-for-nl- l. Win.
P. A. SOIIAIJFICIl & CO. Importers nnd

Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Inlands,

LKWKIIS & COOKK'-Otou- crt Lowers, V.
J. Lovvrey, C M. Cooke.) Importers
dealers In lumber building mute- -

rials. Gmce, 411 Fort St.

C IIUBTACE. Wholesale and Gro-
cer, Klnu St.; Tel. Family, plan-
tation and ships' starts supplli.d on short
notice. New Roods every steamer.
Orders from I ho ntlier Islands fulthfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED BODA WATKll
WOHKS CO., F.splanude, Coi.
Fort Allen fits. Holllstur ft Co..
Afients.

HONOLULU I HON WOItKa
ot every destrlptlon made to

order.

BREVITIES.

n. II. nycroft Is HI with typhoid fevor
in Hilo hospital.

Work will today upon the Ma-no- a

valley road.
Hex Hitchcock has returned from a

business trip to Alulokal.
The Rev. Alex. Mackintosh Is contem-

plating a trip nbrond nt an early date.
Manager Wolters of Llhuo plantation,

Kauai, expects to to the Coast in
August.

Q. H. lierrey and wife snll from Now
on Wednesday for a sojourn In

Carter and Haake, two men pardoned
by Governor Dole, were released from
Oahii prison Thursday.

William Wright has been reap-
pointed HeRistrnr of Public Accounts
by Territorial Treasurer Cooper.

Owing to his apoolntment ns Judge, A.
t. Humphreys will withdraw from all
connection, direct and Indirect, with thq
Honolulu Republican.

Tho engagement of Miss Mamie L.
Smith, daughter of the late D. H. Smith,
anil .ir. Lovetie Itockwell, formerly
baritone with the Boston Opera
Company, Is announced.

High Sheriff M. Brown nnd tho
riiinlt.tr Tflrrl, Clw.lir m.n..!r.r, nl.lhl.inA.lfell .,.;.,.., Vll.ll IVO V.1IIIIIIIJ.
VVUILI1. ..Ill IIU.l' till. IHh l"lbadges They are the only ones
In the department who will find this
necessary. j

W. George Ashley has severed his
connection with Ulshop & Co. x bank
and will embark in the real estate busi-
ness. Mr. Ashley Is a member "f tna

which Is to handle the McCul-l- y

tract Pawna.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Craft have re-

turned from a tour in Hawaii, during
which they bagged u goodly 'lot of gime.
Nine wild hogs and sixty quail were
killed, and Mrs Craft captured a wild
dog puppy, which she brought home.

President Dole's first olllelal not as
was to sign the commission

of Secretary Henry K. Cooper as Ter-
ritorial pro tern. The

was made out, signed and present-
ed to Mr. Cooper yesterday forenoon.

M. MonsarrnL the surveyor. In
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On the Supremo Court calendar for
the term Just b?RlnulnR nro twenty-thre- e

ruses, ns follows;
SURnr t'onnnny s, J, It. Wil-

son, exce ltlor.H from P int Circuit court.
A. Al. Hrown vs. Collector Oenernl of

Customs. mnmhimUR nppcul from Pirst
Circuit eourl.

It. U. Hind N. O. Wl lfortr. tnx ns- -

sas.sor, appeal from Tax Appeal court.
Third D.strlct.

Joseph Schar ch Kl iuea 8 J gar
Company, exceptions from Pifih Cir-
cuit com..

John Bohnenberg et ul. s. Anna
ct ah, app.ul from (J.rcult

Juugu, li'ourth Circuit.
H. N. Ilolincs I. E. Ray,

from Fourth Circuit Court.
Wong Kwnl vs. Llllunkalanl, appeal

from Circuit Judgj, F.rst C.rcult.
J. G. Jones vs. FruntUco de L'mn et

nl., appeal from Circuit Judge, Fourth
Circuit.

In ro George M. Deacon, alleged bank-
rupt, up.iuul from Clrcu.. jujge,
Fourth Circuit.

Joint 10. Bush ct al. vs. ot
Hawaii, ejectment (original).

Sarah lowed vs. Manuel Gomes, ap-
peal from Circuit Judge, Third Circuit.

II. Curlwrlght et ul. vs. C. K. Iaukea
et ah, appnal from Circuit Judge, First.
Circuit.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Young In and
Ah Sii'ti, exceptions from Llrju.t court.

imn nniiouniMU. Kunlzation effected and Circuit.
dend. He sx times elected. C. W.nam In tho chair G. vs. Norwalk In-t- le
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J. Monih za Guuveln s. Francisco
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court of Konu.

Poklnl Rnblnsott vs. Jopep't A. Ah- -
uuest nns rj- -

ltlcr "?'

Wong

Do-nl- z,

,,,,
'"vlled tiiot.

Lowers & Cooke vs. N. Hrehnm et nl,,
assumpsit, appeal from District court
of Honolulu.

Sun Kwong Flng Company vs. Yee
v'n. error to the Circuit Court, Fifth
Circuit.

Mikeo Sugar Coinmny vs. Tuck
Chew, appeal from Circuit Jildgi, First
Circuit.

Nettle L. Fcolt vp. J. K. Nilnle.
from Circuit court, Third Cir-

cuit. ,
' Nettle L. Fcolt vg. .unfits PI'vn, ox.

centlonns from Circuit oour, Third Clr- -
cult,

Unnuli'lo "f Hnvtll vh. W. II. Mar-pni- l,

evcentlona from Circuit Court,
First circuit.
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Wireless Telegraphy in

Hawaii a raw,

T

Kxeautlva Building mat Kaimukl
the Points U .Dopnrturo

It Hit IVicolj t.

Wireless telegraphy In an accomplish-e- d

fact In Hnvvnll. On Saturday the In-

struments which were brought hero
from England on the Australia received
their olllclnl tests, (mil for two bourn
messages were Bent Hying through
space from the nxecutlve building
grounds to the station of the lnter-lsl-nn- d

Telegraph Company nt Knlmukl
In nil respects the experiments proved
a success, and within three weeks more
the system Is expected to ho In nctlvt
operation between Honolulu and the Isl-

and of Hawaii, so that It will be pos-

sible to bc ml messages to Hllo direct
or to any point on Molokul, Maul or
I --mini.

Crowd Was Small,
The crowd that assembled to wltinssi

the cxperlmentu at the Executive bull J- - j

Inn grounds wns rather disappointingly
small, at least to those who had hoped
that a large, sum of money might be
real 7ed from the sale of tlie lust mes
sage. The Iristiuineiits had been set up
on one of the platforms used in the in
augural ceiumonies, which, depilved of
Its legs, had been placed under the tioes
opposite the front of the building, nete
early in the morning .Manager Cross
and T. Uowden, one nf the experts who
came heie to set up the system, had
placed them. A long wlie stretched
fiom them to the tip of the Hag pole,
hoisted thither by the linlyntds wiil-il- i

carry the Hag. This was the wlie thai
wu.s to collect the elect! Icnl wnes sent
from the station nt Knlmukl and cnny
them down to the Instalment below
It was shortly after U o'clock bufoie
the instruments weie In position, ns
there liad been dllllculty in getting th"
batteries from the hold of the Australia,
where they were held In quarantine tor
some time, and they weie still at the
quarantine whnif. So un automobile
belonging to T. li Oiunl was secured
and brought to the grounds to furnHh
the necessary curietil At half past J i
o'clock Mr. How den had eery thing pi"-pare-

and lifting the Key he began to
tick out a message.

'ilio 1'lrst Kossngu.
"Hello! Is ail body out there-'- " This

was the ilrst message to' wing its t.av
ncross the city by the new system, the
ilrst to be sent by wlieless telegraphy
nt nny point west of the ltocky Mount-
ains.

Instantly n bit of tape whose end
had been piotrucllng nom one of Mu
many little polished biass boxes on tin
Instrument table began to cuil out. Ii
was the answer.

"Mr. Gear Is here," It said, in dot
and dashes Intelligible only to the op
crator. "Is Mr. Cioss there?"

The two men on the plntfoim e
changed congratulate! y glances, am
then the messages tame thick nml fast
and the snapping of the spaiks on om
of the mysterious looking Instiumenti
became continuous and the ciowd begai
to gather and stand gaping all about 01

craning their nicks to get a better look
at the uncunnj machine that could tic
such impossible things

Succots Attained J lse where.
Wireless telegraphy has been used

with great success In England and on
the Atlantic loast of Ameilcn, but yes
terday's experiments weie the ilrst thai
have been given on this side of the
Hocky mountains. A enr and a hall
ago the English channel was bridged
and the distance to which messages
were transmitted then, thirty miles
was considered wonderful. Poles over
100 feet In height were used nt that time
and almost the limit of distance seemed
to have been lenched. Hut Improve-
ments have been made since that time
and now messages nre sent from
Chelmsford, England, to Wlmernux
France, a distance of 100 miles, with
poles of the same height ns those used
In the Ilrst attempt to send messages
ucross the channel. Last year the sys-
tem was used with greot success In
the autumn innneuvies of the Hrltlsh
fleet, one of the gient events of the
year for Englishmen. It was used In
reporting the International jacht rnce
last fall, and piovcd a great success

.Advantages to tho Islnnds.
When the Islands nic at last connected

by the wlieless telegiaph one of the
alms that has been striven for for many
jeui.s pubt will be accomplished. The
growing business all oer the group has
made some adequate means of quick
communication from the other Islnnds
to Honolulu, tlie clearing house for the
whole group, absolutely necessary.
Merchants or planters on Hawaii or
Kauai huc had heretofoie to wait ten
duys or two weeks for the tilling of or
ders here that would have meant the
aavlng of thousands of dollars had they
been able to be lllled at once. Up to the
present time they have had to send their,
..luers oy ine nans on uie inier-isiau- u

boats, nnd as these vessels only sailed
at uncertain or widely separated Inter-
vals, the delayB would (sometimes le
most cxnBperatlng.

Tlie plan of Ialng cables has often
been thought of and once attempted,
but not with nny success, nnd the pieB-e- nt

scheme is the ilrst to offer nny
tangible sulutton of the problem of
-Island communication. Twelve ye.us
ugo a company in whleh H O. Hull .v:
bon were the chief movers decided tolay n cable between hero and Hauail.A man named Bartholomew- - wns

who had had some oxperleneo
hi laying cnbleB on tho Atlantic eoast.Copper wlie wns brought hi.r m.,i 11,..
cable wus made In this city. The

'

niiainir ivnuniioa was used nn the cableship, and tlio Oahu end wns landed nt
Hanaumn bay. Thence tho wire nns1
laid to the lighthouse on Moloknl Along
tho length of that Island the who wns'strung on poles ttr Knlauanhun n.1.1
from there a cable was sttetehed toMaul, It wns carried over this Islnnd
nlso on poles, and from Kaupo, Maul,a cable was laid to Mahukona, on l,

llut ono messnL'n was sent nv.i, ihu
line, and then tho cable between Oahu
and Moloknl parted, It was repaired
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nlun tilt "ly, over HMN ton of miliar
hnvlna; bi'i--n tnltPli off n1 th crop Is

I r'rt to tx cormlilrmbly Inrtrrr thitn
that of last r.

who lift the nmtrait fur ion-- t
rut-ti- lh now Hprmketavltlc ditch,

whleh when eomplelf will render mm
six thousand Hrres of good laud Atnll-abl- e

for cultivation, oxpnrtisl to Im

through with his Job In n month or so.
This has been n big undertaking ns
there tunc been numerous tunnels bor-
ed through the gulches along the line
The longest, 2000 feet, of Itself devel-
op! about 600.000 gallons of water
every tw Cut j -- four hours.

The census enumerators have hnd
considerable dllllculty in (Helling the
desired Information from the Portu-
guese, Japanese nnd Chinese In th dis-

trict

AN EXCURSION ON

HILO'S RAILROAD

Sunday School IVnic jM.''nnl

a Novel Sensation for
IiC-iil- o ( ol Ilawiiii

It was it success, .in unitinliikd su-
ccessthe lltst railroad excursion out of
Hllo, says the Hllo Tilbune. The day
was peifeet. Superintendent l.ambeit
had tiausfniiiKd Hat cms Into veiy
mmfortnhlo coaches with taipaullii
coveis and seats for sixty piisonH to
ear h i ur l'lomptly on time about one
hundred (hlldieu, and nearly as many
inoie of their fi lends, moved out fioni
Walnkea station. To many of the child-- ,
i en this was their Ilrst l Ide on a rall-ron- d,

and it was therefore a novel
To ninny others to whom io.il-- !

io.nl exclusions weie no novelty, the
fact that Hllo at last had a lallioui 1

nnu tuat an exclusion was now a pos-
sibility, made the occasion one of de-
light. The run through the woods was
a constant seme of surprise, tho toail-be- d

making n nnirow lane, walled In on
eaii side by tiopkal foliage The inn
to nine miles occupied about twenty-liv- e

lnlnutiH, apd was made snfely and
pleasantly, the lo.idlied being In ixeel- -

lent condition and the cars running'
very smoothly. At the terminus of the
road the ecuislonlsts left the car for a
uimblo ot half an hum, whleh passed
pleusuully and quickly. The letuiii
tilp was ninde on schedule time, the
tinln leaching Av'alukon station nt
11.30. The excursionists Weie speedily
tiansfeirtd to Cocoanut Jslanil the fei- -
llage ot the entlie patty taking only a.
little mot e than half nn houi. Soon
scores of bnthem weie in the water, I

and the fun wns fast nnd fin lous. The
call to luncheon at 1 o'clock brought'
the siiinll boy and girl leluctantly out1
of the u ri .. t lnl tin nvni jiiti. ltllnlinv.
likes to eat evin better than lie iloes
to swim. The table-- s were loaded down'
with good things mid they began to
speedily dlsnppenr, for the Hllo small
boy's appetite. Is notorious, nnd the'
Olaa ozone had given It added power.
At the end of a half hour the small boy
looked like a stulTed turkey, and moved
like Mark Twain's "Jumping Fiog of
Calaorns," which hnd been loaded
with shot One uichln leaning against
a table, looke'd longingly nt the food,
while he held one hand on his stomach,
vwih heaid to Hii. "Gee! but I'm full,
but I'll eat ono 111010 sandwich or bust!"
After "nil did ent and wile lllled,"
there vvcro the traditional "twelve bas-
kets of fragments."

(lames, bathing nnd a "grand good
time" lllled the afternoon. Not nn acci-
dent, nor the leust "onplensantnoss"
nmrreel the dny. It was one ot pure un-
alloyed plenum c to both old and iounpr.
Much ot the ciedlt of this successful
outing la due to the elllcient committee
In chaige, Jfesdames Teriy, Abbey and
It win and JIIss Hitchcock, and Messis.
Cruzan, Teriy, I. U. Smith nnd McTag- -

gnit. To the eaieful iiianngement of
Superintendent Latnbeit, the conductor
nnd engineer tho very successful rail
toad excursion Is due.

MAKAWAO LITTERATEURS.

Bohghtful rrograin by tho EookiBh
Pt Of le of Maui.

SiKcial t'oiiespoiulenie.
MAUI, June lfl Kilduy evening, tho

Mh, the June meeting of the Mnkuwao
I.Iteiaiy Society was held at tho lesl- -
denco of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. I.ludsuy of
l'nla. Theie was a huge attendance of
Mnkavvao and Spieckelsville people,
who weie delighted with tho following
lirocrum. for the most tiart of a 11111- -
slcal nature:
1.lllI10 Dlu.t Misses Simpson

Watson.am
TlIo . . . Mosdnmes Ilnii- - and Nlcoll

and MIbs Steele.
Vocnl.Solo Mrs. It. von Tempsky
Vocal Solo Miss Simpson

(Violin Obllgato by Miss Watson.)
Voi-a- l Solo Mis. Walter Lowrlo
Hecltatlon Miss Hurt
V11c.il Solo Mis. Hull- -

Choi us "We'll Jhno to Slorlgago
the rnim" Hy Mesdnmcs Nlcoll
nnd Hnlr, Mlsa Steele, Messis. V. C.
I.lndhiiy and Geo. lluldwlu.

Vocal Solo Mrs Ciane
I'lniio Duet Misses Simpson nnd

Watson.
Bevei ul of tho number ucelved en- -

eoies. Tho clioius, "vve-i- i jiuvo to
Moitgngo the l'ntni," was rendere-- In
eiiaraetei ami was iiiueu onjoyeu

Maknvvno Doliaters,
Pilday evening tho Mnltnvvao Debating

soeiety held nn Interest lug meeting in
the pnilois of tho I'nla Foreign Chinch.
Tho question discussed was concerning
tho extending of suffrage to women,
and after un exciting ilebato tho ladles'
side won. Messrs. V, C, Crook and
Krnnk Alexander chuiiiploned tho la
diea' nml Messm. J. Jones nnd 13. U,

reluctantly but earnestly mails- -
tnlneel the

I OLUJBICt

ilarkwl Coma Caught
a Law-Broako- r.

Jdpnnoto In Jill ff Selling
Vltheut a L'ctfKt-Gatn- blip

Qamos.

fctfiwisl I'ollct-- CMfleir 11. J. IlnnrnliKii
maihi a trip to IwIM luft Iilahl In Dm
regular dlMlmtfo of his dutlra As n
rtllo he makes It a point to give U Is In
tsrwitlror lornllly a visit evsry night Iln
trips grni-rall- nsnilt In the punlshim nt
of sow" wrong-diHs- r or another An. VI

ertliwr reiorter neromimiilnl the Indus
trlnus olllct-r- .

The Vonhlunrn was first visited, Tin
pnsent rendition of this ilace rellocls
great credit on Ihe 1'ollcn Department
It Is Kept perfectly clean and ordrrli
and tho police are nlunvs on tho look
out to see Hint the Inw Is obeyed In nil
particular. I

The whtU premlms were Inspe-cted- , mill
nhi rover pioeiirers vmtij found the
wire immediately ordend out; if thiyi
shouid any uuwllllngniss lo depart the '

were iisslsli'd In making their exit. Tin .

police have no smpathy with this de
graded clas of men, and nnku It vir

nnn for them whenevct occasion so lie '

inaiuls.
'ihu Chinese wnh-house- s vvcro next

approached. Tin so were In total dark-- 1

nexs i ei it for the occasional fa.ni I

glimmer or a light through dirty anil
li winnows. Tim nppioaeh hnd
lo Ik vi ly carefully made, blowly tin I

nllliir nun ill along back of the Ii.iik I

low, dilap dated low of shaeks. 8uulo
Iv he naiiKi d anil list! m il. The soutiii nf
mono Jlimllng ifiiilil he plainly huird li I

line of the looms Ity going arouii'l
iinoiigh nm noor or a'i anjnming apuit
III. Ill ill.. dWlt1l 11 11, I ,t 111.. 1... till. II ,1. 1. I. u '
r.Ll.i.r ,.i, was naihid. Cjukk n.. a lla.li
lianinlinu Imrsl thiough tin door and
pouncid upon a uuinlier nf CIiIikko gain-lilln- g

at a tulili. He scattered tin m
light and ! ft, H. eplng the domlnnes on-
to the Moot Om sly (VltHtlal, howimi,
had graliln d the 1110111 y as soon a t'u
olllei r inured, and eneaped with il out
of a back door.

No soonei had this game been lirnKi n
up than the llMu In a dozen other simi-
lar plans went nut, and when they win.Islted the I'hlnesc had Just tumhlid In-

to their hunks and wciu aiiaunilj
sound asUcp.

Ilanr.ihan was pal tleularly anxious to
smile a eertaln Japanese In Iwllel who
has him Hi'lllnir Honor without a license
Tor some time, and who, hy h's c.iriful

'methods, almost delkd capiure.
.Miniiing a naii-diiu- nnu a ten-eei- il

nlice, llaniahan gave them to a l'reni li
uonian, lustiuetlng her lo go to his iilm .
anil liny two Potties of beer. The wom-
an obi Mil and the Japatuse sold hei tin
bier, lecelvlng tlie mntkrd enlns.ovii
tno coiinti r in ixehnnge for the liquor
No sooni had the woman left the plan
linn iiiiniiiimn li.i.i iim .imi.inrii., ,,.,',i. ,

aiiiHt Summoning a polliiiuun on dutj
In iwllel, the sp.elal oilier gave tin prs--
nn r In his charge and pioeteded himself

l(i vntilltlia Mm till flfiillllir ll, rnln ll..
marked olns. llpir was found In nliuml- -

''nee There niu ten bottles vjia lee, 11

barrel of bottled hicr In thu living apart- -
ment benenth a pile or clothes, and a
eon of Hiiku under the bed.

., - ',' '. i"""., l''l'l'i;onj.u ami the prls- -
.in i, ,iiv r.,m, imu luiii iv.. i, nm iiuih I
nf hiei, the euntenls of the till, the two
hnttlis of beer sold to thu Trench woman,
and the inaikul ioIiih ueie all taken lo
tin pollen station.

tin JnpatiiM) nglstereil ns Mashhiioii
"Is ease conns up this morning
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ceivotl on the Garden Islo.
Socures $10,000.

The Chlnise 11 former, Leung Chl-tb-

nrrlved In Honolulu Suturday morning
on the hteiiinir W. G. llnll, from Kauai,
lit was accompanied by his bod guard
nf faithful followers and was looking In
the best of health and sphlts.

Ills departure fiom tho Gulden Islo
was the eausi; of much demonstration
When fhl-ts- o left Kjp.Ua for Nawlll-wl- ll

to take the boat, the Oortuguese
baud pricedid him and he was escorted
by several hundred pen-on-s of all na-

tionalities. Ono account has it that as
many as two thoiibaud people were on
tho wharf to seo him oft for Honolulu,
and that the laborers of uclghboilug
plantations left thilr work to get a
gllmpso at the face of the ri former In-
sure ho sailed.

I'hl-ts- o lelt here about the end ot May
with several others win 11 ho 111 rived at
Jauia. where a bialieh How Wong So-tl- el

Is established, the membeis ot tho
oi let), with rice planters, laboieis and

merchants, several nuaureu strong, inci
111 in and esturtid him to the hall. Two
bands were Included In this grand

mill people of all nationalities
Juined In

When the hall was leaehed. dinner and
speeches wet" la ordui. Chl-ts- o Mta)ed
two da)H III Kapaa enlightening the pto-Il- e

conccinliig his refin m inovenient. At
ii.ry meeting vshle-- the leformor held
there were large crowds, uiiiong which
weie not a tew whites as well us Jnp.iii-ix- u

and llawallans, ulio hiemed almust
as much Inlertsted as tho Chinese theiu-silve- s

Otheis than Chliu-s- u nre said to
hnvo Jolnid tho How- - Wong Association

llanalel was thu next place visited b
the t'hlneHo teformer and his followers.
lleru thu Mimo things hnppi.ned as at
Kapaa After thlH Koloa, llanapein,
Wiiliina and Kapala weio visited Hver)-ului- e

eiilhuslnhiu and support gucted
the How Wongs.

On Kauai theie 1110 now six blanches
of tho How-- Wong Association. The pits-tdeu-

of tin so societies am as follows
Kapaa, Wong IVurt; llanalel. Chock
Chin, Kapala, Achock: llanaptpe, s II.
Chun Blng, Koloa, llu Wall, Wulmt.i,
Ahko.

A Hlatlvo of M Hung Chang iccmlly
sent Leung Chl-u-- o a second Utter, eon-I- ll

unitary of the one icceived some time
ago, encoui aging tlie Dow Wongs to go
nhead with their reform work. .

Chl-ts- o has succeeded 111 getting ll'),f)
siibstilbed to the cause, on Kauai

THE NW HOSPITAL.

Sum of $110,200 HnsxAhoudy Doon
Raised For It.

The slim of $110,200 tins been peaued
for the new- - hospital for Incuinbles by

Young, nnd ns soon ns two
moie subscriptions of $"0,000 are secur-
ed tho work of electing tho structure
will begin. Three subscriptions of t.'O,-00- 0

hnvo thus far been lecelved, from
Alexander Young, Wilcox lnothcis nnd
II. 1. Hnldwln, nnd theie nio seven
subscriptions of J3.000 each, thirteen of
$1,000 each, scverul ot $500 and one $100.

Tho namo of tho now hospital has
not been decided upon and It will prob-
ably be left to tho subscribers to tho
fund

if
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DISPOSITION OF

'hAWAIlAN STAMPS

Will lo cnt to "Witsliiiijjkm

ti bn I icsti o t'd- - Other
IJt)-i- p iMutters

Much interest luut been eprohHed In
. 1.1 .. .1...the ciuestlon ot tne uispoiiuou v- -

. .. t.t.l. Iiik.i .llt-Hawaiian stump-- . .. ."- - - recently JHkl Salto, Japanese lepre-o- fledeemcd at theuse and being penntlvo ,8HU(,U a tlrcullir to ,lIa
liouls to In thu Islands,

I'ostmastei- - Oat, said yesterday that
there weie in tlie postoiuce nunaiu
uinniiu iniiiml nt si-- oml thousand dol
,,u ,.,i qiantllieH me louum, in

dully to be redeemed
,

"These stamps," said .ti. j...!,..".- -

' ale all to be bealed up 111 tne olllce Here

'.lnii senl ll Washluutiin. Vfter nud- -

night Wednesday no llawalln stamps
CIC ,iiUW(..d to be sold. Collectors all

over the woild have been anxious to set
these stamps, foi In a few jears the)
will be very valuable. We don t want
an lepetltlon of the Cuban bcnndals
heie, and we shall take gieat caie of
the packages of stamps and send them
dlieitly to Washington, where they will
be desttoyed."

Thuisda) morning the first United
States money nrdeis weie Issued nt thj
Honolulu postolllce, one of them was

and paid and two were Is
Mud, A large numuer will be Issued,
In all likelihood, before the next steam-
er leaves for tlie Coast, for they will bj
veiy handy for paying small bills, cost-
ing but thlity cents per hundred dol-lai- s.

On account of the non-arriv- al of the
Tieostuy Department olllclnl who is to
close up the affairs of the Postal Sav-
ings Hank, that Institution will not ba
closed for home days. That otllclal Is
expected to arrive by the steamship
Mariposa next Wednesday.

I'ostmnster Oat jesteiday announced
tint nil lettera mailed on steameis or
inllioad trains must be In United States
stamped envelopes, and not In envelopes
with iidliealvi! stamps.

A REAL, iVE

COUNT IS HERE

Illls.S.i.1 litis rfOIlt il IiOMIrMMltil- -

tico to Honolulu "Wlio - ( f

tho IoniuiofriVolilit v.

lVople have been wondering who the
tall, distinguished-looking- , olcgautly
dresaid man is, who Is occasionally seen
piomenadlng main thoroughfares of
Honolulu. They little suspect that this
city Is at present tho proud possessor of
11 leal, Ilvo Count In tho person of Mon
bleur lo Comlo Alexander Gtorgo Val.ui
gi r, for such Is gentlemnn'H name
and title, who has arousesl tho Interest
and curiosity of Honolulu's "smart set "

Tho Count Is a terror among tho li-
ttles His wavs are Just too delightfully
lovily and fascinating for an)tlilng. It
is even vviuspeitii uy inose wno hliow
whereof they sioak that suvoral charm-
ing lielressis have expnssed thcmsclws
hi conlldence to their bosom fi lends to
the 1 licet that tho handsome and gallant
e mini wouni inaKo an Ideal husband
"llm di.ir Count Is Just us sweet as lie
can be," remarked a rich and handsomeoung lit mud her ran at the ball
the otlur night; "he's qiiltn tho rage, Oii
know, all the dear girls think he's per-
fectly lovely I"

'lhe Count nrrlved recently on tho City
of l'eklng fiom San rrunelsco slid was,
Interviewed hy an Advertiser lepmUi
shoitly afterwards. He could not spuik
Kngllsli but conversed by means or fan
Inleipieter. Ho Is traveling for pleas-
ure and Is also a diplomatic reprcMiita-tiv- n

of tho Itiisslau Government. lie bus
already stalled earnestly In the study of
the Hngllsh and Hawaiian languages. Un-

able to llnd accommodations at the
lintel, thn Count is at nrotent

cnzlly ensconced in a del'ghtful little
villa. He has made many friends since
his arrival here anil Is much sought after
In social circles.

A CAKO OF THANKS.
I wish to Bay that I feci under last-

ing obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Homcdy lias ilano for our family.
Wo have used It In so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whooping
cough, nnd It has always given tho
moat porfect satisfaction, wo fcol great-
ly Indebted to tho manufacturers of
this remedy nnd wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respectful-
ly, Mrs. 8. Doty. Des Moines, Iowit.
For salo by all Druggists and Dealers.
IJENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd., Agonts
far Islands.

Mr W J Jnwutft, o lats-tl'-

st UtiOsI .. N V, tW'sslionr

lift i4i urrt Itjrlir William Ilk
I'j i f r I air l'pople 11 Wy:

' lsjut otc year igo I tvMguf
fcfl'iK n i;rcat deal uitli kuliiey
truiiMe, ii ml tlie terrible mlit
vvlikli I cxpcrlencctl In lite sttmtl
of my tmelc nlmusl inctiucitntc(i
me fjf work. I tried wturlnjj
ptnstcrs but they did mc no good
whatever. Ill connection with tills
kidney trouble I wm Bubjcct to
chronic licntiaclin. I wns nd ifcd
to try I)r Williams' l'itik 1'ills for
Pale People, I did sb nnd soon
noticed n jjreat Improvement, nflcr
continuing their use for several
months nil traces of the kidney
trouble disappeared nnd the head-
aches became leys frequent."

(Signed) Wm. Jukngert.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before

me this 2otu day of June, 1899.
W. G. Stanton,

Notary public.

the
aie ll(.Il,

postollhe. Kenake, chief clerk feiiow.col,t,trjmon advis- -

the

tho

Hawaiian

Vt. Wllllami Tlnk Pill lor Pile ropl
contnln, In u oniidrniiod forin, til the ln

iirtnuinry logiyeliew life slid Hiluiru
to the liloml slid rmorr ilmtterrd nerrei.
Tlie; arc an uiilalliiigiiK'(ilie fiirauch

hr Iim ninotor suxiii, partial paralyili,
61. Vltui dniiee, acfutfra, nrunilgln i,

nf n 01m liradttPhe, the of
iBirnppi, uiliiliillon of the heart, pale and
asllow complexions, nil fornii ot vrcakiiesa
either in mule or female.

Dr. Wllllami Pink Pitts for Pais Peoplatra nar
told brthe doien orhundrad, but alJ)i In pack-
ages At all druggists, or dlract Irom the Dr. Wi-

lliams Mtdlclnt Company. Schenectadi. N. Y.. CO

cents per boi, 6 botes 52.60. i
GIVES ADVICE TO

CONTRACT LABOR.

Tli" JnpiiiiPfcO ( oiimiI F.xplnins
Tho Mntloi'to II i icllow

(.'oniitrv 11 en.

Uy the adniNsIon of Hawaii ns a Ter- -

tllnrv nf llm ITnltiil Ktiilin llln .lim.inpHi."'- -
,":-,- "- .";,.:-;".-

,
UIIlI ULb Itll'UI 1UM O UUIUhUVUI, UIIU

,1(r them ns to their future relations
witn ineir empiocis.

Mr. Salto gav o out titeiday the fol- -

lowing tinnslatlon of the clicular
, Admission Act of tho I Inwali- -

i an Islands, pibsed by tho rift sixth
Congiess of the Unlti'd Slates, tho eon-trac- ts

of tho Japanese laboreis brought
heie slncu August 1, IMiS, are now nud
and void. You are now ficu and )ou
may vvoik on tho plantations as fin la-

boieis.
"I have bien Infoimtd that some of )ou

are veiy anxious to know what )our
btatus Is to be after Juno 11 Some of von
have left jour work of our own tiee
will, while others have been persuaded to
leave by disturbers.

".My ow 11 Idea of such a course Is that
It, Is must unwise to listen to the advice
of such people- nnd stop )om work 1

should like to olTci von a b t of iiiivlee
"No matter what changes niiiv take

Iil.lt o In tho political situation here,
there Is no pu ticuliir difference.. You ale
the w 01 king class and jou are laboring
In a countiy niled ovtr oy one ot the
best governments In tho world.

"Upon leaving Japan you promised to
work la peaeo under the commons

There is no reason why )Ou
should be anxious about the thanges
All the agents of tho immigration com-
panies aro going to assist ou, partleu
Iarly at this time, so that ou miiv not
lose nn thing by working on the planta-
tions. You had better Join hands w.th
tin in la their work for vour welfare.

"In case you wish to leave )our pres-
ent work It would lie better If )ou would
report to tho agent of the Immigration
company under whleh )ou contracted
You havn already been nsslsted by them.

"In ease )ou nio at a loss for future
means of livelihood, consult the planta-
tion manager undir whom you srve,
)our agent or this Consulate Anyone
who IhIhh to lenvo the p'nntat'on for
which ho works and takes to wandering
about, may naturally lose the eontldenee
of tho plantation This would
undoubtedly cnue 11 great loss to your
future iockctbook."

MONEY TOR HAWAII.

Mn kin's l'apor from Sufjnr Cnno Ref--

una 'I alkod Of
The iicent aitlcle In this piper about

the possibility of making paper frnm
sugai cnno tiash Is creating some local
Interest where It Is thought that the
Idea may vvoik out In the foim of a iOvv

industiy. Vast quantities of paper nre
used In these Islands, nnd all of ll is
impelled nt a high pi Ice, The query Is,
why not keep that money at home an!
make Hawaii Independent nf t'ic Main-
land paper manufacturers?

Of course sugar cane trash vvoull not
pioduce tho best grade of paper; some-
thing else would be needed for book nrd
note stock, "This," said Gcoige Paris
yesleiday, "Is to be had In banana
stalks, toots nnd leaves. "When a Dt-na-

tioo beats It dies and other trees
come up beside It. The old growth Is
full or the finest paper llbre, and cou'd... ci.i,i.m Into .. mill at w..u en 1 ....v.
come out at tho other as supeiflno note.
As there Is un unlimited qtiamltv of
tiash nnd banana trees, paper mukini
looks like n sound proposition,".

Rovonuo Laws In Eil'oct.

War tn'c and internal teventio wnt
into effect Thursday with the admission
or Hawaii ns a Terrltoiy, and yesto-ilii- y

druggists and liquor selleis were ousy
pin chasing tho necessary stnmps nnd
nlllxlug them to their stock In trad-;- .

Much of tho liquid stock which wns lin- -
poiteu Ameilcn has already paid
the war tax--

, nut all rorelgn wines imut
be stamped now before they nre sold.

TI1010 vvob a scarcity of certain Inter-
nal revenue stnmps which wore neeps-Bitr- y

for tho barrels of beer and other
liquors lu bulk. Tho Internnl rovonuo
otllccrs In the omeigency nlllxcd docu- -
nientR prl' ted bore to tho packages to
identify them, and to be used In lieu of
revenue s.un ps until tney icncn nere.

V. M. Drlscoll Is the special Internal
revenue olllcer heio looking after the
new work, and ho hns his hnnda full.
Ho will lemaiii a month longer nnd will
go nil over tho Islands before returning
to the Mnlnland,

Hives aro a terrible torment to the
little, folks, and to somo- - older ones.
Doane's Ointment nover fails. Instant
roller and permanent cure. At any
chemist's, 50 cents.

I I If I)

u
(1

I
t

-- .

A Blue Flame Wick--
less Oil Stove,

A Refrigerator,
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler.
See them In the large window display.

The blue (lame stove l'i In operation
nnd runs from 7 a. in. to S p. m. without
any attention. The fuel costs one cent
per hour per burner.

.NO SMOKE,
Hi) SWELL,
JSO DAXGrGll.

w. w,
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED

mporters o (roiltcry, Clfss
end House Turn shing Goids.

Sole Agents for
i

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN UL.UE

FLAME WICICLDSS OIL STOVES,
PRIMUS STOVES,
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRIGER-

ATORS,
DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

Only the highest mdp of RED RUrf-BE- U

la used In thp Stumps tnuda by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

jJB Taj jg KJv. j&qM
-- LJ EL Qlm Os) vmM

TUB WOItLD-FAMG- D BLOOD PUIU.
riUU AND UUSTOKHIt,

IS WA11KANTLD 'lO CLh.AU THE
BLOOD from all Impurliles from

whatever cause arising.
Tor Scrofula, Scurv), Lczemii, Skin anil

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, l'lmples and
Seres of all kinds. It Is a never failing and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples n tho

Tnce.
Cures Scurvy,
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular SwelllngB.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.

From whatever cause arising.
It Is a realspeclllc for Gout and Ithcu-mili- c

pains.
It removes tho cause from the Blood

and Hones.
As this Mixture is pleasant to tho taste.,

nnd warranted tree from anything injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution of
cither sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give It a trial to test Its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CUKES

FUOM ALL l'AUTs OF HIE WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles,
2 HI each, and In cases containing six
llmea the quantity. Us Bulllelent to effecta permanent cure In the great majority
of g cases By ALL CHUSl-1S- T

nnd PATLNT MEDICINL VEND-
ORS throughout the world. I'ropnetors,
Till: LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-T1H- S

DBUG COMPANY. Lincoln. Eng-
land. Trndo mark "BLOOD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BlOUD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see thatthey get the genuine article. Worthless
ni'iiuiiuiiB uuu BuiiBuiwes are sometimespalmed off by unprincipled vendors. The
words. "Lincoln and Midland Counties

, hi. i.iiicuiii, iiikiiiiiu, ureengraved on the Governmem stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture"blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHICHV"VP APT GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AGENTS I'Ol- t-
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kolmla Sugor Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loula,

Mo.
The Standard OH Co.
The George F. niake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ufa In- -

Eurnnce Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fir a Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn,
Th Alliance Assurance Co. af Lob.

don.
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MEETING OF

PATRIOTS

Celebration of Bunker
H.II' Day,

PRAISE FDlfii FATHERS

Benj of the Anur.cau Itnyoluticn
Olithor nnd Tnlk of

America.

Al Mm rr nlili ncr of XV. V. Allen Sat
urUujr the Hnnnllnn Hoclcty, Sons of
Hie American llevolutlon, KHe nil en
tcrtnimiient In honor of Uunker Hill
itiy .lilch fell on ycaterdny.

In the inornltiK tlio niinuat meeting
ns hchl nt thb ofllce of the Ilaunllan

Trust . InCBtimnt Company. Reports
ere received from the olllcers, nnil

these latter uerc for the en
sulntr j car. They are at follows: W. P.
Allen, president; XV. It. Castle,

XV. O. Atuater, secretary;
W. I. Torhes, trtasurer; Prof. XV. D
Alexander, reslstinr. The olllcers with
P. C. Jonen. P. J. I.ovroy and XV. C,

J'arkc will conntitute the board of direc
tors.

The entertainment In the evening was
opened by nn Invocation by Uev. XV. II
Klncald and tills was followed by the
Annual addie-5- of the president, XV. F
Allen. It was ns follows:

"XV e miss our founder and
first president, Peter Cushtnan .Tones,

.ho has (lone bo much for the society
ulnce Its foundation, we also miss our
second president nnd compatriot, Al-

bert F. Judd, who has left us In answer
to the tall all must sooner or later rec
ognize. We shall greatly mibs him at
our intetingB and boclnl gatherlns". a&

he always took a deep Interest In the
society. Sultnblo resolutions were pass
ed at our meeting which will be sprend
on the minutes and bent to his family

"Those two mobldents coeied a
period of four years, during which time
there were numerous meetings nnd so-

cial Gatherings. During the past jenr,
for vnilous reasons, no meetings were
held, not I trust because Interest in the
hoclcty has waned, as our numbers are
larger than ninny of the States on the
Mainland can boa.st.

"With the new year we will trust that
jrencved Intel est will be taken and new
membership applied foi, as we are now
not only Sons of the American devolu-
tion, but we are all sons and daughters
of America.

"Let me mention a singular colncl-tc- nt

that 1 dlscotied today,. On June
14tb, 1777, the American Hug was llrst
legally adopted, and on June 14th, 1900,

the American ilag was formally rul&ed
ver the school houses of the Territory,

iy the public inlslng of the ltajr,oer
Hie city High School house on the 13th.

"Wc Sons of the American llevolu-
tlon have seen the consummation of our
desires and work, In the annexation of
the Islands to the Great Republic, and
the Inauguration of. Sanford 13. Dole,
our choice for first Governor of the Ter-
ritory. Let us continue to work for
and assist in good government.

"Unlike our foiefnthers we have not
had to tight for this result with weap-
ons, but like them we have been sue;
cessful In obtaining what we strove for,
and we are now one of the Integral
parts of the Great Republic, and under
its Btrong protection.

"To-morio- the 17th of June, as ou
all know is the anniversary of the bat-
tle of Bunker Hill. The cause for which
it was (ought, nnd which It took our
forefathers seven long years to gain. Is
now recognised the wide world over.
Wherever any people arc striving for
personal liberty, and to free themselves
from tianiiy, to such this battle Is nn
inspiration and an example.

"The society have Invited you to meet
on this anniversary of Bunker Hill, and
its own foundation, to join In this social
celebration."

The roll of membeis was then called
by secretary William O. Atwater and
the follow ing resolution on the death ot
former Chief Justice A. F. Judd was
read by Prof. Alexander:

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty
God to remove from this earthly life
our Compatriot, Hon. A. V, Judd, theie-for- e

be It
Itesolved. That by his death the Ha-

waiian Society of the Sons of the Am-
erican RevolutlonJias lost a most patri-
otic and useful member. He was one
of the original founders and nn active
promoter of this Society, and twice
terved us Ub Piesldent. lie was In
hearty Bjmpnthy with the principles
mid nlmB of the Society and both his
public and private life exemplified the
nterling virtues of those ancestors
whom we delight to honor.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
entered In the records of this Society,
and that a copy of the same be com-
municated by the Secretary to the fam-
ily of our deceased Compatriot,

Unanimously adopted.
H'M, O. ATWATDR,

June 10, 1900. Secretary.
Mrs. XV. F. Trear rend n poem and

Miss Anna Paris gave a recitation
descriptive of Bunker Hill day nnd the
famous battle.

The prefuee to the jcar hook for 1900
was rend by Prof. Alexander. This em-
bodied the annual report of tho regis-
trar which was as follows:

Honolulu, Juno 1G, 1900.
Mr. President and Compatriots;

I beg leavo to submit tho following
brief Anminl Report, as Registrar of
our Society.

The number of membeis In this Ter-
ritory In regular stnndlng nt our last
annual meeting was p6. Since then six
have been admitted by the National,
and lorn! societies.

During tie pnst year, we have been
railed to mourn the loss by death of
one of our most honored nnd patriotic
members. Compatriot Albert Trancla
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bffow tljp forlrtjr at til annual rwt
tt, but It in Mifp to nay that It will

'wmr comparison with the Ywir Honk
if nny nf our fllow nclnii"i We have
hi hnnd n modly collection of Yenr
tlonkn. but It In ntlll (ar from complete

It Is much to be ilixlrtnl that we could
gradually form n library of reference
oiitnlnlng the imbllileil records nf the

Revolutionary War. bonlile nrohlvc
nnd atnto papers of the thirteen orig-
inal states, relating to the period
of the revolution. Thee might
pcrhnps bo stored In the Public
t.lbrnry In a separate case, owned by
our Society.

Respectfully submit ted,
XV. D. ALHXANOKR,

Riglptrnr.
The exercises closed with "Columbia

the Gem of the Ocean" sung In mng-nlilco- nt

style by Mrs. Annls Montague
Turner, accompanied on the piano by
Miss Carrie Castle, w'th nil of the audi-
ence Joining In the chorus..
ll(IOtltlOtlllttlt(ltO

M. M. ESTEE WHO
'

WILL LIVE HERE

e
JAPANESE ON STRIKE.

Raports ot Tioubiu on Whui and
Kauai Coma by Stenmei s.

There nre rumors of another strike
on the Wailuku plantation on Maul.
Manager C. B. Wells li reported to have'
written that all the Japanese are out.
Hulf of them were said to have return-
ed to work and the rest, on being
threatened with eviction weakened and
at last reports were returning to work.

On Kauai also there is bald to be
tiouble with the Japanese. The XV. G.
Hall brought news from Nnvvlllwlll that
the sheriff had been called upon to ss

tho Jnpanese. Agitators are
charged with stirring up the Japanese
to strike for higher wages. The prin
cipal trouble was at Llhtje plantation
but the result could not be learned, for
the Hall left before tho sheriff returned
from the sent of the disturbance A
representative of uie Immliriatlon com--
pnny went among the Japanese to In- -
duce them to return and his words are
aald to have had good results with most
ot the milder spirits.v

P03T0FJFI0E APPOINTMENTS.

Positions Go to Louis Konako and
W. D. Madeira.

Postmaster Oat has appointed two of
his assistants in the Honolulu post-olllc- e.

L. L. Kenakc was appointed
cashier and XV. I. Madeira assistant
postmaster on Saturday, and they will
enter upon their new duties ut once.

Ixiuls Kenake has been one of the
most obliging nnd efflclent clerks In the
postolllce and Is very well liked by all
who have come In contact with him.
He has been in the employ of the Postal
department of the Republic for several
years, and no one In the department
knows Its workings better. As cashier
he will have charge of the mail for the
islands, belne: sunerlntendcnt for that
blanch of tho work No better man
could be chosen for the position uh he
knows the work from the bottom up.

XV. I. Madeira Is somewhat new to the
deptutment here, having been In the
ofllce but a year a"' n half. He has
demonstrated his ability however In
that period and has been five times pro-

moted for meritorious work. He Is
twenty-si- x years of age and Is a native
of Fanin Cruz. Cal. Postmaster Oat
expects to announce the other appoint-
ments on Tuesday.

MATTERS IN THE C0URT3.

Brief Note on Litigation in Progress
in Honolulu

The report of P. D. Kellett, Jr.,
master On the account of Cecil Brown,
trustee of tho estate of Kulelpua Kn-no- a,

has been approved by Judge Stan-
ley. The testatrix was tho widow nf
Governor Paul P Kanoa, nnd her es-to- to

was valued at nbout J13 000.

Mrs. Maria Kiilniunke.. I n (IIpiI In
tho Circuit Court an liiventoiy of the
esinip of her lute husband. It Is valued
ut $500.

Tl.o bearing In the James Campbell
estate cose ha been continued until
next Frldny.

The ease of Keaumul.u vs. r. Wun-denber- gi

has l'een continued until y,

aril the defendant has been pIvhti
lenvo to nmend his answer. Judce
Stnrley bernn the hearing nf dlwnre
nf"- - fT the Mny term on Saturday
moaning.
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Uull ii.utnml viippri, tin Jutkei
Cluli uuulil Ii jurIiiu ii ullerl i, UiKer
ll.l(fr, Hlill OVollH of hem k Hi .nt
.ion wwulil lmu an liiilueiliiu it I slili
iuuii hfie. dtiiil ii ItU uuuib, lit the re
jtilt ami in pximisiun of r.ic.ug dayii tiiv
"ntuntl outcome.

Wii.ti O.vuuri Wuii.
Tho fo lowing Is u complete I'm of tho

wltiliiiii; owners, t.getltr w.t.i tlm
umoui.t won during tliu lucent race.

t IMll ! It ices. Amount.r ..et iavld and Par- -
i. i'h taLlu J tOJ.. Ii. Curuutll , eW

.1. It. Wilson . .. Ul. . liu'l l Aer . ... Ju
U II. li- - .. . .
a tillel lav ill ... .
It li.il eniyuu . . .. ll)
iv in. rvoiiun

. M. ('iinnlnrli.iiii IM

Total ..Jj.uW
Tl.u i urki r Btnlile huvit Hi.ii iiulm h.Ui

e.uli uf tln'ii impurttu hursus, s lor h In
K Hie' clnul inuiiey-inuk- V u. Corn- -

. nutwiihbtunuliig u Kient
with VttiUH. eou.en mcgiiu uii

.hi tl with lour uieiH Kertn A'. Unl-eilu-

ttbo wun e.ieh of her tl.ric Ht.ilts.
and Aim Mnnu weie lliu inn n inb uf
tin btalile J. 11. Wl sun la tnlrU, w tli
four i.iiis won with Imiorieu Horses.
.1 (I tins good bportMiian slioold be near
uiL io or ma iihi non tiiu uuo Btaiib-lic- s

ate comnlli il. Tom Hollli.irer and
I.nrr Dee tuch have' two intra to tlielr
leua, me inner oiu rolj.ng on Albert

M , who won each Line out t'l luo U.n--
IX lJilcntvne nntl Win Nuito i Iwive1

j limited .slabliK. ami tlieli hui.cikslh
iiu In uceorduncu with the slo uf tneir
suite's ,M Cuiili.lihliaui lius only
nit with a Hm! ccl nhnio of sue cis,
v;hh h Is to be lecntted for hu Is a b- -
i ml patron of rncli g, anil It Is to be
he pul Hint fortune will be' mole propi
tious to nun in ine lino gameiing

Juckuyi Who Krnic,
Appi illicit Is n list of the Joekejswho

rode at tho muting nnd their vvlnn ng
ptirentngis

Pctg. of
Name Mounts W. I. W us

Nichols G 4 2 PG 3

'llioinrtH .. 7 4 J 5(
I.oguo 10 4 C 40
Kuenn 3 1 rfi 3

Joi McAullffu .... C t 4 20
Jus McAtillffo C 0 C 00
Kleluirdhon .... t 0 J OJ

TIIK DKIVURS.
1'ctg. of

Name Btarts. V. I., iv s
J Gllixon 5 3 2 (0
J Qiiinn 2 11 5T
J I'nlltin t 1 0 100
McMiiuus 2 0 S (0

"Sacks" Nichols carried off premier
honoiB among the Jockcs. his work be-
ing uniformly good. Nichols is at ins-
ult under tho ban of the l'aclllc Co.iHt
Jockey Club, having been ruled off ,r nn
nlKged ipieer r do on I Don't Know in
Sun l'rnnclsco two jinrs ago A petition
I'Xtenblvely signed by prom nent localsportsmen for his reinstatement h is been
forwnrded and there Is every prospect of
the cloud at present hiing.ng ovei this
nccnnipllshid snildle-.iril- st being fledJlrrmj Loguo lias peifoimed ertditjb y
In tho Middle, anil while iierlmps n wtt
bit weak on finishing, should liuve n
bright future In store' for him provided
bis big frame does not accumulate Uo
much avoirdupois. Thomas Is n !iead
rhler iinU cool to a degree. Hi Is a line
1""M of pace and a Uecli ed a.oulsit oi

,&?, ftX?, ft?' ".adlhaSS
capped by bestriding In almost ovcrj h -
stance hurpes who Iind as good n chance
or wlnnmB tno lirookijn hand cap n of
gaining biackits nt Kuplol ini Park The
nasi unit can no saiu aga nEt ineie ii ys
is that they did tlielr hist, and If their
mounts could have won the would have
ciono so.

Jack Gibson won most races In t" e
harness deportment and sh wed f'a' Is
hands have In no wise lrst the'r cun-
ning. Jlin Qulnn won n race and Jihnny
Piilliio milled pt nnnlher in his o

list of victories,
Horses That Won

Cartel line. 3, Viorls, 2 Maples. 2 h,

2; Albert M., 2, Weller, S'r Casl-ml- r,

Amurlno, Aggravation, Dreclreis,
Ahul Manu, I.oalll. Antidote, Vio.ln.

Garterllni! showed lieiM'lf to be a won-d- el

full improved mar.' mid Is probably
thn licit an'mnl nt distances un to a
mile In the country toda. She appeal s
to have mended her manners, and Is

mo to thn coio nnd poesispes it world
of speid. She should bold I er own w'th
unj thing but the If raced
in tno Htuteu. vinris is nnotnrr mm nn
win In nnv ordinary compnnv nt d

fium live to eeven furlorgn, tehitter being perhaps her llm't Mnples
hns th foot of nnv thing In tie IslnndH
at incd'um dls'nncts, ejicoptlip G.utP'-- -

lhie. She Is iiiiii.n out of the slips nnd
n rixoluto un slier I.veretb ran n w on
dtrto -- how.andhnumjka
He 's mugnlflcently I'rtd to ptnv nnd
will probably bo re shipped to Amorra
Ills eonformntlon should warrint his
making a real word hurdlei. Vill"r Is
nppnrcntlv bai'ly crlpp ed, Imv ng rone
wrorg nfler Ids last rccp ni Ibe Cinst
W'l'en rlflit he Is n s'nko horFc cv r a
route. Sir Cns'm'r Is n lunilB ronr fel-
low and not n !io'h I'orse wbpn 'nf'll-cent'- y

rlddpn he can neirrtlnti. four f"r-inni-

ns pti'ftlt ns rnort no tho
"Islntid Idol" hue ii' out el'n'"tPi' ' 's
snlierp of npefidrcrH p"d enrni il w

rptiren'n'-- the pnr"p nnpl p Utcnp P't'p AntldPte, ibn roi lipttor
l'prsi'P Umn pvpr In hb I'f" bfotp. but
vm jrndv ni'telnf"d fr',pt'o ' m1

tin rnl'inr nf n mie iKrc" 'P'' h'ip" d
l p rd to Ippt Pt n r1" nc- -t .pr r r
n maiden Phi" rnn a cent rnrp nnd h"rppfprrl'rnn ) p.. p. rr. r" fo" on.
I'rntulnt'on Wn'l ,ir" rfmnl'n p'n'i'.
prpllp cf H invtp'!' Plp "nn pt rifo

I il I'Pd reifl"" ? '"!ITpr ovvt pfior'n'r rin pii'ii'n
nf tl'p Uv pprl Tr hi" tpVp t ' in n
honrd ihnt ph- - vlll t "i' In mntur tv tho
prp'rp phovn In i'nl"'""rt

lllrpp'rrpii prni'pd rrf l'" .o
phwa pit p rpp p nf '''I ! pnl'1 shmildrrr n t of b' In- -' I "' l' nd riiv to
pll,.pt"PP npvt "pnr tin lrl'" I 1". nnn
p hp i.'ml in Imnoi p ' pvphi! Iipps I.
ri'i-- Pi,''il Prop Is 'n tbp rpin pn- -

!"', "rf ' 'M nt' t'l'l " n npllnl
ft 1.1.--1 i it (jp npln on ii,....." n.pw.
f.ft.pn ln( I p ( nmiH lll Ptipp.
rp'pd nnln-n- ! nrd 11 p Prrt I tpp n hrrn
J.pr.n'.'F plnv- - in rpr' h,, ne " "

'v 't I'l nil Ip rf If b'p m tier
ilc Is to pril h m " II'lo Un "rn! "n
V'l In flvpd. Violin 's iin'fntnb'p t'l s
ipnr, n"d 'f pr in tlo fn"! iM
p prcs pn unilnn'sl In plinnc of lirnnlt ng
thn ir r' rkr'i) n T' ,,'pdi. at C'cve-ln-- drn. In 1fR I L'-- n N.

Tim hnrrpp (" l"1n "f H Ip p pct-- ri

Ipsvp for I'lln tndpe In tlie Pel re.
Inrliu'rd In the idilnmin' will p "In"",-rri- r,

J oil' c, Ibiir, nnnepl fVonl".
n I'otp, JTnples aril lprlh. '' vnn-cin'- d

cl th" Infnl ilcbnntnii v.'ll 'eivn
fnr thp flu nv r'y r i Tu8iln next and
thn rpni r,) ,Nn mix on Jul 2d by
vpftlal oxcurMon.

h, i ii)iby jPriiimMiiii utuiib mu
SJSSJTISfiCTISS

tHiwai nf. n it r lb- - mMxi
4 vf 9 Kt!lrtn im'ig' . i,i T i i

Irrutt of llawa I m tai. M nn
lahmcii to Misr Mid ttat .' Hte fti-- 'tt

iMMrttcra T ttio liii aW'Ul at
a!U MtaWHpd titd wltiwa nn II '4 t a

Mirnd a Ii ttrr Mweikm waa kiimi
n th Judlclnry bui ding, tii Mi x uif --

buiuiii a, tlm ciaba and In the chmi h
I r.'du ity aa In th ttftft dntiMtu m
Rdlniim ami outtiiti?tt rifUntann f
unfltmiM wr hearrl oa all Halt v. i.
itniiiphiyi, llrniplf a Jud nf the C r
cult Limit, when ask A y.aicrdnj' a t
(tin ifitliiinl of Mr. Ku.iim ui l.ie
linns fin the bjncli, wan umphntlc in b a
tiitciiittiit of th latter s unDtitM fur

.1 jiidHwhlp.
' I will refer yim," nld Judite lliiin-p!ne-

"to it enpy of a letter 1 unite to
.Mr. ridings' futbor-ln- - nw ihmiii iiiu.ith-ag- o

II .peiil; foi I self, and Is as f

D'cumbtr 7, 1SSS.

Mr. P. U. Moore, 01 .i,.., Vwis.ii.iginii
Mj Drfiir fell. Vour vMt umuil fivul o.

1Mb Ultimo Hid i.oi i tail me until to
ilaj . owing to the fact ll.ui smile1 iii:i
nun Iced by uil ' In rii?.ulie p.i Stun
auioiuie," vii.kh din inn kme S'.itle
until sevetul d.ijs afti tilt- - ailvei llsj i

dnte of departure.
Having met Mr. IMlngs mclnlly upon

vnilous ocensluiis, and hivl.ig e'lijuyd
the hospitality uf his home in ilas gout
by. you can lendl y uiieistand m,v ic
luctuncQ to full cnvei the subject mat
tor of our letter. KeviriliehFS, I nn
anxious to render Mis lldlngs, foi
whom 1 enteiinln the most icspectfu
ehteem, such sei i Ice us I c m.

I saw Mr. i:d.ngs u id mentioned to
1)1 tit the fact that had lecclvid u lette
from jnu. nrd the iintutc of your

I disclosed to li'tn
As mntlcrs have g uie so far li9tween

Mr Hdltigs and ouis If, I felt that I

was vlolntlng no contldecce nnd thn
vou would not nbj ct to my speaking it'
the receipt of join 'otter My puipii'--
In doing so wns to op?n the nv to nil
vise him ngnlnst nnnoylng ou further.

I did not tell him Mini I I letuleil t i

write oti cncpp' that I iMd tell him
that I would wiltp thai his thinot to
resort In foicn n"d vlolerce to
the custody nf IiIh ch"d wns idle nnd
would never ! cectlted in even a'- -

Llllnittliiii UmiimwiiiI.

All nmonded dcclnintlnn hns been file

by Thomas Mllner Hniilsoti In his
case against J A. Magoon I

B. McStocker. L. C. Abies and Iloro
thea Cmccoti for 1 10 000. Ills claln
arises out of an alleged agreement ninth
at Auckland. N. V. , on September 2u

1S9T. between blmtelf nnd the defend-

ants nnd five others, who weie doing

business as t) e Afr'cnn, Pacific and In-

dian Hngey Company. The companv s
place of business nccnrdlng to the
document wns In Tusmnn.n.

j COK3CI3STO

? Good
ISHOE!
Miide of fine Rnt'il
'(iiiiziiln: SoH, (I i er- - . ""c

No SmelJ. No

viu.1 laxiu l
, Cnnifa to un In Carload lots direct
, Iiuiu tJiu (uuury.

MSS QTIHB Of HM

I i I I" lit i I nV i d biro M ii
i i ii .i i l 'l KltM V. M

M ! 14 II I I 1 HI1 t ll R 111 P Jl 'II f
Hcw.j b i in hip ihi i at : In iV

f ahti'h Ii Wnuli! b Imsaree-- r

itHl. Hat Itto Iniirr Ii ynur p.ia naniti.il i a i.u tlrnt H.iul.i mabe oiti
i caat rtjrxt at Htm

I won d preft r mt to cm i r all of the
letai n oi ur vn nlrlcn. but I.i a kb.i-ra- i

iy I think I am )aund In siy-- I

t that Ur Rdli ' I cnmn fiti.n III
ir. fvaalot al labor I InaiR tAcant, nnd
ihnt hit rhariic nr and mandlnn n it
lilinn la tint bla'.i. I Imvc tievpr I cinl

lit nr hriticaty but
he frnitlfii lly iltinha in nce noil In

ut irrailril with the n diet-- , tlioildlilfiil.
.U.,.il ! linn of tile c iiiiiuinlty. I luuo
Ived help nb nil four ycais nnil of nl.

I he membeis of the bar wjh were hem
when I enme Hrd who lm slrce com
lo our hm. Mr. Hdlni h Is the onl) inn'
whom I would lejmnl ns un utter nnd
Iiii.ip ip failure

Whcthi'i he Is ills burg-loi- r nny of IiIp
leb'H I cam ot pny but 1 do know 'bet
if n lumber of bills "nroimd town"
muslin dlrg itKnl Pt 111 mi. and that his
ci ilit Is I ut good nt all

l' Justice to Mi lldti'gs, I do not
llilik that you should uecopl the eti- -

ii'p which 1 ) nee uim hi n ns c
ntd If you i!M i irdou itm

wiiuld purmT'SI tint yi ii have the cah
Im nf jour bunk wrl'e lo the foi owing
persors hcie for the I'lfortnntliin whl ll
vou iIofIip, vlr f"ubler of lllshop ,t
Co, rnshler of Clnus Spieckels .1 t'o.
''aslil.r of link if Hiiwiill J A Mn-oo- n.

i:si , W O Hmlth. Attorney Cen-- i
nl, and the IT. S. l opsul.

A S.
The foicgolpg letter Is n tun- - c py nf

a letter wiltton bj me to P n Mooic,
1i. tirdei dale uf Dec. Sth. 1S0S I.-t- -

tr prrcs copv of slid Id tor nnv b
fpitrd In my press book. No 2, nt pngo
;:i;i

A. S HUMPHIIHYS.
Jttilg" Huiiipluejs Mild that he had

tecelved a letter from Mr. M"nre which
had ciUBod the n'otegolrg but Hint be
ind trlsiilil It. II 'legs had tluenle ed
Muli'iico In li'n nlf-- . wh m he hid mis
'touted nnd fnl'ed lo n d who
had ben coinp I'd to leave him on

nf his hnhl'H It Is und-rstno- d

Hint a stiopg p" lllnn for the evocation
if Mr. Hdlngs' iippnl-'tnie'i- it will be ssnt

ii nt once.

now 'io cimn a spuain.
L"st f.i I npiulnul my left hip vvlillo
indlliig some lic.ivj boxes. The dnc
ji I cailn un salil .it nut It uns a
'iglit st 'in and wnti'd soon bo well,
ut It i lew vorio nnd tlio doctor then
aid I Iind i ileum itlsm It coutlmu'd
o now worro nml I couid hardy get
o wtnu I went to n urug stoic and

the drupglBi lucomiiicnded me to try
;Viml er'aln'p Pnln Halm. I tried It

ard oi of a bottle curnd
mo entlie'j. now reronimenil It to all
my friends I' A Mtbcnck, I'rle. Pi.
It Ii for st e liv n Pingglsts and
Pci'eii PHNtON, PMITII & CO., Ltd ,

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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i: of-- ibtuliiil'l- - I inn Kin nIhmipc ii nt i uy-i- ii H((m. o
'ft i nrki't btlVNi'ii y .in

()0 ll- - lis lltl' (I'M I'llllil'ili'
i vMxtrlntf qiiiili'iHP nro

k nwn, Ono ill Ir m v ho
tl it iti I mi i in i.aii". wiilo
Hhiitln r li c i.nlil'r-- l n
I'Tusiii at Knni ) h i,vMn,
'' lio lull r - wi at wo full o

o
We have in Kim-- k

BcdrooinSets oo
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches, f

ht limy lie fi'nl mi- -
nil a. liiii Uim lif--l in lio O
1....1 r..r i , i i... Onn, i,,i in- - ll,. .fiijj llllllliur
wilfllri tlli-- Itro (.ioOilH of
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Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.
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Shipping and Family

Butchers.
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER,

HlRhest Market Uiitog paid for
IIIiloHtlklns and Tallow.
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WALTHH 0. BMIT1I. 1IU1T0II.

TulCHDAY, : JT.fK If. WW.

THK ilTOtUTUbNTS,
Tho norrnar' nppolhtmni will

imtlnf)' itiniTvnllp men wis Mlivt
Hint good pot eminent hBuid bo the
one objiit nought in making up nn off-

icial roster. Mr J'.. 1'. Dole tins the
proper cx crlence for the pout of

Mr Atkinson fur Hint of
Bupcrlntcndcnt of Hchools, Mr A M.
Hrown for Hint of High Sheriff, Mr
Auitln for Auditor, l'rof. Alexander for
Surveornnd Mr. J. I. Hrown for Com-

missioner of Public Lnnds. While John
A. McCnndlcss lins never, we believe,
been Identified with n depnttment of
public work)), hlii adaptability to the
post lie Is to fill Is unquestioned. Wo
look to see him mnke nn exceptional
record In his useful ofllce. Of the new
Kxecutlve 8ccrotnr. Mr. Hnwes, the
Advertiser has little personal knowl-
edge but Jt feels Justified In the belief
that Governor Dole would not hae se-

lected n tnnn for so Intlmnte nn otllclnl
fellowship nn the secretory bears to his
chief, without full confidence In hli
ubillty nnd tact.

The Federal Administrative appoint-
ments In which Mr. Dole hnd n hand
nre also satisfactory. Hy retaining Mr.
Oat In the Postofllce nnd Mr. Stn.cl.nblc
in the Custom House, n faithful per-
formance of duty Is assured In both
Important bureaus. Of most of the
other appointments the Advertiser has
nlready spoken In detail.

t

LIVING A CENTURY.

Snn TrancIscO ndmirers of the pu
trlarchs have formed Hie Hundred Year
Club for the purpose of. studying and
promoting IoiircvIJj. The nnnio dues
not reveal the full ambition of the
members, for thej say In their prospec-
tus that the noimal limit of human life
should be fiom 120 to 180 yeuis
Trcini Ignorance or neglect of the laws

of nature" this afie is not attained, nnd
"It may take tlnee or four generations
of right-livin- g to overcome lieiedlty."
So the gentlemen who soil annuities
will hove to go out of business at once.

It is n pretty good sou of n world and
even the tnlnmltj -- howlers, with their
gifts of gloom, have no seilous objec-
tion! to stnjlng here for some time.
For enthusiasts like the membeis of
the Hundred Year Club the giadual In-

crease of the length of human life Is
too slow. The doctrine of averages car-
ries very little substantial comfoit
The way to do nn thing in these dus Is
to found a society for the purpose of
doing It, nnd we have no doubt that the
foundation of this Club will have n
good Influence In adding to the span
of Its members, who are to dine togeth-
er occasionally, with rather more than
severely patriarchal luxury.

They are going to collect a llbriuj
of writings on longevity and retouls of
It, nlwnys inteiestlng works although
not without the doubt which has always
attached to the Methusalalc legend.
Probably It wns the apochryphal char-
acter of a good many Instances of lon-

gevity that moved the late Win. J.
Thomas to emit his paradox that no
body hnd ever lived to bo a hundred.
The genuine cases are common if by no
means common enough, but the dllll-cult- y

Is to form any satisfactory theoiy
as to the best menus of longovit. One
man's mint Is another man's poison
and so the rescniches which the Hun-
dred Year Club and the branches It
proposes to form me going to make In
regard to hygiene and cooking nro lia-

ble to bring out n somewhat motley col-

lection of material. Some people are
made of tougher fiber than others.
That Is about all theie is to It. It Is
easy to dwelt on the commonplaces
about moderation, exercise and so on,
but every once In n while home dis-
graceful old fellow turns up who lias
eaten everything that he ought not to
have eaten, who doesn't Know hygiene
from hypnotism .and who never took
any exercise, but hns perveisely
rounded out his century to the despnli
of the earnest seekeis nftpr the secret.

Whether a man lives longer by al-
ways thinking nbout It, living accord-
ing to rule nnd thermometer iind con-
stantly denying himself to sntisfy a
theory may be doubted. The cheerful
heart goes nil the day, whether It be
long or short, and the philosopher can-
not be weighing his rations and feeling
his pulse nil the time. If the passion
for longevity makes n man uncomfqrt-abl- e

It tends to cut him off rather than
extend him. Doubtless the Hundred
Year Club will seek a comfoi table lon-
gevity nnd collect no Information that
Is too hard for a dinner table.

One of the objects of the club la to
develop the faculty of conversation and
add thereby to the ngreeableness of lite
and unconsciously strengthen the

to cling to It long. "How few,"
says the prospectus "are capable of car
rying on a sustained conversation of
Interest." True: but how fewer are
capable of sustained shutting up.

4

We Judge ftom the oxclted comments
of the opposition press that Gov ei nor
Dole has mnde a fatal misstep It
seems that Instead of i tinning things
with n lone hand as an honest execu-
tive shuuid. he has had Hie temerity to
nsk the heads of the Tcintorlnl De-
partments to meet with him,, as the
Cabinet used to do. for counsel and e.

This he nous offence is viewed
not only with ulaim but evitn imiin-iin-

Hon, It Is n cabal, a star chamber, a
secict. black and midnight process
fraught with danger to tho common
ivealth. Any patiiotlc Ameiicnn knows
thnt it Governor who does such things
ought to be called to stern account and
impeached If possible. United we rail.
divided we stand We wnrn Mr. Dole
thnt unless he censes to offend the. pro- -

pneties Uy meeting with his fellow IS
officials to dlscura Hie affairs of gov- -.,,..,,.,,.... . ,. in .. ..,.,..,. ...'":,,"''.. "r.""'Tll""u"y in ",B
opposition papers as a man In whom
the fires of patriotism hnve burnt en- -
tlrcly out n,1 will be suspected of even
irraver thlngB.

,

lit iMAUHtlNAIf
tli rit iit iiiitrufi urtrtu- - --

lrM itl ttmiiMn ' n

il.. b.ftnii Hl (iwhim ' '
In II.P It iiM tl bl W'"I ' ' "

At

tl W MIN ll It) M M mill

lbrO
ttintttxl It U iinMlfc la

i .,

M It IHil
ti Mlftvri I nit tin

Hi ft, hi if SIP wf iii Hitf mil til HnlhiLM 'ii lull lu

rmn.i1 Mtiitin M ttl " '"IM k"H 'f tm Mm. mt r in I

l,iti.e- - nf tiawati unit-n- li ! M IM- - wrlti.n ? i Mminti i

, ill i.n ntnnirlli dy in th pt. which In Hiltnimlilr In nil l'
fmltiiii M lhl iWfM.

Mr. Molo mMt mriMiwi pnrMW.P1 it thai Mch ran) hi dmlnl-- i

mt inn gaiMt h wmi-fmid- ru,ii MtifeMttrri in tli id of u Imrwimi
imnur Mirrcran44 by rvit Intmr nn I Minn It not ntilr to mirtch lilntMlf
hut to hlnrtfr tti xrowth nf a dl.aen p ipulation lueh na nn Atflvrlran Tflrrl-iir- r

mult have for ll upbulldlna aril ilfnr. Th utlwl planlt-i-- nf lln-na- il

havr nuftht for many n In II id h rliirei of veliltf tnbor tlmt wmihl
aupplant the AsIhIIc lionlcs nnd bullil up In thfe Inlnililii a (Mvlllntlnn

by the farmrr's liom' nml tm vlllKe church nnd school nnd by
the rural ballot bit. It Is n senreh vvlikh hits led to I tie tentulive trial of
raleinR siiRar ennt by nielhiKl. Now that Cloveriior Dole Is re-hI-

to opioe nilch moneyed lnterents as may stHnd In the wny of the de-

velopment of n pure family life and Industrial white Immigration, wo believe
the progrcsidve plnnteis vv)ll resume llidr effortH to solve the labor problem
In the true American wny nnd Hint thy will succeed..

In his nppenl for the cessation of pint political dirforonces Oovernor Dolo
sttlkes n tesHinstvt chord In the public heart. Hut ono thing lias lately
trrved to kei p nllve the old feuds nnd that uns the till eat of political

for the one object (if reVenge. We bullet o that spirit Is lessening
dny by dny nnd Hint the time villi soon mine when the old antagonists In
local politics will divide nmong themselves between Hie Republican and Dem-

ocratic parties leaving forever behind them, In the mists nnd shadows, the
memories of the broken scepter and Hi lowered ling.

THE COMING SQV CH AFrflCA. i(

The future political status of Houtli Afilm If settled for nil time by the
lliitish Government after the close of the pn-sin- t war, will be that of Crown
colonies merging by piocess of yenis Into a Dominion like that of (.'untida oi
Kederatlon like that of Australia. So far as the Uoer icpubllcs aie concern' d
one of them has been expunged and the other will soon lose Its identity In
the general Hi Itlsh Jurisdiction extending from the Cape to the Zambezi
Probably In the course of the present dtrade the flovernoishlp of the
whole vast riglon will be vested In n Viceroy.

At the same time we may look for an euily levlvnl of the Afil-kand-

llund the object of which was, In the final analsls, to tiente u
I'nlted StnteH of South Africa. Two classes of people wero In the llund.
the young Hocrs. who were not content with the pent-u- p Utlcn of Hull
little icpubllcH and the native tiorn whltis of any piuentagc, who had
nn ties binding them to the llrltlsh Clown We might add to these
the unrinsslfled Ultlnilders. During u long peilml Cecil Ithodes figured
as the most active and powerful ogent of tlio llund but nbout the time of the
Jameson raid Ills loynlty to Its objects vw tit Into eclipse and It was charged
that, for Hib bauble of n orouut, lie was eager to switch the whole movement
Into that of Joseph C'hambei Iain's scheme of 1 nipt rial reder.Ulon. Pinb-abl- y

Hie charge was true, ceitoltily I was so ted by elictimstnn-tln- l
evldenie that Mi Ithodes Is not Ilk ! to be leeched Into the future coun-cl-

of tlie lefoi m society As an advo mIc of peaceable union of lloer and
Hilton foi the common good his identilh atlon with the Jameson raid put hint
outside the pale of public confidence.

Itegnidlng the futuic pcisonticl of the llund it Is a fall Infeituee that it
will Iik Iudc all the Hoeis and most of the noii-Hritl- foidgners. The Hoei's'
love of ficcdom will not have been hut in the ti avail of military defeat and
having no fui tin r hope of battle they w III naturally Hun, when they get the
chance, to politic s If granted the suffrage they will be likely to attack the
Clown Colony sjslcm and agitate, with ti tie Dutch persistency, for n cumula-
tive ficidoin. So long as the Uoer lives he will cherish the hope of a flop
South Afilca. Whether attainable or not Hie Ideal will never lose Its cimrm

To discuss the chances of success Would be to Indulge a speculative
which, in the domain of forecast, Is inoie likely to go wiong than light
Still tlieio nie lliitish philosophers who aie by no menus sine of the integ-ii- t

of the Umpire under the stress of a gieat vvni. That emplie, magnifi-
cent as it Is, must lie called a loose confederacy, without a governing con-

stitution for all Its pal ts, without a parliament in which all are lepiesenti d.
without coiiteimluous boundaries and without a common llscal policy The
interests of outljlng colonies differ so vitally fiom those of the mother
countty that those colonies even enact tailffs against Gieat llrltnin nnd
withhold adequate aid In time of win. When Canada was lepinachcd Inst
wlnlei for the weakness of her tnllttniy contilbiitlon to the campaign against
the Boeis, hei piemier said. In effect, thnt the Dominion, unless tliieiitened
specifically by Hngland's foes, did not feel called upon to inKe an aimy It Is
conceivable in ease of a wai between Gieat Hiitnln and the 1'iiited States that
an Ameilcnn piopositlon to iccognlye Canadian Independence and spare the
Dominion the pains nnd peills of Invasion, would Invoke Canadian neutinllts
Were Duiope In aims against tlio United Kingdom we may fnlily Miinilse
thnt the loyalty of Australia, India nnd South Afilca would not be stiong
enough to Induce them to stay upon the filing line when they might thilve
penccably and Independently away from It An emplie exposed to BUeh pioe-esse- s

of dissolution Is not stiong, It Is meiely bulky That being tine, per-
haps the enthusiasts of the Afiiknnder Bund are not steeped In liidesceut vis-Io-

when they foiesee a United States of South Afilca, "shaking Its Invinci-
ble locks," as Milton wiote, and challenging a place nmong free nations

IHE AP1KOACH1NG CB1SIS.
Much of the comment In Hurope about the Gorman iiuval piogrum points

to a fuluie policy of encroachment In South America. Noitli Americans as a
iule,have hazj Ideas or whnt goes on In tills heinlHpheie below the cnuntoi
and few of them know that n pint of southern Hiall nenrly If not quite as
luige us Geimany itself, is passing under Teutonic influences. The only de-

tails we have seen In pilnt nbout It nie those supplied by Frank G. Carpen-
ter, the correspondent. He tells of German-speakin- g v Hinges, of Gcrmnn

educational and boclal svstcms, a tleunan piess nnd gymnasia
and a huge population lojal to the fat hei land. Mr. On pouter's letter does
not draw the attention it should have fiom the public and which It will ono
day, pel haps, command fiom the histoiliin. Yet it means thnt Geimany is
getting a foothold within the charmed clieie of the Monroe doctiino whie'h
she mny use her new fleet in frying flist to mitlonnli.e and then to defend.
This fleet, accoidlng to the bill, thnt latel passed the Helchstng, will consist
of foity battleships and fifty crullers, u much stionger navy than thnt whlcji
the I'nlted States Is now ptojectlng to say nothing, of course', of the un-

known possibilities of our Holland suliiiuulue torpedo-boa- t.

That Dm ope believes In the pi obable falling out of Geimany nnd the
I'nlted States over tlio Monroe doctilne Is a fact which mny be supported
by many quotations like the following fiom the London Spectator:

Germany, to take concrete-exnmp- le by wa of Illustration, will get Into
dispute, sn, with lliai'll, and will prepare to oecup the southern ptolneis In
older to protect hei subjects and icato h order America will thereupon ipioto
tho Moiiioc eloetr ne, iiiul then the .Manioc doctrine will bo quietly but eiulto
lirnil) Ignored Thu next move will bo America's. If sho Is strong enough she
mutt net her fliet vvhetevei tho German licet Is to ho found and destroy It If
and when tlmt Is done, nothing will he o ', than lo enfoice the Monioe doc-
trine, for nobody can until, much less hold, p.nt of lliazll or Central Ameiieii
without having tho commind of tlio sea nr at any rate the relative command of
tho ben . We do not wish 10 be alarmists: wo do not w Ish to tempt Amerlct
into warlike courses, wo do not wish to mnke 111 blood between Ameiieii ami
German lint wo love America and her people, and so luivo duty to peifonn.
It would lie doing Ameilca very J.1! service to pretend thnt she has nothing to
fenr, nnd to Join In the outciy against Mr l:ilhu Root he has spoken
out.

Geininn feeling ngninst the Monroe ehvtrlne Is finding utterance in typo
ns witness the following fiom the' lierlln Zukunft:

It Is a nulve bit of arrogance when tho Mom on doctrine Is used to proclaim
n kind of stipicinac) over booth America As to the unllleatloii, pa-
cification, and Impiovement of South Amotion, we know what that means It
Is meiely nn Anglo-Sixo- n o'rumn-orlntlo- for pllfciing terrltoiy. The South
AmeilciniB know nil thnt. If tho United States wants to jire-vo- a Uuiopenn
Power f i oni setting foot In South America, slu must iibn cannon. Tho Momoo
eloetilne Is not worth tho paper it Is wiltten on.

The Ileillu Ncuestcn Nnchilchten, In discussing what It calls the Insluccii-t- y

of the Monioe pretension, snjs Hint "Undo Sam loves to stalk around rat-
tling a Mvoril, especially at election times" Tho Hamburg Coricspondent
adds:

Tho Monroe doctilne hns nevei had moio than nn apparent existence It has
now been tin own overhonid by the Americans tlumieles, ns they have gone d

tho'i own continent to detnonstriito tho right of the stronger. Henceforth
American questions like all others are m reiy questions of power.

These signs of coming trouble nre as shaiply accentuated as any that loom-
ed In the long foreground of the Spanlsli-Amerlcn- n wnr. Thnt American
btatesmen nie aleit to them Is shown by the iccent speech of Secretary Root
and tho comments which It hns drawn from men of his class. Seeing how
fast Germany is acquit Ing the means of mniltlme offence It Is not too emly
for the United Stntes to mnke up Its mind wjietlicr to begin on n ureal naval
and mlllttny program of Its own or to nsslst Hut ope In the partition of
South Ameilcn. Tor oui&elvcs we should legnrd a war with Gcimnny ns de-
plorable, the moie so If the United States yen? compelled to wage It on be-
half of countiies that hate us. thnt will ot trade with us nnd which. In their
present hnnds nie absolutely undeveloped. Still If tlio majority of Ameib
cnl,s llKo lno 5,m"m' doctilne well enough to fight fur It. we have no protests
tu mnKe B!ue ,u Ul optimism which withholds the needful englneiy of whnt
Huinu juenei iu uu mo nioouiest nun most
""" UI'UII.

It was n vvnim day yesterday but the
ocean wns cool and it tempted hundreas
nwa fiom homo or church. Ocean ! son
bathing ts mote prevalent hero than It.i

nnvulinrn llm IM.m. ... ,t..ln.l
coast nnd Is also " safer pastime. Gen- -

11.. speaking the California surf Is 'too cold for i.em.tn nr V, . i , , i,if niuio rew
robust rontii.iin;;, .. ..,,,,
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poisonous baibs Into any Intrusive foot
Theie nie stlng-rnv- s In these wtters.

nf tiiAm in,,.o i.,,.. ,i, .....,..-
quiet baa nnd are rarely If over found
nlong the ocean benches. As for sharks
they nie no nnnoynnre here unwnil,...'',. nil .e advnntn.,,.. nna

or the disadvantages of salt vvntoi.,
nml rrP"ly ,e"'P- -.R,.n '?',BW'- - i .w un

luxuries afforded.

ItuKf l JHldrVltV llUl.lll
1 1 In 'l tun Jump inta the fi

i . i SMI halloo
' 'i .flblM wre In

i , ' i tin? ftf9fMWan lioftaal
i i nnd (Aim them had

i an . Vth)f tha Trihunf dew not
.Mi.t i f.i.en pr nariM or vrht any irond

itepubiitan abould not want thorn t
m le than v tan tall, but the d fuel
irmaiii. lev tn the sight of a vent cut
let to Hi Honolulu llutlmiri dee not
brlnn nn aioiysins isitinl In llio'e
uhlih the llilo Tribune nml Its kind
rxper.enee when Hie prolmeed primary
ruit are tliought of.

Vet theme rules with special refer-
ence to the Claudes which the Into con-

vention wan fooled Into rejecting were
cop.ed from the best primary laws
known to the legislation of any of the
Slates, prlninry Inws which will yet be
cnncied In Hawaii as the only means
to secure honest politics. We have not
henrd n single argument against them
which does not betray n desire to do
something underhanded, Why should
not a man be forced to give evidence
thnt ho Is a Republican before he can
vote In a Republican primary or n
Democrat before he can voto'ln n Dem-
ocratic primary? And why ought not
the registration polls to be closed long
enough before Hie opening of thu voting
polls to enable the lists to be examined
m that political opponents, aliens nnd
the like mny bo excluded? The

wldc-opp- n primary like the wide-ope- n

town Is nn ofTcnco to honesty and
good morals. It was found to bo so In
New York, tiiilndolphla, San Krnnclsco
and a thousand other places which have
since leformed It out of existence nnd
It will bo found to be so here. In fact
its local record Is already bad.

The Advertiser does not wnnt to
ilraw n single unfair deduction from
the lilies or from the couiso of those
who, by hook or by ciook, defeated i

them In the late Republican convention
If there Is any honest lenson why the
iuIcs should stand as they are, or why
they should have been rejected In the
Hi st place, thu Advertiser will give
space to It. None hns so far been ad-
vanced although much has been writ
ten rvio and con. Amid all the noise
and the shouting of the bosses sounds
the one clear note thnt primal y rules
which permit Democrats or non-
descripts to dictnte Republican policies
and which give no opportunity to scan
the teglstratlon lists before voting be-

gins are felonious both In Intent nnd
In effect.

HAY TO HAItTWELL.
The nppreclntlon which Societary

Hay shows of Gom-iu- l Ilnitvvcll In the
letter which ve reprint this morning
Is shareil by the beat citl.ens of Ha-
waii General Hartwell, though much
maligned in n nairow circle at home
made fast fi lends of the Piesldent and
Seeietnry of State at Washington and
was able to accomplish veiy much for
Hawaii tlmt is essential to its welfare
lie was particularly stiong In the work
he did to prevent unwise amendments
to the new organic law.

The consciousness of woik well done
is a good thing to have but when olhei
men high In authority supplement it
with expressions of their confidence
and esteem, It takes on a finer savor
Pew regulaily ncciedlted Mlnlsteis
from Hnwali at Washington have had
such compliments from the head of the
cabinet as Mr. Hartwell, in Ills unofll- -
ciul relation hns unsollcltatingly
drawn anil yet they were nil stiong
men.

If the tiuth were known It would ap-
pear that the peisonul character of the
representatives sent to Washington In
the past twenty jeais such men ns
H. A. P. Carter, Dr. Mott-Smit- Frank
Hatch, W. R. Castle, Prof. Alexander.
A. S. Hartwell et al. had moie to do
than any other ngency in preparing the
mind of Congress to give Hawaii a
larger measure of than
Territories nro accustomed to receive.

It is Honolulu, H. T. now , not Hono-
lulu, H. I.

The fact that opium Is to be fun; of
entiy from tlio United States relieves
tho customs otilcera of a hard job, puts
new lesponslbllltles on the police nnd
makes enthusiastic Melicnns of the
Chinese.

Ilrj nil's campaign ngalnst piospeiity
and in favor of suiiendeilng the fruits
of the war with Spain Is likely to have
moie boomerang in It than any the
Democrats have started up since 1SG4

when they appealed to Ameiicnn pa-

triotism with a io platform.

The morning Republican innkes a
neat nppearance. The paper says that
it will Issue on Sundays but not on
Mondays, li S. GUI, foimerly of tho
Arlzjna Republican and many other
dallies. Is the editor and tins the repu-
tation of being n competent Journalist.

1

Iutei est appears In England concern-
ing tlio reward that will fall to Lord
Hobcits for his good work In tho Boer
country. He may be made a Duke,
though theie are those who believe that
n reward which sulllced for tho con
queror of Napoleon Is too great for the
victor over Oom Paul. Possibly ho will
get Loid Wolseley's place as Commander-in-C-

hief later on nnd ho Is reason-
ably buro of big grants of money.

We cannot snv that Mr. Tow so makes
a sntlsfactoiy explanation of the Snwnll I

aflalr. If he wns always an avowed
Dole man ns a correspondent lemnrks
in touuys sue-w- hnt was he doing at
the meeting of Mr. Sewnll's friends
me-- uiie wiieie- - me-- tiurieu icicer was
in ought up- - it may ue that Dole men
weio taken Into Sewall conferences and
In today's Issuo what was lie doing at
custom must hnve been more honored
In tho breach than the ob3ervance,

The letter from Mr, Humphreys nbout
the one unfit Judicial appointment
gnretted nt Washington for the Ha
wullnn circuit, will be widely rend. It
oueht to bo followed bv n w rn.
teat ngalnst the discredited nomlnco
fiom other members of the bench and
bnr' 0ur l8ln,", cou,'' ,mv 0lwn--
been respeetnhle nnd should be kept so.
We - not doubt .,';;- - vvs:
actcr pf the man whom Mr, Humph-- 1

"Necessity
Knows No Law."

ry..i r .. - tr.i im a MW of jyawrc uo-w- s

to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To l.it Hood's Srt.ipiriA, the prtM
Hood purtfitr, ts therefore . ixtu of hei'th
And it Is ,i necessity in nearly every housi-hot-

It nerer disappoints.

Blood Disorders " My
,nd I tore both been trou-

bled greatly ttiVi blood discders a:d
stonuch troajles, and .l bottles

of Hood's SirsapAr.lU fuvc been of
gredt benefit." mes F, Thompsoi,
Wilmington, Cliio.

3lQGt6 SaUaf)(Vih
--

mik
llo.l' mire llur 111; (lie run Irrlullnc and

jmljrcullitU Hi Ink Willi llioil Harmmrlll.

reys describes he will promptly re--
move him.

Tho remarkable story from Washing-
ton which we have held bnck for a few
dajs pending Inquiry, may draw out
denials, but these cannot serve In re-

buttal against the local testimony at
hand. While tho Advertiser feels sure
that Mr. Sewall could not have beiotne
Governor if all his friends had stuck to
him, the fact thnt some of those he
trusted betrnjed him w'ns a dash of un-
expected bitterness In tlio draught of
defeat. Thd story told In our Washing-
ton coircspondenco reeks with perfidy
but It Is the sort of thing ono always
finds In politics.

Rnts nre multiplying in this city and
may nt any time catch tlio plague from
passing ships or from some of the Asi-
atic pest holes that are rapidly taking
shape. The Advertiser has never
swerved fiom the belief that n large
bounty should be paid for rats in these
Islands and made n permanent feature
of tlio budget. Mainlnnd States and
Territories have offered bounties on coy-
otes, gophers, wolves, foxes and other
four-foote- d pests, jet none of these
classes ot nnlmals ever did so much
harm to the people- - nmong whom they
prejed as a single rat with the bubonic
plague would do in this community.

Wlieless telegraphy will be a help to
these Islands in more vvajs than one
Dvcnluslly ships will have the Mai com
apparatus and enn send woid nshote
fiom great distances at sea. If they
nie In tumble, prompt aid can bo ob-
tained, a thing that may bo the means
one day, of saving valuable sugar car-
goes, Perhaps the overdue Solido
lias been standing off and on within
fifty miles of the Islands for a week
past. In such a case the use of wireless
telegraphy would have enabled the con-
signees to send a tug directly to her
and bring her In so ns to save thou-
sands of dollnis In customs duties.

, 1

The more Mr. Ddlngs' or Kddlngs'
nomination for Ciicult Judge Is con- -
sldered the iqore the mystery deepens
about the genesis of his "pull." Who
is Hdlngs or Dddlngs, as the case may
tie; And who told the President thnt
ho would be nn acceptable Jurist on the
Hawaiian circuit? Mr. Dole disclaims
responsibility and the friends of Col
Little think lie is not to blame. As for
the appointee he seems petrified at th?
thought that President McKInley
should take him away from tho "bar,
between drinks as it were, and make
a Judge of him. The chances nre ten
to one that some one hap buncoed the
president by wny of a practical Joke.

Mills College and Seminary
THC OI.DDST

PROTESTANT SCHOhL FOR GIRLS
ON THD PACIFIC COAST.

AND
THU ONU CHAnTEUDD COLLEG15

POIt WOMEN IN CALIFORNIA.

Tho College Courses cormimiinil will,
those of the Universities. Degrees con- -
ei l ed and Dln'omas urantod. Tho RmInary Course provides for the all round

education of hose who do not desirea full College Cjtirse.
A Preparatory Department provides

for younger pupils. Rare opportunities
for music. One hour from Snn nvnn- -
cltco. Terms moderate. Summer termbegins August 8th.
2185 MRS. C. T. MILLS, President.
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on or nbout the dates below mentioned:
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

jAIIjTC .. JUN'n is
MAUU .J"NrB 2l

home .:.V.V.VV.V.V.V.V.':.V.'.':.JULYL?
M1TON.MAHU JULY 1

Rio DK JANEIRO JULY 20
COPTIC AUG. S
A.?!J;H!QA MA1IU AUG. in

cjAEIIC UIG 2HONIUCoYgTiTruIIXSEPT. f

The Elgin
WOMIJI'S STANDARD- -

I'UM 1IMI1 Klllil'IMI.
s,mihl ,,, , i)f pP

wtnnra Vuh.

Many yrnn1 hmntlwj fl IVatchtt
mntinreii im, tlmt )rir; considered
Thf lllym i the mint i,ifartfiry of
AmeriruH li'iitehen.

Caned in ....
NIChLE, SILVER. GOLD FILLEl

AIXD SOLID GOLD.
H'c; hire a full line nnd till ihtm

itl rijht prirtH.

JiLdliXS reach its right.
ELGIN 8 reach you riijht.

Ehjius stand for what is right in
lime keeping and lukttng qualities
and that is why we arc right in push
ing the Elgin Mitch. '

H.F.wlcHMAN
BOX 34'J.

Willcr's steamship 10. Ltd

S. H. l.JN U,
Freomnn, Master, will sail from Hono-
lulu on TuosduyB at 12 uuou.toi Kauua-kaka- i,

Latialua, Maalaea Bay, IClhel,
Mukenn, Kawaihae, Mnhuk'iua,

and Hllo.
Returning, will sail from Hlln on

Fridays at 10 a. m. for aboro named
pons, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

s S CI.AUDINI',
McDonald, Master, will leave Honolulu
every Tuesday at G p. m., touchlug at
Lahaina, Kahului, Nahlku, Hana, Ua-m-

and Kipahulu, Maul. Rottirnlng,
touches at above named ports, arriving
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kuupu, once each
month.

S. S. LI'.IIUA.
Sails every Monday for KaunakakaL

Katiulo, Maunulei, Kumupapa, Lahal-uu- ,
Honolua, Olowalu. Humming, ar-

rives at Honolulu Saturday murutngs

This company reserves tho right tl
mako changes In the time of depart
ure and arrival of its steamers "WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and It will not be re-
sponsible lor any consequences nrlslno
ineieirom

Conslgrees must be at the Landings
o receive their Freight; this Company
Aili not hold itself responsible for
(might after it has been landed.

Livo Strak received only at ownws ,
risk.

This Company will not be responsible
tor Money or Valuables of pas3jugw
inless placed in the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purehas
lckets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to en

charge of twenty-fiv- e pBr cnt
The Company will not be llab'.s fo

oss of, nor injury to, nor delay in, th
lellvery of baggage nr pprsnnsl iToti

of the passengers or freight of shippers
beyond the amount of $100. unless thf
vali e of the came bo declnred when re-
ceived by the Company and an extrt
chargo bo made therefor, at or hefor
tho Issue of tho ticket, and freight la
paid thereon.

aii employees of the Company ur
forbidden to receive freight without

a shipping reeelpi therefor in
ho form prescribed by the Company
ind which may be seen by shippers tip-- m

application to the pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers nro notified that If freight li
shipped without such receipt It will
bo solely at tho risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE. Port Supt

CHAS. BREWER & CO'fc

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Brewer" will sail from

New York for Honolulu on or about

June 10 1900.
For freight npply to

CIIAS BREWER & CO,
27 ICIlby Street. Hob ton.

Or CHAA BREWER & CO.. LTD..
Honolulu.

I 111II.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC ...JUNK K
NIPPON MAUU ... ...JUNE 23
RIO l)U JANUIRO ...JUNG 30
COPTIC ... JULY 10
AMERICA MAUU ,, .. JULY 17
PEKING .. JULY 27
GAI2LIC. .UQ. i
HINUKONG MARU AIKT 11

CHINA AUQ. 21

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

and Toyo Risen Kais'ia

Steamers of tlio above Companies will call nt Honolulu nnd leave this Port

J,S.KON'G

!!!".!!!!"'!"!.'!I.'!!!!"!!!!"!!

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.



POWERS WILL ENTER

SiJilROL CHINA

Emperor Appeals to Them
Against Dowager.

AMERICAN ADMIRAL CALLS FOR

AN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

Terrib'e Times Are Expected Missionaries
in Peril Rioting and Bloodshed

Now Going On.

LONDON, June 11. Tho Powers havo

nirreed upon a plan of nctlon In China un-

der tho leadership of England and Rus--

largely In

and
sin. only all tho great Powere, but foreigners and make certain

ven tho smaller Powers take part ",0 abolition of tho present hated rc- -

Tho

Tho

Not
will

j. na great European uemonairuuui.. un((r nooI)U,H tho ,:mperor
le8Ecr Towera will not bo called upon to would meet with general peaceful ac- -
oend troops becauso thcro are enough nl- - ccptancfl" and would result In dlsso--

ready on tho spot, but they will be asked f ''l '"'T".,outcome Introduction of
to delegate tho right hoisting .their new dens an,i proj(cts and tho dlsmlcs- -
llags to tho grent Powers In order that a al of old one. Tho iicoplo are Ignorant
demonstration may bo mado or a battle a"d cn9"5; ,'xc,ll,--- Molcnco by those

them to main-foug- ht

the combined flags of all tnln tiu.r present vcous of man- -

Europe.. America have been darlnati'S, which Ilia Majesty himself
" ""' lo cminge, uui vvmen no willacquainted with this proposal and Amer--

Ida has given her adhesion to It
v Cry of tho Emperor.

SHANGHAI. Juno 11. Konng Su, Hm-per-

of China, has appealed to tho Pow-

ers of tho world to rid him of tho doml- -

Powers

nation of Dowager Empress Moro Ulo hugo' of faclK
to overthrow millions of people, though

appeal ho America training

through tho New Yoik Journal
Francisco Examiner, and to Europe
through tho London Dally Express. Ills
mouthpiece In the matter is Weng Tung
Ho, former President of Han Ling,
or national academy In Peking, by whom
your correspondent Is requested to con-

voy to tho people of Grent Britain and
Amerlcn Imperial would
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.SHANGHAI, June 11. naval
except Russians, aro acting

under orders of
ul. Is that of

be to proposals foreigner been seen exposed on
which ho approved for putting an pole noi of Chl-t- o

sUito of anarchy which aro llcelng from and Tien-broug- ht

In beloved empire by Tsln to Shanghai. There
Indications or outbreaks Inaction of Empress Tsl-Hs- l. Tho Ynng- -
Tso ulstrict. classeH of natives InEmiruw brought about a division of north ntell8e hostility

among rival nations, In wards foreigners, and aol-o-

allotted to which nations di- - point their guns foreigners as
Interests prevail, divers laws and

customs havo without
to desires of So

do outnumber tho
forces of their rulers that Imposition
of at "us uee street-fightin- g In Peking

endless Sunday afternoon.
confusion, and eventually universal
war.

"Tho Government of China being vir-
tually thn Emperor pro-poe-

foreign Hmperors, whoso
troops capital, shall

his Imperial person tho
In which Majesty confined
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Nankin. Wu-Cha-
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of Chinese Empire.
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been Chinese Mobs Rioting.
LONDON, June 3 a, in. Shanghai,

under today's date, reports that there
unwelcome laws customs B.nce

tlmo lead to bloodshed and early

that

from pal-ac- o

by
thus

that

Ilusslans are making large nur- -
chases of canned provisions at Shang-
hai, and everything points to an out-
break of hostilities. British mis-
sionaries probably be ordered to
icturn quickly to treaty ports.

Tlen-Tsl- n, the Viceroy finally con-
sented to furnish transport a re-
lief force of under an American com-
mander. partial restoration of the
railway Is expected to be effected
tomorioiv. More innFsacres uf Chris- -

ers, shall bring tho Kmporor Koang-S- u to linns are reported.
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Bids Defiance
LONDON, Juno 12. Peking

of the Times,
yesterday, says: "Changes have been
made In tho Tsune-n.-Yame- Chi-
nese has been retiree! four Man- -
churs rigidly conservative have been
appointed. Prince Clung, the oniv

Powers should declare a Joint protect- - member with a knowledge nf foreign af- -
oratc, which will undertake the task of fairs, has been superseded by Piiuce
governing tho country through Ills MaJ- - Tunn, a powerful BJpporter of the Boc

Th
abolish

Joint protectorate or
boards at T,,e Times, commenting upon the n'.h"B,nnJB'nlpn f Tsung-Li-Yame- n.; "L0point now from among ...v. w... QI1H,..era lls liilTI1i(ienm. unmlstakab
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Dowager
Tho

telegraphing

One
and

brotherhood."

the Dnxers and a representative
the most party China.
That she a determined and head- -
Ntiong woman, not disputed

protection the rivers. foreign She far Impunity, which
joint protoctorato should asumo control those qualities,

and telegraphs, work- - vvllfullness off;r
tho a direct to the

ers. Is one which they
cannot decline to up, they must

ey. readjust tho present corrupt, unequal 5J ; "' V " aS' ln
system of taxation, open country to TIl:N-TSI- Juno ll'.--Tho captain In
th Powers tho Integrity' chargo of UrUlsh defens a here com.
of China, as unreservedly as Japan mandeered a special yester

Urged.

challenge
challenge

IKJnS t0Sethlir'

guarantee

day and a fourth today for the trans- -

marines with stores ., says:

Hawaii K nrrrri: rt khiiai )( nm id toon HnmntniiY
ml rmlrh rHplinl lirfiirr

himit. mini uc frflr hi trmt n mi
Wirt It mrtlf Itrforr n ll M
NWH-rtm-l Ihn I IIk HiiMti Bi Ml i

trr I 7W mm vvHh nrll l ry l..nlh
lfildsl llii) mil K I Hmi..i h
lll ly

Krinjiir OitlU (or T
VAB(llnTnN, Jun It Tl Artltmi

linn nrrntinwl for lh' Mwttn of
Attprtrnn'trnsr" 'tn tlir PhtlrfplnW) ta
Cblnn. Tho I'rroldent npfit fur Aetlng
Pttrrlnrr of War ilrlklfjolm todny nn
had n long ronferrm-- with him. Ihp tin
ilirMniullMR I that llinr Admiral
KetnpfT nnd (lennrnl MnrArtluir lutvu
Ixfii colnmuntrnlnl u:th nnd that Krniprt
will nend to MaoArthur for lroowi the
moment he bcllevrs their prracnuo In
("hlnn Is liidlnprtifnlile.

The pressure brought by thn American
boards of minions on I'ren dint MeKln-ley- ,

aside from the general aspects of
the situation. Is supposed to bo respon-
sible for thin nrrangrmint of the mut-
ter

Tho situation Is, If an thing, worse
than It was yestcrdny. Tho cable from
Minister Congerglvcn out today was re-

ceived yesterdayr" Hlnco early this morn-
ing telegraphic communication between
Tien Tel and Peking hns bcin lost.

Minister Conger's telegram was to-th- e

effect that tho Pao Ting foreign mis-
sionaries nrc safe up to tho present; that
tho Chinese Government has sent trooi
there and promises ample protection to
the m!ston, although It Is not thought
that protection will tnsuro safety.
According to Minister Conger It is

nt this moment to send any for-
eign from Peking to

Mr. Conger's doubt as to the per
manence of tho Chinese iblllty to protect
the missions Is In lino with his

In his mind that the few Chinese
Christians aro to bo overcome by the
element of tho IJorers.

If It Is true, as stated today, tli.it the
Hmpress Dowager has sought protection
In the Itusslnn legation at Peking-- It Is
apparent that tho Husso-Culnc- scheme
is near lis realization. TIui action of
tho Hmprcss, If sho has taken such ii
step, clearly Indicates she regards
Jtui.sl.i as hor neanst nnd best
piotector and shows that, In her Judg-
ment, Russia Is tho proper Power to
maintain the Integrity of the Hniplro and
restore peace.

The reports as to tho landing of Rus-
sian troops at various points are believ-
ed here to bo the forerunner of news
that Russia Is strongly represented In
the neighborhood of 1 citing by her mili-
tary forces; and that, when the column
of 1,500 marines and bluejackols of all
nations from Tlen-Tsl- n leaches the Chi-
nese capital, It will find couipat ntlvc
lxacc ristoied and Russia In ioesglon
In tho field, both diplomatically and
physically,

Hhould this belief prove tu bo Justified
by tjic happenings, Great Diltuin will
have bii'ii administered u seveie
Llow; Russia will have seemed an

of territory In Northern China
in compensation for Great Iliitalns ex-

pansion In South Africa.
Tho Navy Department nedvid the

following cablegram fiutn Admit al
Kcmpff'

TONG KU, June 11. Stcretnt Nav,
Washington, in cum all
1'uMiiK cut not nblo to go nlone; If other
nutlons go will Join lu relievo Americans,
pending Insti actions. Situation serious.
HatUillon of mm lues from Manila' has
bten ill gently requested. Answer.

Ki:.MI'Fl"
Upon receipt of the above Secretarj

Long sent the following cablegram tu
Adimi.il llemey ut Manila:

NAVY li;i'ARTMKNT. Juno 11. Rein-o-

Alan la. Send by Solaco Imined.ntd
Willi nil illsiMtch to Kcliijiff, 1WI iiui flies.
arranging if practicable that after land-
ing Sulnio shall continue homeward e,

as proviou&iy oldered. LONG.
'J ho following undated dispatch has

been letelved at tho Navy
Secietaiy of tho Navy. Pot res landed

by the dlffeient nations. Opening euin- -

municat on to Peking. Amei leans join
ed. KIIMPFR

Admiral Kcmpff also reports thn .uilv
al of the Monoeaey at Taku.

Missionaries in t'oril.
NEW "iORK. Juno 11. All of the Por- -

elgn Missionary Society oilicers In New
York nro apprehensive a--s to tho safety
of missionaries In thu North China dis-
trict, sent out under American auspices.
Representing tho Methodist Eplbcopnl
Church In tho district where the lloxiis
are making trouble, are:

Anna Gloss, M. D of Chicago, Fran-
ces O. Wilson of Dcs Moines; Mrs. Char-
lotte M. Jewell and Mrs. Harrows, M. D..
both registered from 'the New Ymk
City Hureau; Anulo E. Steers, Elllo O.
Young, Gertrude Oilman, C. M. Prey, H.
G. Glover, Rachael R. Iknn, M. D Ida
M. Slevenson, M. I) Edna O, Terry, M.
D Miranda Croucher and Mary E.
Sherklty.

Iho Congregational Church In this
country reports more missionaries in tho
North China district than any de-

nomination. Among them nrc:
Edwin E. Aiken, Maud I Aiken, Wil-

liam S. Anient, Mary Amtnt, Mary D.
Andrews. Abblu G. Chnpln, Juno E. Cha-pl-

Floi.i M. Frnnklln M. Chn-
pln. Ja O. Evans, Charlen E. Evvlng,
RcEsId a. Ewlng, George II. Ewlng, Sar-
ah H. Ewlng, Howard Gait, Loulso
A Gait, Chatincey Goodrich, Sarah 1J.
Goodrich, Anna A. Guuld, Ada Haven,
James II. Ingram, M. U. ; Myrtlo IJ. In
gram, John L. Mater, Mary Land Meter,
Luella Miner, Mnry Morrill, Virginia
C. M unlock, M. D.; Willis C. Noblo. M.
D.: Wllla J. Noble, Prances 11, Patter
son, Albert P. Pock, M. D.: Colla V.
Peck, Henry P. Perkins, Estella L 1"-- .

kins, M. D.: Horaco T. 1'ltkln, Leila T.
Pitkin, Henry D. Porter, Jl. D.; Eliza-
beth C. Porter, Mury II. Porter, Jame--
11 Roberts. Graco L. Roberts, NelUo N.
Runcll, Dovollo C. Sheffield, D. D.; Eln-nr.-

W. Shellleld, M. Elizabeth ShcIIleld,
Arthur 11. Smith, 1). I).: Emma D.

pcror's progressive olnclals, and form nnd says: "It means that tho ISinpretn Smith, Wllllum I
strong loreign auvtsory uoarus, wno win Dowuger fins flimlly thrown off tlw . Sprague, Charles

Sprague, J.
A. Stanley, Ursula

of re- - mask, and hns resolved to every- - hi,, r.i0y, niwood a. Graco II.
Said board MnS on her antl-forele- n po ley. Prince ' Tewksbury, Edward "should disband the existing ,"f" Is
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tiudo W. Wilder, Mark Williams, 12. Gcr
truuo wyckoff und II, Ornco WyckofT.

The Christian and Missionary Alllanco
has these Amorlcun missionaries In Chun-s- i

province:
Miss D, W. Duoro. Miss Amy Drown,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Woodbury, Miss II.
Rutherford. Mr. and Mrs. Larson, Miss
Lelthauser and Miss A. Cowan,

There aro also thirty-fou- r Swedish
missionaries at theso points,

Hatred of Foreigners.
LONDON. Juno II. 3 a. rn.-- Tho Bhang- -

hal correspondent of tho Dally Telegraph,
port of 213 Russians and two guns, and '" n dispatch dated yesterday at mo p,

It Is proposed further that all foreign and one gun for the Hrltlsh. The Inter-- 1 "Reports from tho districtrelations shall bo subject to the approv- - natlona forces are near Lang Pons. 'say that the French Minister has tele-a- lof a special board representing the, forty miles from Peking. The troops can grsphed that a crisis Is Imminent and

HSEGRETARY OF STATE HAY

COMPLIMENTS GEN. HARTWELL

1 1.

i

WASHINGTON. May 2S. Tho following Is a copy of a letter sent to
General A S. Hnrlwclt of Honolulu by Secretary of State Hay:

Department of Stnte.
Washington, May lfi, 1W0.

o My Dear General. I am not willing that jou shall reluin to Hawaii
without expressing to you tho gratoful appreciation of the Piesldent for

o all tho kindly aid and counsel jou havo given us during the last few
months, so Impoilnut for the future of Hawaii.

Wo have constantly had occasion to avail nursohei. of jour special
knowledge of nil tho circumstances connected with thu legislation for the
new Terrltoiy, and wo havo never failed to llnd our reliance upon your
Intelligence-- , as well ns upon jour tnndor and fairness, fully Just lied. You

o havo rendered both to us nnd to Hawaii services which 1 believe no other
mnn tould have- - tendered, and I am glad to give you this expression of tho
gratitude which we all feel for your assistance!.

o Very truly yours, JOHN HAY
Geneial A S Unrlvvcl.1.

that he Is advising all forc'guers to
eviictiato Yung-Nnn.- "

All the telegrams Indicate that the sit-
uation has not In Die least tmpiovcd. On
the contrary, the dlsoiders have ppiend
fiom tho neighborhood uf Peking to the
cnpltnl llseir, which Is growing turbu-
lent In n demonstrations. In
ndditlon to the limning of tho Peking
Club, tho sccietury of tho Ilclglau Le-

gation has been roughly handled In the
streets. Hostile crowds continue to dem-
onstrate against tho Legations. Ten
thousand International Hoops aro up--

caching tho city and tho advance
guai d Is duo to arrive today (Tuesday)

Tho last messngo out- - of Poking to
reach London left there yesterday morn-
ing nt 11 o'clock, going by wny of the
Russian telegraph through Manchuria,
the Tlcn-Tsl- ll lino being cut. It Is ns
follows: "di'ncral Tung, a Molrimme-dan- ,

itrm'ety hostile to fotelgners, ar
rived heio this morning and had a long
aud'enco with Prince Tunn, father of the
heir apparent, who Is seemingly filendly
to the Homis. Pilnee Tunn hns been
nppolnled chief of tho Foreign Olllee ov-

er Prince Chlng, who Is mora frlcndlv
toward tho fori Igners. Tho dispatch of
moio marines Was In response to a tele-
gram from tho Ministers to the Consuls
nt Tlen-Tsl- n for additional troops. Con-
veyances havo left Piking to meet tho
troops coming by tho flint, train. Thu
Piotisitunts havo elected a barricade be-

fore- tho building In which they have tak-
en refugo and tit;y have a small guard.
Tho Catholics aro concentrated north of
the cathedral under tho protection of a
1'iench guard of twcnly-flv- o men who
will hold out to tho end."

A dlspntch from Peking, dated Satur-
day evening Juno Oth, sass:

"A body of forty Iloxers, tinned with
knives, has looted and burned tho Pe-
king" Club, race track and grand stand
buildings. Another edict this morning
enders the Military Governor to police
the streets with cavalry und Infantry.
Nevertheless, In tho neighborhood of tho
legation the street continues thronged
with the roughest kind of a mob, ready
to break out at tho slightest provocation.
United States Minister Conger has sent
twenty marines, nnd tho IJrltlsh Minis-
ter. Sir CInudo M. MacDonnld. twelve
marines, to guard thn Methodist Mis-
sion compound, where membi rs of all
denominations of i'rnti stunts bad gath-end.- "

TIEN-TSI- Juno 11 An Amei lean of-
ficer who has JuhL arrived fiom tho
front fur ptovlslons reports that tlio
forces am repairing tho track bclwion
Lofa and Lurg-Kun- IIu caught a
Iloxer lust evening who was attempting
to set lire to a bridge, and ho saw sovur-n- l

coipses, evidently tho bodies of men
killed by hoops of General Nleh. The
fifth train lert ut G p. in. today with pro-
visions. Great anxiety Is .felt hem in-

specting tho fate of tho foreigners In Po
king. Owing to dllllculty lu hccurlng the

vvns

locomotlve. The crowd pull up
linck. but tho tioops cleared away
rabble at tho point of tho bayonet

and seized tho engine. On learning of
this Viceroy granted permission
tho train left al GdC p. m. with about too
men. Tho forco was made of 350 Ger-
mans, mi Hrltlsh and tho rest French
troops

Backed Down.
VICTORIA, II. C ll.-N- ews wus

brought by tho steamship Qticon A0c- -

la'do of exiromeiy narrow escapo
fiom a Russo-JapaiHs- u war about the

Great Ilrltalu to aid Japan against
owing to tho fact Hint her forces

were engaged In South Africa.
It seems that about six weeks ago such

a crisis had been reached that hostilities
were as Inevitable In .Trunin.
The bono of contention was, as befoie,
MBsampo, Korea. had, desplto
thu protests of Russia, Installed a Japuu-es- o

trader In a very good, If tho

li.Ht locution at Hie over tho own-
ership of which both nations weio then

and where perm'sslon had
been given to Russia to settle, providing
no fortifications mm established, by the
Korean Government Russia culled upon
Japan to withdrew the trader fiom

but the .Mikado's Government re-

fused to do so. Nut only did sliq refuse
to do so, but Jupun sont a tint note to
Russia to tlio effect that Japan was I

to protuet the trailer. Japan had
undei stood that If tlio worst ennio to the
worst nnd ll wus to bo war. she was to
have tho snppoi t of Great III 'tain, and,
aceoiillngly, the Hrltlsh authorities wi H
Informed of the strained situation. In-

stead of receiving the expected leplv
Unit liiltaln would be ready to uphold
her In tho stiuggle against Rues'ii, usJapan had says one or the rep
lesenlntlvo Japanese impels, the Ilrlllsb
eiovi iilinent sent un fiillmution Hint the
dritluli Government would be uunlilo to
net with Japan while Hie Afileuu winwas un, unci suggtstcd that Japan

to seltle the inattei with Russia
In the easiest mannei possible. ThenJapan liucknl down and the tinder left
Mnsunipo. War hod In en averted, ut
I. asi for a reason.

America, and Britain.
TIEN-TSI- Sunday, Juno 10 It In

le.iiinil that but for the limitless of the
United Stntes Consul and Captain Jlr-Cnl- ln

of the Newark, In charge of the
American landing imrly. nnd tlio IlrlllsbConsul, there would havo been furtherdelay In d'siuitchlng tho Intel nutliiniilgituids to Peking und thn majority nf tinforces would not hnvti been HrltlHii. Aila meeting of the Consuls nnd command-- 1
ers of troops lust evening, when the m- -

ot fnr

that
I'lin null, mil Hlltf nilUl'ltlprepondeinte. Tim Amei leans

li'ploro thu smallniHS of thu
States forees lure. At the sumo timethey urn ready to defer to whatever may
l! lust Washington

Fowors Harmonious.
IIEULIN. June 11. From a hlc-- nim-ln- l

of the Foreign the cornspondent
lowing stati.inent rest" cling Ger-
many's In tho Far East:

to her fif fnttil

bo dispatched
e.nmi mil snips.

States White

niilnesii liU ..""" "nut
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BRITONS

Six Hundred Derby-shir- es

Missing.

RESULT OF BDER RAID

President .Kruegor Near the Portu-

guese Border With Strong
Bodyguard!

LONDON, June 11. er

sends this dispatch:
TAPE Sunday, June 10. The

following toleginm hns been
from Charles Knox:

"KllOONSTAD. The following canti-allie- s,

reported from Stonehnm, com
mandlng the Imperial Ycomnnry Hos-
pital, 'dated Uhenoster river, June Stli,
received here by ilng of truco June 10th:
The Itnttallon of the Dcrbyi
shire Regiment (the Sherwood Forest-
ers), killed, Lleutennnt Douglas
nnd Lieutenant Ilawley, and fifteen of
the rank nnd file. Wounded Colonel
Wilkinson, Captain Hnlley, Lleutenniits
Hall, Luwder and Illanchnrd, and Ilfty-nln- u

of the rank nnd llle; the Shiop-shlr- o

Light Infantry, 1; Cnpo
Railroad Regiment, 7; Ammunition
Park. Iloynl Marines and Imperial
Tclcgruphs, 1 each; Postolllce Corps, 1.

Stonehnm reports Hint innny were
wounded, and thn remainder

of the Derbyshlte u.id details of
prisoners, except six of the rank and
llle, nro' In tils All tho wounded
nrc In enmp, lately occupied by the
Fourth Derbyshire. InnttlrleH nro be-

ing made ns to tho names."
Iiosses Six Hundred.

LONDON, Juno 12 (3:30 n. in.) Fifty
thousand troops ore within half

hundred miles of tho marauding- -

Uoers north of Kroonstnd, and they are
expected, of course, to make short work
of them. Novcithelcps, ntitsldo of the
Wnr Olllee tologiuins, no one known
what Is going on.

South of KiooiiHtml theie a wide
Klip. The lallwny only pnrtlally de
fended nnd ns Kelly-Kenn- y

bus liuirlod all tho available troops
imrthvvitid, the nssumpltou that thero

dfiiigcr of second raid. The loss of
the Deibyshlres estimated at fiom

to 700 men.
A Ueuter dispatch fiom Maseru, dat-

ed June 11th, 8:35 p. m., says: "Fifteen
Uoers sui rendered lo

Hrnbaitt today In the Flcksburg dis-
trict." ,

Maehudoip has been niricliilly pro-
claimed the capital nf the Transvaal.
A Louiens.n Mm fines dispatch says that
the villugu hns tiwnllen Into a Htnnll
e Ity, the majority of the Inlmbltnntff
living; tents.

olllelal lioer tclegiam nsserts that
tho Hiltlsh have been defeated vvltli
lonsldeinble loss at Donlierspoort. In
the southern extremity of the Free-Slate- ,

or Orange river ton hiIIoh
from Nerval's It was thought
that this district had been cleared of
Uoers and rebels long ngo.

Tin- - Uoeis htlll cling to Lalng's Nek,
ntt Ilullcr's forces aro stillcerslty for thn Immediate dispatch nrnnml hi Hint direction,troops was considered, tho 'itlves of two European Powers question! l'nl Unbelts has wired Cape Town

tin) nicesslty. ami afterwards disparaged prior to Wednesdny he liberated
generally

United

considered ut

Olllee

today
udheres

A

TOWN,

in

1M eilllceis nnd 3,t00 ot Hie rank and
llle. The Ilocrs consequently took ofC
only

Mr. Sclu finer, thu Premier, hntf '

eight supporters out of forty nt cau-
cus called to the Mlnlsterlnr
programme. J, X. Merrlman,

of tho Associate! Pnss received the fol- - "rer, J. W. Fatter, Commissioner of
attitude,

Germany lilen

Fourth

Fourth

Hrltlsh

Public have resigned from the
nnd Mr. Schrelner's own res- -

action by tho Powers In China. Thus fur Ignatlon Is believed lo be Imminent,
thu Powers have been acting together tho Ml- n-mny,"- - rcconsiruci"'"""h"harmoniously, nnd there is no Indication
Unit any l'nwer means to tnko n sepnr- - Istry with the aid of tho opposition, the--

uto advantage. Tho ;rmun Foulgn Hrltlsh members. The Cabinet sltua- -
Olllce has received no ofllclul proof nor ,.any ovldenru tenillng to show that tho tl"11 ls Interesting that Sir Alfred
Empress Dowager Is making common Mllnur will postpone his trip north- -
causo with tho Iloxers. Indeed, Ilurnn -- ,!
jpn Kottiilcr, German Minister In Po- - "
king, not long ngo forwarded a copy of Food Is still scarce at Mafeklng. but

nBn'I,tu tl10 Uoxprs. It the railway Is nearly repaired. Seventy-I- sanother (uesllon, of course, .i.
tho Empress uses ndciuniu means for tw0 havo been arrested In

the revolt, and also whether Vrybuig and Mafeklng districts. Sixty- - y

?olca7,u,!ldlaaflla?l,;OU,,tl-l:U- - "vo ...on were marched Into Mafeklng
The Instiuctioiis that havo In-e- sent to hy two of their late prisoners at Mos-Ih- ci

chief of tho German Miinilron, Ad- - tinmlnil von Ilendemann, nro completion- -
slve enough to mc t tho ruiu'renionts of U nt Harrington's forco
cue ii necessary, a mini inarino nun ud al lie ra week uco. The or
battalion will fiom Kluci- -

in no morn
United Ambassador

Ualrd

enmp.

Point.

Cufie

Treas- -

ganization to Invado the Trnnsvnnlf
wnvM iron mo norin nireaiiv rnr nnvnnnert

mill inn only riiiestion now imnuing lie- - a who nt Mo.tween tho Embassy nnd tho German For-- "oe. "f0"" "rr, ,''elgn Olllee? Is tne negotiations regarding per" ycBterdny nsserts thnt 7.000 Hoers.
thn Jurisdiction of tho United States Con- - participated In tho Uooekrant engage--l( ,11,1.,'lnill In . . ....

Vlceioy's pei mission for u third special j J, J,',,.';; 0f
.l.w-v..,lf- l

,nlluonee ,1,1,,
The matter

III HI. lll'llllllll ml- - tl,at Olivier killed
tinln to start for Peking, the foreign miiiiu features of lnteiest, becaiiBii thu nnd
troops orcupled tho cats, whereupon the Ceinstils havu hlih i rto had extra-teirltn- vvounded.- Itll ll,Ilu,ll(,t Ion nu In I ... el... .1.. I.. ml.. ,1

inclnn-illlvn- p mn niuir w I i " "" " ". '".' u i un, nm
tiled to

thn
tho

tho and

Japan
Juno

an

Rus-
sia,

Jupau

poll,

expeetnl.

his

Is
Is

Is
Is

fiuo

An

and

n

do

purpose of tho which mo The young women who are
Is to modify In the nt

H "" ' H'"1 ",0 m'w nvo been by the noer

French

General

received

Pioneer

(lenrrnl

hundred General

colony,

General

consider

Works,

General

Oenernl Vllllers mortaliy

negotiations, American
including satisfactorily. nursing hospital Lndybrand
co'ndu'ions.10""" slighted vvon.cn.

who ate nursing the Iloer sick the
same and havo been mndo

Ilium T... iq , .. ... mi.. -, .i . .. . - .
i "":i ""ii" i hi i iim rmuru, iiujeci oi iinpirnsaui reiuaras. oecniiso

ma'ey'at euing0"l'says'J'Ur01,l,nM ,J""0' "10 Americans .ire nursing the English.
If tint collective action of tlio Power VI2NTERSDOUP. Juno 11. Two hun- -

ftM? ?rSVpftclYhSaT'i,,Sn5i!,Qni:,,np!rs ;,rpri nua
will Im thu Russian, French nnd German, Hunter nnd tho remainder
which enme to the old of the countr at In this district have promised to give- -

thu conclusion of tho wnr of ISM In ob- - llntain ng better terms of ncaco with Ja- - luP,r nr'8'
nan

I Nothing, however, shows as it that a
nuiuuun Ul lliu cumn in lllli ' ' line

severely

500.

Pablnct,

In
hospital tho

Kruogor'8 iiiij Ilodyguard.
LONDON. Juno 13. Tho Lourcnzo.

mgmmngoi .imy. ino iireaicne., Blrug. . . i " ' '
, "' Marques correspondent of the "Times"gle would havo been on before, now. ac- - J,",1, Lt ".r"rTho '

. ut Jioo says: "At Machadodorp President
f0"11!.. "..""V.00.0.1"'1 r.om. Jn:,""c'V.!:,'n.?."' '''te""' , ""' Krucger Ha body guard of 1.00O
lllli. llilll ll I1UL 1UI Lllll I1IIIH1I1 III UI'Ull Ul IIICP It ' '

regarded

a .

a

a

is
a

il

a

a

ih

..nil

I...

...

lllll iiKii.
In the Chamber of Denuties i'i - after- - burghers. Stores are being moved as

noon M. Donys Cochin (Co- n- .atlvi) quickly as possible from that point t
asked tho (lovernmcnt If adrnuut metis- - rn,,- -ures had been taken to arrest th Instir- - ''ydenburg. Portuguese authorl- -
reclliJii In China and protect tin 'Vench ties sent a further body of troops to the
flag. The Minister of Foreign Affairs, 00ruer "
M. Delcasse. replying, said China wuh today.
a country of societies and tluiti
im one of these gave thu signal for tho Tho list of delinquent shareholders of
iiik urii-cuui- "'.' cib i uiu.rcueiB, no me Avvini t'orfee. Fruit anil stock Co.added, showed that for them llin enemy of Mahuknna appears

-

In Hi's lsue.
-.

All"
-

on Pago 8.) . stock not paid up by July 21 will be sola
"nt auction.
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THE WEEK'S
OF ISLAND

Preparations For

Fourth of July

Races.

BIGTIMEANTICIPATED

.Xiuebonaleln Buys H Will Work for
l,egialuttv i'ruvUion for

Liliuoknliini.

-- . , . ..... tij TbIiI.IiI Jlf
.ianTlnwull la from tho Hawaii lleraia

ml the llllo Tribune:
Word was received hy telephone

that twenty-riv- e hoi bob would nr-r-he

from Honolulu on Mondny to takci

atari In the races on the Fouith of July
nd In order to hove the accommodations

fur Uwm the Volcano KluMea Company,
OiK)UJi K. B. VI son, placed an order
wltfc Contractor Kr ckron for a
ucMUJon to the race track Btnblos,

A VJalt to ihe park yesterday showed
tlira large Banes of men working on tho
quarter stretch of the track, n number ot
carpnmirs mushing the grund stand

and ambles and n force under John
iJJrown building the .drive to the c.itranco
of il w patk.

Tin jiavlllon Is nn Idenl place for a
lanae or l.terary exercises. The Uoor
jmoe 1h 100 by 40 and the high cellmi; and

abundant ventilation nssurea comfort for
ajancera on the warmest night. The grand
.eland is constructed so thnt there la an
AUoUsliuctid view of the entire ruco
wrjui&e ui.d bu.l grounuu. livan the
.H'HiKi.B' M..nd will be In n position that

v.n not li.urli.re with lliu '.ut. The
iCront of the btm.u will be divlued up into
Sitm-- b ui.u liii.ilthcd with comfurtable
.i....i. i.oiutb tluse theie will be sunts

tThf i,M pLisons. Near ihe i;rand stand
rthuro will be seiitH for 2.KO "bleachers."

lnuui.te to the Krounas will be ul the
tnui.Ku .ue r.eur the railroad tinck and
u sixty-fo- ot drive will lend to ihe urand
stand. t.cryih.ng connected with lint
ehiuij.ir.Lju Mill be rtB near perfection n
Jt Is .possible for money mid drains to
jnalie 4u Contractor j'lrlchHon is

of credit for the capital work
aune in the short time in which lm has
Imd to do it, Herald.

uiouey for
A member of tho ncpuullenu couven-itlo-

i.u n.ub also on tnu Committee on
1 lutl'orni, Air. A. II. l.oebensti'ln, slates
that the udvrpnblllty of inserting n el iui.se
cidvouulm,' that the next L.ei;lslnturo
uiuku aonie provls.on for the
Aroni me luiure oisposuion oi me cruwnu.,.,i.. .,. ',i..,.I, ,.i if ...nni.i ii..aui.ua u vuu.uviviii 1111 Ik IIUlHIl limn
Itieen adopted but for fear thut, IjuIiik

unexpectedly and at such u time
.it mlclit precipitate discussion and pos-
sible u.tneit cnient which It was advisa-lil- e

to avoid.
"1 i.e ......r can Conrrrcss. sad air.

of

of

of

wb

In
of

uf
of

I..

the of

iiiil

hoel this thhiK to excellent
llllo. Thereune is on- - nru on trie to warrant

somu and a
may bo able ten ii meethiK

upon lee
advocate be uf

JMc not alone this composed
speot any largo

tb nnd
Is the u Com-tlies- e

of the
In convention on part of a ml- -,

iiorty to snow them ieels as .Mr.
does upon this

(there strong unanimity of opinion
jni""in; tho upon this subject.
SKIbunc

Xda Widoninn of Streets.
The of liulldlnK as It

were omy to be paths,
the early days a town'B growth, linn

often l.lustrnlcd in metropolitan
.lilstory, when the necessity has ar.sen foe
nemovlng large buildings nnd other snb- -

imprucmenls to allow the
--widening raiulied by Increased

"Tho of l'enn was not
3tast manifested when ho laid out I'hlla- -
cJelph:u and gave plenty or room for the
sircets that town. In or the fact
thnt be the laud from the
Indians, instead of stealing 1.

Honolulu Is suffering today from tho
narrow-stre- plague, and the treasury

to suffer some come
from the attendnnt upon
videnlng up and

occupied on both sides. Tb s sart ot
work be thiough In llllo
In the near and nil new
should be built Idea that llllo
Is to be a good-size- d and
tiot a village.

The Government 'has been long on the
Trli t of doing th s, It nuiny other

os long the Govern- -

r "it is centrnllzeu it prouauty con
tlnue to roost on point, it ii iys- -
tern or Is provided for
by the next l.cgsnture, this is one ot
the thin gs for which wo shall be

arcsponslble. i

C Social.
It 's seldom that Is with

jauch u beautiful niooi.iighi i. m.i " ,t
Tucidnv. of

of the Foreign
The transformed Into a

pond across the arch was a
leafy barr er to the too alig-Je- r

at a distance. Tho llsh were ncv--- r
to bo nnd

one successfully n of the

,v. hwii.
the IntermlKslon lenla nnd

Mrs. I.lllli!di:o platu cuii ..i.t.Ordwuy rendered a guitar lll-
lo Boarding hool rendered

crs very acceptably.
consistlmr of

lemonade the concluding
program, i present

to the Christian Undcavorrrs' so-'-

committee. Sumnrr, l.lllnce
Htlth and Ueers,

vrr' eiijoyiiiie iv"ii Jl'ro
tlicr Sevirnnco wns the hostess. Tribune,

Moonlight
On the 11th Inst. Cap- -

loln of the Su4iiei,....uu ,..,.
ertnlnrd folk of on

nicnicl tin-- bhii) preloue to departuro
n lon fir New The vei- -

iscl wa binut Hum neted w Jno- -nee lanterns, several cosy
were avallal for thote who

cpilet tcte-n-t- e e H mo Ulanlliu faselnat'cn c f waltzes twoII
Klor.dlVe

lisle for danplnic way furnished
which

by ihe
I'nlVn wcnlluirnndliPBirTfiil msdu danc u- .t

Cotneynnceii to and tho b. .itwere arranged for by Mr. CMlfwait, nnd the of the
vbh his ifforts.

Mlihutw
and Mr. and Mri

IkalrtwMn, r. Mra. Milton HUe.
riil Mrs, I'hiPp like, Mr. and Mrs.

,M'w (Sbltlehardson.
riHlrick, (J), Canaiiu Hitch;

fi

i&iLmM

NEWS
OF HAWAII

. ... K, Wil m maun.
IINB. akheea BBSI I aland
Hnrm

ill,

i.iard ai iMaai.Tr.mmi.
Hl Oru.Miir.iUlun.

H i Ihh1 that Mr. Mwliti'a trtv
to aa aot withawt potitHHl in'-i.- .

., at.d It llk'iir nt air nif that
of pol.llrnl auciellca

furntl in Honolulu will Mum lit iamb-llahe- d

her. Thoa who lhat
tiHit) In.' ale fl h. nr nrawii,
a lliai lln native lUnnl.nmi intend to

with Imul rir'itnllvHN o
the two itrMt nntiutml inlii, lire much
mistaken. Tlic llawnllniis uim win

s to tliu Itepubllriiti convention
no way repipsentwl Hip on

their people, were iiit thor ny thi'lr
otrs.. wiil.e iln Democratic mass

hi week ago, In llnnolulti, wna
iMiirnl liv lint few those who
extietted to bo tin backbone Thomas
JefTerson'a following. Kvcrytliltig points
to nn Independent party with n platform
or local Issues ami little connictlon with
cither or 10 to 1 Issues.
The advice the upon thin

lanwalted with interest by
nM ,)rlml,ly wl) nol )0 0,; ,nlny
ed. Tribune.

Hilo Toncherb' Union.
Attenitnnco upon the twenty-sevent- h

quarterly mietlnir of the IIII" Teachers'
Union unusually lare. v.s-Ito-

the forty teachers
lo ii progruin.

As llrst on the procram .Mr.
HeerH Biimr a so 0 Very acceptably.

The ex pnrlments physical Hclcnce
pritetited by .Mr. MrCloskey were greut
Interest

'Ihe Itnlon Bchool pupils (rave an exhi-
bition views by means of

purchased It Is greatly to
tho credit Mr, !. 8tn:th thut the
pupils have so soon neifu red this facili-
ty In ImndllnK

Ily good fortune the teachers
went with remarks by Mr. Town-Hi'in- l.

He explained more his poles
on "formal" and "content" htudles In his
"Itnjiort to the Minister of Kducntlon."
Mr. Townsend also announced that a
six weeks' School term Will
begun Honolulu July Cth.

Mis. Curtis gave a rceltat'on the
quaint Utile Scotch poem, "Cuddle

which greatly appreciated.
Tho Inst on the program was n

paper of notes cm Chicago's "School
hy on a friend of

C I.yman, who the paper.
The writer seemed tn regard this "lahor-itcir- y

of teaching government" as
tlll In Its experimental singe, and to

tho nutocrallc rule of the teacher
as still prevalent In tho school rooms.

Tho president nnnouiiecd September
2Sth as date next meeting, nsk-In- g

Oeyn, and lo
prepare the program.

Eatora Kick.
Thousonds of young fiogn nie In n

doing their best to reach u
marketable age; hundreds of young boys
ill nun Willi iiuimu liliein- -

them tnrluie. pen-- ,
not a I'icknrn

superior llsh as
tlelo they Whitemammies these young xny

liv ii who llkn I1IOW t

in, "lias left Tcr- - iniiltlnB toward ortjan-- ,
xltorlnl leclslatlon, and It should not haMzInK a mllltla company for
Jenorao. cerianuy niunes enoimii roll
iithiJ to eons. remu- - formliur company and It Is probable

so far 1 to ' thnt within days of those
iae.any liillucncc slntlon In- -, who have slfrnllled their Intention of en-te-

io It." listing will liolil. l.lcut. Home Is
eiisie.n is ro-- 1 the opinion that n company

by means. That clement mitlivly of Iliiwallaim may be orBiinlmil
of Ittpub.kan party, which us mat- - that euinpelltlve mny he
tur o! fiut ltepubllcan pnrty once year. The Volcano Stables

Islands suite machine-lai- d naiiy tender use of the navlllon and
plm.-- i the

under,
matter, and

Is
leadcia

mistnke stieets
"they Intended cow
Jin of

nutntlal street
traille.

wisdom William

spite
had bought

is
- likely for time to

heay expense
streets a ready built

should carried
future, streets

with the
business city,

ns has
thlrgs here, ard

will
this but

local government

locally
Tribune.

mrcb
llllo favored

last the evening the monthly
Boclal Church.

library was
fishing nnd

keep ardent
safe

known bite eagerly every
landed souvenir

During Mrs.
Uuu

si.lo.
Club

two Tho

number
ine were

.Misses
Itlchnrdson

thp evening
llalley slup

spclfty
trip

fully V

nlglu
steps

Miulcnl flub, touetherPicBd ,

neanjoyable,
from

evenliui
lun-el-y du

were pruaent:
11 Mrs.

Iffltrpr HaiMl
(!),

la,

swvma
already

auplMsc
m

affiliate ll.o

opln
nor

meet-
ing

were

mnUer much

Twilve
helped present

enjoy
number

recent-
ly lantern.

lantern.
unusual
favored

fully

Normal h"

of

ijooii," wns
number

I'lty,"

method
con-s'd-

the
Misses MeCord Sumner

Tribune.

Veos

ponds

.iriiliilliy

Flock"
Hie

pro:re.ss

deration
imui.oiu

llnpal,

.... .. . .. .. .....
:lrt.i firimr in eni. ine iieruiu wouui
suggest that tile police round up the hovs
who are killing the and teach them
n lesson. Herald.

Tho Militia
Cnptiiln Ketter I.lout. Hornu urn

track nt lloolulu l'ark for drill pruc- -
iiei. purposes. iieraid.

Trees Found.
During a days of botanical research

tho Olaa forests hist wcois 1'rof. Hen-shu-

discovered a new growth of
trees averaging ten feet

hulght. This Is great Interest the
people of these Islands, as It proves that
this valuable tree has not been wholly

and may, with care, be
again extensively cultivated Tribune.

Sugar ou Hawaii.
The amount of sugar awultlng ship-

ment on tho various plantations this
Iidand Is follows:

lines.
Onoinca Co l.uwI'epeekeo 8,cnt
Hononiu 12,000
Ilnknlau Il.iwo
Kukalati 700

Kukulliaele I,50J
ilouoKaa !l,0w

unnluu
Ilonunpo
Watniilcii ll.CUO
Wulnkeii . .9,000 I

Notes of
Anti-n- e Sllvn writes from Manila that I

Johnny Simpson Is not dead but In the
hospital sttliering from six bullet wounds,
He wld probably recover.

has been received of the death on
K""1, of Mrs. May Weight Powell,

of Mrs. Wolnht of Puueo.
nice lias purehused the

houso lots belonging Mr. llashaw
In I'llllen nnd utll tiit.'i, nnmiHRlnn
July lBt.

Air. Cunrtls, manager of I,. B. Kerr .1
Co.'s llllo branch, went down to llnno- -
lulu on liiislni'v '1'hliisiliiv lie will ""

weeks.
XV. C. Peacock & Co. offer the llllo

Hotel for tho winner of tno one- -
mile trotting and pacing race, for
all. take place on Ju.y 6th. This cup
Is n very handsome one. nnd Is engraved

i"iui, ,j inu ,, ui me ivitn.ii,and exnects several more next steamer.
Tile remainder of the line of survey will
be rubbed throuch ns ranldlv ns nodsildn.

George We Is, who was for urine tltno
llllo, intends leave llonolulu soon

for the Orient.
..lien Quia I. inu nun been

her room the llllo for tho
past few days with Illness.

Jnlin of Simrta. Greece, la
Vlulllnf" III.w, n....linu.a...,......., I.,... ,....lllln ...... T

ti;- -...
fureus ronuucicu a resinurani iiusiness

Kilo for many yenrs, returning to Ids
nni. inuu uroKcn uown in neaun nnotiithree years He Is now fully recov-
ered Is grout plensure In
visiting old scenes and renewing old

W. M. Ii lis, who goes Into the conun's-bio- n

huslnefs left the Const
Thursday evening: lie will liny

fuimlUK produce for slllpment tho IbI- -
I4ll.ll.,

George Berkley Is having a hnndscime
beclae msde in honor of lloolulu
rune, wiui'ii una neen named niter nn
erci'pter of the Admiral who waa conll-den'i-

Kninchatnchu I.
Ohmles riirnenux, who bus held the

of United Stales Consular Asjent' r Just twelve years, was not sorry
'"i ii.Bi he whs "out of n bdi" lust" lininluv, be baa been for soma

it's tonkin forward the time wh
'; iluvote inqn' time coffee nml
to I rs's'ig sril Irw lumtUiK up run.
way salirra iird rlemlng snwar vewels.

ritmler of nw iimi In the vurlous'
1,1'c 'i?";r larrer than than

a; nil pavers oven, and win"' Hip an. H ilvtliVd iiltilllHa. I

r.ii. iiuiue, who nui as cumoma i

ii.ttMits nwm 9iiNnr jisi

' I .(n I MB. . ... t

I'HliI 'fJ U' ! '
.el . an a.vcl ln l ( in l IM

ii,, -- t ,,)n Uf i' a nab
i.iaiti- - I rt tfit. a".

'l.
4. tt X i i &fih . l

IMtlH ' ' '. ' I' i !' t,r . f
t - an a i

f l i, !.. f II ii.
I. Hi ., iMinl

, . , t I..M llf B'll , ,.Tir ..f
Hil I i Iceait ' r.inlj; f t i iimnnai

II im.i I. .nl .1 w'.iili
"(..1- I llartiel Ih- - narllel. I - .m.
i i4n let tiw i.rf.M'nf

I M II rrHahi fHim Ban fnn-
'.. Will m il rif led h f I rllia al

low lcKii1 hi. Tha MM .r.rini.
Inna wilt l ll. d War olrtan-- d al
the C'r.aat wiri aHalnal paaaorwr and
fr!iit fronl hpf.

Ir. Ilahry Mayar, whn ha wpent th
winlfr In on Jtia way
'ink I lawn I, where tia will probably

for aeine time.
Mr. am) Mra. Ilanry Hen wrr town

to meet .MIm Danmyer. wltn cntne by
Ki'iaii from (brinsn), to poy nn axtnl-e- d

lalt to them nt Olnn r--n dn'-e- .

It la exixwied lhat from Honolulu,
Maul ninl various imrtlatui uf this

there will be about forty hore In
town for entry nt the fourth July
rncea.

Ilinrv Msaton wns In town for a
iluva this vaek.

xv. iiymnn iimmuiu passim
Ihrourh llllo Inst Sunday.

Antidote will nrrlve llllo on Sunday
prcpartd show his pacea on the home
track.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. 12. Itlcharda were
luest nt the Volcano House on Tlnirs-iln- v

nlicht.
Itevs. r.. Dealm nnd C. W. lllll re-

turned from the eupltiil Inst n'ght.

COMMENCEMENT OF

MAUNAOLU GIRLS

Holds CloBinp; 3xorclses
nnd Oroilitablu

Is Oivon.

Special Corresponilence.
iiAUI, Jun Id. On Mnu-nin- ui

Seminary, of JInkinvno, held Its
closing exercises for 1900 In llaleukalu.
Hull, which wns prettily decorated for
the occasion. There wan n large attend-
ance of parents und residents of Mnkn-wn- o

district, -- ho much the
events of the uuy. lrcun 3 o'clock to
10:30 n. in. the girls gave n creditable
exhibition ot their scholarly

Krom 10:::0 to 12:I!0 in. there
wan music and recitations, lifter which
congratulatory speeches were delivered
hy District MuKhUrnto Peter Noa, Ilev.
John Knllnii anil Dr. Ii, G. Heckwlth.
At 12:30 m. ii line liinu wns given lo
nil present hy Mrs. Awnna ami Captain
S. 10. Kalninn.

The musical and rhetorical program
rendered us follows:
Chorus "Song ot the Mowers".,.... !.. c....,,, tuei. , r...... i.....i...

..,.! ,..,..jiuviukbi mu.-.- .

Soni: "Down by the sea'
I'rlmury

Hecltation, Fairies nt Caldron Low"
Hattlu Knllno.

Chorus "Ave Matin" ....Mendelssohn
C.lee "Waltz Song" Aiti,..r.ii,i,, "Smiles and Frowns

Julln Landford.
Song Land Shell"

Primary Class.
Chorus Lullaby

Thou Heaven, Blue nnd Bright".. .Abt
Advu need Class

UecltiUlon "BeUna"
Kmlly Naknhlkl.

Glee Club "Serenade" Wills
"Tho Sea Shell" I'rlmnry Class
"uuossing" Loly Naknhlkl and Rose

Noa.
Chorus "Hunters' Chorus"

Then as a finale came u wreatli
drill by a ' number of girls all
dressed In white and carrying In their
hands green and white wreaths. The
drill was ti long one, of charming
llgures and pretty posings.

The singing merited especial compli-
ment for harmony and tone, and show-
ed the enreful training bestowed by the
teacher, Miss Simpson, who lenves the
Seminary to devote for n year
to further study of music nt Oborlln.

The lunu was given on the loi'B vernn- -

dns of tonohurs' residence, Inasmuch
as tho light showers prevented tne use
,,f the lannl esneclallv erected for the
purpose. The feast was a delicious one
nnd reilected much credit upon its do- -
uors.

The next reception of Mnunnoln Seml- -

geiice make dn'ly raids on the frogs and '"!"" 'uoT., "b: '"
away to llllo ltecltntlon...."The Chinese ot Am-

ple mny iinderslnnd that are steriUtn" Mary
to or chicken a food nr- - Chorus "Return of the Abt

und may not understand Hint jU'citntlon "The ltORO"..Kullkoilndd'es and of
fiogs weie purchased at considerable ex-- 1 t,on,:11,"-!;- 1"00 on
1,. lis,, f,.v lllln irenlleniell I 1 I., b
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full

al0S2f,o.

will be held In Baldwin Holt, the
new and beautiful building now almost
,,n,nlnlA,l nt U,ii..,t'ul,ln Unln

cuiiiik. ".VWIchtnnn ui llonolulu. ; - Anl.iA counter attraction s the gypsy With the completion of the three new I" "laying games. m and
fortune-telle- r. If all her predictions are steamers for the Oceanic line, vessels of were served. About thirty or tho

Bllo In the near future will not that company will stop at llllo onco a kawan friends of Misses Steclo and
only be the center of wealth but the month. These, In addition to the line go- - Simpson were present,
home of an unlimited number of urtls- - Ing nround the Horn, will pretty well Spmlnnrv hns nlrendv en-tl- c

ard literary celebrities. It w 11 a so meet I lllo's needs for some t.me to come. '",'""," iv n novtlie famous Tor the admlrnlie and envl-- 1 President Gehr of the Kohnlu-Ilil- o gins tor lie
able character of lis clt.zens. who have Railroad, brought up a half-doze- n stir- - term of school. Thorp Is nceommoda-attulnr- d

to the highest round of virtue veyors and railway engineers from n for only o"p hundred In tlio i.mw
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A Farewell Parly.
.Tuesday evening a party was given by

the Mntinaolu Seminary teachers as a
farewell compliment totheMlsses Simp- -

son nnd Steele. The former bus restgn- -

ed her position ns teacher In Mntinaolu
n , ,0 ,study music at Oborlln.Si, latter, wlho during the past year

lias taught the Ilnmakunpoko Kinder- -
will Into n course In k!tul"rgnr- -

ten teaching In the Golden Gate Traln- -

i,ltr ..',e"um. of .?..". ..J" .',... ,.".social cveill WUH mil u&peeiuii uy ..not
Simpson, who when surprised was
heating the Seminary girls rehearse
their exhibition songs In Haleakala
Hall. The evening was pleasantly
sven (n nsteg to the singing of tho

in wlineilni- - n wrenth drill nnd

&(;111UII1UW U111IU1IIK 11L fii.iiiijm.lv, 4......

Knunl Sitfjar
Steamers report ns follows on sugnr

on Knunl: K. P. M., 20,000: V. JC. 100;,,.
3S.710: U, P., 2.C00: McB. (Koloa),

J.OSG; I.. P., ",000: M. S. Co.. 11.000; K. 8.
f,n- II.U'W.r.rn. u' n ' c r,no IOIUI, Jl.dlU
bags. ,

Hawaii "iiRnv.
Sugur awaiting shipment on Hawaii:

I'. 8. M.. 000 bags; Walnaku, fi.ROO: Ono-mei- i,

H.000: IVpcukro, 11.000; Honomu,
11,100: Ilnknlau. 15 000; I.tutpalioeboo,
35.000; Ookaln. 15,000: Kukiilnu. 3,000;
I'aiiulinii, 1,000; Honolulu. 1.900: Kukul
mvi; 1,600; Ilonunpo, 1.019; Puiiutuu,

10,000, Total, 1U9.SI9 bags,
-- -

DIAUUHOUA AT SANTl.UiO,

Chnr'.ea II. Marks, while acting In tlio
capacity of nurse, nt ihe Second. Divi-
sion lloipltal of tli fifth Army Corps
nt Santiago do Cuba, used n few lint'
iM nf uoruiln's Colic. Cholera
"m' iNTnin Homed)' for dinrriioan
Slid found it to work like n unarm.
,'or lo by all Dru&jUw ami D8iors,

MIliWSUINi SMITHI - - O,, lAi.f .ggtlla
lur iiawBuau iiuhu.

IfrO Nf 1fi M'tt'
- ,rjJM

OHTH KUNA

CELEBRATED

Joy Was Uirconfincd on

Kamchamcha Day,

WARM ATHLEfTc SPORTS

A Ball at the Kaflun Skntlng. Rm

Topped OiT the Hours

of Delight.

1
tflpci Inl (.'orrwHiMindencc.

KAILUA, HAWAII, June 13, ttnmo-lmmeh- ii

Day was celebrated In North
Knua by spurts und rnce.i held In Knl-lu- n.

The whole countryside renvonilud
lei the committer's Invitation, uml by
10 o'clock the largest crowd thut. Ktillun
has seen for twenty years had Blithered
nt the bench lo participate In thk viiri-ou- s

events on thi; program. Several
Impromptu puny rncus added to tho
sports urtntiKcd for, and tnlten alto-
gether the 11th of June was a "Red Let-

ter" day for Kallfiu.
The excitement was especliUly high

when It was rumored about thnt Mr.
Alexander Cockburn and Judge Clarke
were arranging a match race-"llf-ty

yards nnd return If you can." Tho
nnxlous spectators however were doom-
ed to disappointment. Some one had
suggested that "the race was, not al-

ways to the strong" and euch of the
gentlemnn thought that h? might lose
on that nccount. The leading .events
were carried oft by James Burgess,
Geo. Kwaliko and Pat Cockett, Burgess
winning In the putting of the s.

shot and the high jumping contest. Pat
Cockett making the longest Jump, while
Geo. Ewnliko reached the tape first In
the 100 yard dush; tho 250 yard swlm-mln- g

race was won by Mauntt.
A hall at the Skating Ulnk In the

evening finished up the festivities.
Following Is the programme ot the
days' sport:

PROGRAM.
1. Running high Jiiini ;; tt
2. Sack nice for children under 15

years
I'"lrst prize Unil
Hecond nrlze i M

3. dash for inca 5 (0,
I. rutting 32-- sliot 2.711
(i. Three legccd raco 4 Ol
(l. Swimming race for men 509
7. Swimming race for children

(boys)
V rsl prize 2 00
Second prize 100

S. Swimming raco for children
(glrls- )-

lTrst prize 101
Second prize 2 (rt

0. Obstacles swimming race for all :i 00
10. Monoy-dlvln- boys under 12 101)
11. Staying raco under water 3 00

Internilslon Fifteen Minutes.
12. Tug of war
13. Runn'nc race for girls, under 12

years-Fi- rst
prize 1 00

Second prize 60
H Running race for boys under 12

prize 100
Second prize 60

15. Wrestle 5 00
10. Potato nice for children under

12 years old-F- irst

prize 1 00

Second prize 60
17. Broad Jump 3 00
IS'. Donkey race B m
Ml. Cock light 2 SO

20. Hop. skip and Jump 3 60
21. Ol Ftnrle race for boys under 12

yenrs 1 ffl
?2. flreused pig.
8 O'clock P. M., Grand Hawaiian Hula.

-

IIONOMM.U JUliNS.

In I'aviiiK Tribute tt) Iiimn's linek
iiclu Klilncv IMi.s

A young man wont to a wealthy and
successful manufacturer and applied
for employment.

"What can you do?" tho manufac
Hirer asked, and the young man pro
ceetlcd to tell of his ability.

"But 1 don't want to know what yot
say you can do," the gontloman ro
plied, "let me know what otheis say
you havo done; bring me recom-
mendations from people I know and
can trust."

It's the same way with the llttlo
conqueror and the public; pcoplo want
to know what has been done.

Honolulu people are Joining the
myriads of others In making public tho
work of this liule modern wonder and
what your neighbors say should con-

vince the skeptic. The endorsement
of citizens is the proof that goes wl.h
every box of Doan's Uackache Kidney
Pills.

Mr. V. F. Williams of this city, la
a light-hous- e keeper, antl he has held
this position for the last 30 yo.irs. He
says: "l was for a number of yo.irs,
ono of that numerous army of people
who suffer wllh their backs. .Minn
ached and pained me to no small ex-

tent, so that l was glad when l heard
of a remedy for It, Doan's Dacitaehe
Kidney Pills. I obtained some of these
at tho Hollister Drug Co.'s store, and
took them. They gave me grt'.u re-

lief, and I make this snort narration
of my experiences for the benelll uf
others who perhaps do not know that
nearly all backache arises from tho
kidneys, and the besi medicine for it
is Doan's Itarknehe Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
DO cents per box. for sale by all drug-
gists: sent by mall on receipt of prlco
by the HoMlster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wliolesaio agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Tlio Misses Una, formerly of Ilono'u-lu- ,

haw won high honors In the'r mu-
sical studies at the Dimlnlenn Col ow
nt San Itnfnol. California. In tt'e

uxercles he'd nt the avli ol
on Mny SI both ibe yumg bvll"s noen.
Iilwl conspleiiotis p nees on Ibe program.
Mlsti Ciar1!1? snt'B " ao)o and h'sci Ii n
miniiat. Ilolb Miss Dn'sy nnd MIbs Clar.
Iet p'liyed vhillns tn ti neeomp inliifiiit
of Mine Mary K"i on the piano In rn-darlii- B

Mistnlal'a Ovaruiro. In which
wtvapt" IfBinunnnt'ii'sia wro a fat.
tno. AH thrtM ynumt hdl moaivod
merited Mpjilnuse far tbslr efforts, i

US ..'a uf Jm i

hnti' Itim
Jr. I'tt

b p I h i i

i . I ell l lliu!
i Inn hnir prr-tli.'i- r

h in
iillwii hnvo
'iinhnli Hill

fhiB i1m nt
Whm iikI;i' it nwi.

s'iiv fin' tlulil
t Ii tv flllll lliif.
(n Hiitit.'

v tt in a y
ivly upon mm
link'K till'
In "htviltliy
tunl

;nial:P8
vignr-II,- : vigor!

i t, arrow
ili'k nni loug. It cures dan-drii- it

also.
It uhvuys restores color to

r;n? liair, all tin' dark, rich
O'llou of early lifo. There is
i o Innarnr need oG your look-i- n

Dili I h.'i'ovo your time.
Aycr's SarsBjiarilla purines tlio blooil,,

and ulears tlio cotnplaxlon.

S A.

Mr Kitci.t ri'ny- - Awim- -
v. Vincent It. Kltent. curate of St.

Andrew's Cuthedrul. wl I nol desert u

Just yet. Mr. ICltent resigned his
olfice some weeks ago. and was gl en
leave by the Illslup to give up his iu-- tl

on June 30. Jt . Klteui I teiflld 1 1

sail fur I0"glai.d an. n utter that tin'
but l.iw his plans are ehing d. Itlmop
Willis bus iiHliei) him to cvon I ue for
tlm heli.g as curate, and he Iuih

ills wide elre'e uf friends will le.fn
thp giiud news with il light. Mi. KlC'.'it
hns endeared h'tiis'f to many hre 'i id
cm the uthei . aid his &.b..iit. e
would be deeply regretted.

o -

CENSUS TAKING

NEARLY COMPLETE1

I lie iie.-ul- r. uU.i.v I' "ve
i iip Lm I limo- -

Itllll'i I OpIllikliOli.

"When the figures nro given out of the
olllciul census of IIcm6lulu there will be
many wl.o have had an exaggerated
Idea of the population of this city who
will be sadly disappointed. The work
of taking the census is practically com-
pleted but nothing will be given out by
those In charge here fm the oiiIhim
from Washington are strict on that
scute nnd the ulllc al llguies will only
be disclosed from that sniiice.

It Is quite likely, however, thai Ho-

nolulu's size will found in be disap-
pointingly small, In comparison with
the llguies given by the citizens Sani-
tary Committee when the census was
inken in February, t'liae that t.iiie
tunny Orientals have left Uunolulu as
well ns many whites, owing tn the
plague senre. nnd moienver the census
result announced at that time was
probably much over the uctunl figures,
as names were duplicated in sutite
cases. The object of the former oensus
wns to ascertain the number of people
actually In any district nt thut time
while the Federal census alms tu lake
tho names of those only who have legal
residences In any one district.

A. T. Atk nsini, the special agent of
Ihe Census Bureau, says thai the work
nt taking tho census Is nearly finU.hed.
It should havo been completed before
this time but ow.np to the many boll
daya that have Intervened many of the
enumerators had dllPculty In finding all
of the people in their districts, mi the
work will go on for a few days more.

WAILUKU'S hD,U-o1U- N DAY,

Tho Fourio- - mil Cnlebiuicd With
Great Kiij.iyuiKiii.

Special Correspondence.
MAUI. June 16. Walluku residents

celebrated Admission Day with great
eclat In Ino, Maul's most val-
ley.

Between COO and 700 people Ameri-
cans, Ilawallans, Portuguese, Chinese,
Japanese In fact every n.ulona Ity res-luei- u

in Hawaii nel. wns present and
much enjoyed tho oratory, the dancing,
the singing and Ihe lunu.

Circuit Judge J. W. Ka'ua and G. B.
Hoberlson, editor of the Maul News,
delivered patriotic speeches, and J. li.
Bush Interpreted from Hawaiian to
Hngllsh and English to llnwalian. Tho
dar cii g took place on n p ivlilon es ecl-ull- y

erected for the occis.on. The dan-
cing; and fetiHting were co-- l cldent, some
danced while others feasted and vicu
versa. All hod a gloti us ijnie.

Today, the 10th, Spreckelsvllle will
celebrate Admission Diy most etnbqr-ufl- y

with spurts ond dancing.
Today at Haiku, on the bautlful

grmnuls of Hon. II. P. Ba'dwln. tho
ladles of Hnmnkuapokn wl 1 give n pic-
ric to Makawuo penu'e also In celebra-
tion of Admission Day. Spreo'elsvll o,
Pain ami Hamakiiap ko plantm mis
keep bolldny today Instead of the tlth,

Coins ot quaint and obsolete design and
ullutbl forgotleii cclnnKe I nv- - begin, to
i 'iii Isle Ii seme if the wunl fam'ne-s'rlcke- n

dlstiiits f f loii'n. S' me of tb sibine reposed for Jail years beneath a fnm.
ly tree. The modtrn nntlvo of India
1. ,.u more ra tb i.i ihe securli i f

I anl-- s than h'a Krenl-gre- aranif r

bed He InveslB Ida snvlfiaa In lew Iry.
or IildeK hla spare tupeib in n lank ifi,fi m i ii i ii f pot biiilni en-il- ii

a tf. Itefnre he d'na, he mnurts th i
knowlcdae of lt wherenbeuts - his a.-s-

,

who In turn deposit tNir shxIubs In the
ri"t. hldh s place Whan a 1'lndon d.ssuddenly, Ills "t" Is diligently saaroeedr ' s reh I . s, t Ii' I' e se r ' h eft-e- n

fruitless, After tjie Mahonim dn Bn-u',- p

phbi, q warn., varh iwttv ehlef itndnnir... inlnrd I' rwp rilM a il put
h'a Individual var'nt'on on vnlua andaima nt S,b, ilaalwna .n .Wu"',''I'. Ihei'nh remi nf th m uwr if.
a't'oi. la h ner-i- a faar' f I h
native who s truth them, ibo pnma and
i .... of tria reiarnlng iniiperar.

Uown Again
U piMi li th mnrlal foi

ir ami fwl an I 'alio
M rlul.
Betnl ui ntnr oM-- ri am lht

1ll (tf MiM al II yn
mnt ftriw
TSI tnRllcf of r lit feBtl
onit a hHttirfx) p iinila ol
flrtl "bHiiItl nil ennrvn )ru
M mUffc A tan qUil'ty A

pwir l u rlrntr M fttiy prlr.

W cmrf W Hie Be: I.

When you m the licit Jlaj,
t'cvil or Orntn, nt tho lllnht
I'lifM, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
Ti'JLhil'HONB 121.

Eh!TTiP!P
IS TliH BEST

TONIC
Kor peoiile In this climate.

AOl.

Ii Is h Valuable Remedy tor GeueraL

DKHII.ITY.

UIU.IOHSNESS,

NrJKVOUSNKSS,

MAl-Alti- BIO.

-- .Gs,-

PURELY

VEGETABLE.
-- clSo.

Price SI,
-- Q--

i) nil i' PS!
ui Iff

A15ENTS.

FORT STKIiET.

DR. i. rOI.US BROWNE'S

S Chiorodyne
(Jfitvji Is the Orlsnal an! Only Gcaolnt

XiatlKtrirta.
Bronohltla,

nr J CoHsB'Owne'sCli'oroclvne
Vie. Ola oHl W IMMK (ll)l Id

oi Ii r nn ill inn J Cu" I I UllOWHy
,1 ul. ,.'. ii.i INVKMOItii n'.OKO- -

IIVNK Hii Hi.- 'ne siimv the clef i.d nt.
.. ii. eh r Hiiitii'.anil hi- - ent

te i ui iy It tiiil n -- w ni to s, i The Tirai-a-

ul

Dr. J Co ib Browne's CMorodyne
H i I mi. Ml CI . li'C'l V Htfe- - PIH ol

HiV K Nil isl.e, re i g !.
IV I llili. I K.MUOIIK .il I.SVIO IU- -

ii, iv n- - n ill li eiMii-- e It Uia
G'mcii -- p. o ici for Chciinrn. Oyaun-- i

rv, Dmnhon.1

rua tinr'il II mnl ! Mil'h Uciiirlnn, ,.

lm li ACi'H ,. ttllAKM: onii.. n-- .
. Iv Ht rieiii

Il tl I. ii. Arniv Mhiici' h. nil, Client!,
ie ' 1'mii di-- i iun..eiuli rurcil mo ai

1. I . "

Dr J Cnllis Browne's' lilorndvne
l. ihe I'UIIK I' 1 1,1,1 VI'IVK II

NHiinilnl.i, O nit, Cano r.
Tooin-iohH- , h iimatism.

Ur J Otilis Bmwritf's Chiorodyne
Ilip U'y i i,l liuil all l cka uf

Euhhuhv, Spavins, Oolto,
Ha'pitmitm, Hyatarla.

IM.'ORTANr CAUTOn. Th
i. .ii! d i ill iii'.ii ..j ... lilvnu risu I

nni) Uiircruutiliiu linluiiiiui

N. II nun f tl inline f7' ' , 'ft,.
brin in ilia (i r imiif ii m.i Ii imiup nf
Ida ilisrwui. Ui J Uoll a HrC'WI. tla
lu ii libs, , l)l , V. V.I au.1 d i.i . t ill
id in i

fu'r U imirncinrer.

j t ntiH?NPnriT
S3 Oreat Russell St., London, W, 0



MftNY C ES

New Officers Lonrning
The Ropos,

GcvcTar Dole tc OtMtnuft

Sjston or Exlv GowftcilSi

Auditor Bmy.

There' re dintifiM Ml Rloim lit Him
In (he ( Hire ut tlii (invmtiiMcint yntM'
day, owlittf lo Hawaii' ImoiiiIhr r Tr-rllor- y

In ncnrly nil nf the olllom thtro
wilm little ljUKlne trnnnatiil, the now
olllccrH mill tliPlr deputlen tlevotltiK their
tlmo InrKcly to famlllarltlm? thomrotvm
with the new law mid conditions. It
will be Koine day heforo the buslncF of
the Territory begin to run mnooth y
mcc more for In inont of the depart-

ment entirely new Hyntenis of doing
business will be Introduced, and the du
tics of other, departments will be en-

tirely different from that under the

Governor Dole has decided to continue
the syHtem of Executive CouncllB. Thece
conferences of the olllcluls of the Ter-
ritory will not have powers to pass au-

thoritatively on any questions, but they
will oo of usslstnnco to all the olllcers,
keeplnR the head of each department In
touch with the otheis. Governor Dole
was anxious to have the Cabinet Idea
embodied in the blAcrentlng Hawaii a
Territory, but It was cut out In Con-

gress. Theiu Is nothing In the bill pro-

hibiting these conferences', nnd they will
he continued! Governor Dole slates', for
lie considers them n great source of
strength to the Government.

Ilcuiy J3. Cooper, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory, occupied yesterday the suite of
rooms he occupied when he was Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs under the
before he became Attorney Gen-

eral. Jleslaes his duties as Secretary of
the Territory, he will for n time have to
act as Territorial Tieasurer, to which
olllce he was appo nted pro tempore yes-
terday by Governor Dole, who has not
received a satisfactory answer from the
man whom he wishes to llll that otllce.
Mr. Cooper will a so have the conduct
of the Terrltoiial elections under his
care. Tills woik was In elinrgc o'f the
Interior Department under the rtepjli-11- c.

Wrny Taylor will continue In the
capacity of Registrar. Mr. Cooper's first
olllchil net wns to sign the notice for
publication of the appointment of the
Governor.

The old Intel lor Department becomes
the Hoard of Public Works under the
new order of things. Superintendent
McCandless is still out of town, o the
work of Ills department Is at u standstill
for some days. The clerks In the de-
partment have betn paid off and were
busy yestetday closing up a lot of o'd
business. Portions of the work which
was formerly handled by the olllce will
devolve upon the Treasury and Attor-
ney General's departments. Mr. How-
ell, who has acted ns Superintendent of
Public Works, will piobably be retained
In the ofllco under the new regime ns a
deputy. Young states that
there is enough work in the olllce to
require the services of Mr. Howell and
several others us well. The work has
boon so much better systematized of
late that mucli more can be accomplish-
ed than formerly In this otllce, and It
Is expected that when Mr. McCandless
returns the depaitment will be but a
short time In getting Into good shapi"

The Auditor's olllce was about
one lo present Its usual busy otut

yesterday. As Auditor II. C. Austin was
Auuttor General under the Hepublle,
and simply drops the "General" under
the Territory, there will be very few
changes necessary in his department.
As the custom house and postolllce will
hereafter be out of the Auditor's hands,
there will he fewer warrants to draw,
uml ii reduction of the force may result.

The Judiciary Department will go on
temporarily ns before. Judges Stanlej
and Wood were both on duty yesterday
ns usual, nnd transacted business as be-

fore Chief Clerk Henry Smith swore In
the deputies and there was no cessation
of business.

Jteforu admlnlsteilug the oath to Gov-
ernor Dole on Wednesday, JUBtlce Frenr
was himself sworn In us n Justice of the
United States, his commission na Chief
Justice not having arrived, Henry Smith
administering the oath. Then Justice
Frear swore In Mr. Smith.

The Uducntlonal Department will be
In running order early next week, Su-
perintendent Atkinson said yesterday.
Now blanks were received In the ollleo
yesterday and the work of the olllce was
going on ns usual.

Vhe Police Department will witness
few changes. Much of the work which
has heretofore come under Its direction
will devolve upon United States Mar-
shal Hay. whenever he shall arrive. Mr.
Hay will have charge of all postotllce
and internal revenue business, smug-
gling and Illicit dlBtllllng, nnd will prob-ubl- y

appoint several deputies In the
other Islands on his arrival. Until his
arrival and the establishment of the
Marshal's olllce on a working basis,
High Sheriff Drown will look ufter
smugglers, nnd the cases of such men
will come before the Federal courts.

Attorney General Dolo and Deputy
Cathcart were In their olllces yesterday
us usual, and their depaitment will soon
bo In woiklng order.

No Commissioner of Agriculture lias
yet been appointed, nnd Mr. Hiughs
Is carrying on the work of the olllce for
tho present.

The land olllce has much business still
on hand, nnd It will be some time before
It will be cleared up. There will bo very
few changes In tho olllce, as far ns could
be ascertained.

Although Dr. Wood, president of tliq
Hoard of Health, hus resigned, the
Hoard continues to carry on Its work ns
usual, and It Is probable that there will
he few other changes, Almost all of tho
present Hoard will continue In olllce,

FOK FIFTY TIMHS ITS PRICn.
I awoke last night with severe palim

in my stomach. I never felt eo badly
In nil my life. When I came down to
work this morning l felt so weak I
could hardly work, I wont to Miller &
McCurily'B drug store and thoy reewn-monue- il

Chamberlain's Colic, cholera
and Diarrhoea Uemoily, It worked like
magic anil one dose fixed ma all rlRht,
It certainly la Mm finest thing I ever
used for itonincli trouble, I shall not
he without It In my homo hereafter
for I Hhoulil not earn to endure tho
eulTerlngs nf last nlkiit agafn for liny
times It price. 0. II. Wilson, Myory-ma- n,

nurgettstown, Washington Co.,
I'. This remedy Is for sal by nil
DruRclsts nnd reaorn, IHINBON,
SMITH & CO., ITO., agoiitJ for Jfawji.
tun Mlnm-V- .
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tmd lb aM M. tk HHtiw Hvm OMt ofwnH for torn mm thn
or tnmn irekm iwt In m wrf. Arh UtMtnn aloft n tm-

r proirhtrr ntuwffi. The riw immI lh (iroptltaii of h run i

n hoith lifro niwn nnd lh clrW wrr kept buw lmnHR out th Wr ih.rtK
of tax tlcri. Ilurtm-- liou mid bunks Hit In entn-- for law nunilim of

earh deiionilnHllon. Tln lislnw mn mtirmllv aimed to mske their raquM-IIoii- k

for not Icfs than K worth, ns h dlwpount of I per cent w offered on erh
11(0 north jmwted out. The 1(iIih enon liecnme embryo pOKlollli ee. The r ill-I'li- tn

oon dleeovrred that It wn elout n iev to buy the etnmps Iroin the
nn nt the regular ollleo. Purclmern weiv innile nil the way rrom

lle rents to nMrnl eliretS of the pouters. There l n millleletit ipinntlty on hnnd
In the milts of tho euetom houe, wiiere they nro florid for safely , lo meet nil
demands for eomo time to come.

WAIl niJVKNUK AKTUIl JUNK OSl.T.
Komu little dlfllculty was met ymterday moriiliiK III one or two banks In

to cashing checks dated prior to Juno It. Home of three checks were
payment until the two-ce- Internal revehue stamp was alllxod. This was

n l.teral Interpretation of the law upon tho war tax, ami the bankers felt Justi-
fied In taking the rnfeet course, ns violation of the law lays them open to a
hi'ax-- penalty In cai--e the requirements of tho tax are not fuliy cumpilul with.
At lilshop & Co.'s bank tho olliclals were la a quandary us to their method of
proreduie. Finally tho best couisu wns adopted, and the Internal ltcvenue Co-

llector sought for his opln.on. The law upon the iilllxinrnt of btamps was shown
to tho bankers, which reads as folloua: "That If any person or perkons shall
make, sign or Ipnue, or cause to be made, signed or Issued, or shall mcept or
pay or cauto to be accepted or paid, Willi design to evude the payment of any
stamp tax on any draft, order or promissory note for the pament of money

lo any of the taxes Imposed b this Act, without tins same being fully
stamped or ha!ng thereon the adhotlvo stamps for denoting the taxes heieb
charged thereon, he, she or they shall be deemed guilty of h misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be pun.shcd by a lino not exceeding 2W, at the dis-

cretion of the Court."
What caused tho bankers to lake their Initial step In demanding that all

cheeks of whatsoever dato presented at the bank rail be stamped, wus the clause
In the above regulation which nads: " shall accept or pay or causa to be

accented or paid " The r literal Interpretation of it meant that all checks
should be stamped. The Internal Huonuu Coi.ector sluttu tmii nu cneck pnoi
to June 11 neci ssiirlly came under the tax rcqulnmcnts.

W.HO SIIAl.l PAY WAIl IAX ON CHUCKS .

Another question of lmportani.o relating lo the nlllxing of Intcrnnl revenue
MniiiUM on ciulIib and oU.ei papels was a principal topic of coiuersanon n
husliiess circle's yesterday. Tins was us to ulio wus usiioi.slule lui me iiIjl-Im- r

of the stamp on the document. Whoever Ibsues a cluck must pill the uvo-re- nt

lecnuo stump on nnd pay lur It as well, 'the inw upon huh pulnt clearly
states "In regard to who shall pay for stamps rcquiiid on ilbciimeiiis, UiU oi-.- i..

f.'nin,nii rv.niin) e.'innnL undertake, it is the UUIV of tlie neiSwti. nrm itr
inrnnratlon Issuing tho Instrument to
enio is drawn that the peison, llrm or
puv for tlie slampa required.

----- TWO B KOIt SDAI.KD I,r.TTDHS IN CITY
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see unit it is duly slumped, 'J ho infer- -
corporation Issuing the limlrumv nl sna.l

of the McCully tract deal In the ItecrlHtrv
o'loik on June 13 The :iiunge uasof part Interact In the tru

r
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Considerable confusion has resulted In the postolllco since June II oti a
huge number of letters which havo collected there for city dcllery. These let-
ters niuitly sealed, bear only one-cc- m stamps, as uas customary under im' He
nubile Under tho American postal tegulaiioiis two-ce- slumps are absolutely
iieeessary on all fcealed lettirs for dellvciy In Honolulu, ixiuia Kcnaliu bland
Mhlerday that notices to the nddrCBsees of thesn "hold-up- " letteis, lufurminK
them that letters without sulllclenl pustage await them at the; iiostolllce, hae.
been sent. When the! additional penny stamp Is presented tho letters can be
ulthcliawn. As far as possible the senders of the missies nro be.ng notlned, :es
well, us thev are the proper onua lo pay the dellclent pusuige.

HOYAIj SCHOOL HNTHIDIA- - PIIlDPROOr.
It has Just been decided to fireproof the new Hojal School. Thin chnnge in

the general constiuctloii means an entire of tlie plans ui.il s.

Architect Dickey Is now nt work upon tho changes, which will occu-
py two or tliri'O weeks. The lloors and partitions will be thoioiiglily llrei.ruuf,
masonry and steel lo be the pr'nclpnl factois In the cons, ruction. Concrete
Poolings will likely ho put In Instead of the hollow tiling. Concrete is sa.el lo
be cheaper and belter. The t ling Is more fragile and dllllcult of packing. The
bills for the construction work and for llrcpruollrg will be olTcred ubro.td ns we .1

iin tit home The same general design of architecture will be fo.lowed.
KAMI! I PUMPING PLANT ALMOST IIDADY.

Andrew Jiiown will celebrate tho Fourth of July by statt.ng up his new Ka-lli- il

pumping plant and sending tho refreshing current about .own as a pien'it
to the public. The machinery is well In place ai.il the omy fea-
ture Inching to make tho plant complete is the lingo smokestack. TbiB will
rapidly go skyward after certain construction work on the main building Is
completed. Three, wells will be tapped nnd S.OOO.OuO galluns per twen.y-fou- r
bonis will bo added to tho city's Btipply. The pump is an excellent one ,and
good woik Is expected of It. When It Is found to be In fine woiklng order, the
Iieretnnia stri'et pump will bu given n rest and tho Kallbi pump inad to Hiip-- pl

.ill the water necessary for general use,
YOUNG'S NDW 8 1'HCDT VDNTUItU.

Alexander ioung will come Into possession of the McGicw propeity on lio-t- .l

street on July XI. A month later tho Ulshop Hstate will rellnqu.Bh Its hold
upon tho Arlington Hotel premises, which were iiiuilo over to the capitalist. Aa
sunn us theso transfers urn concluded, ptcparatlons will bo nindu toward run-
ning tho new street through the block frjm Hotel to King stieet. Ustimates are
being prepared for Mr Young's now building, but active wotk will not begin un-
til September.

A HKCONSTItUCTED CHINATOWN.
The Suiii-- j Department of tho Government is busy with the work of sinking

out the new street extensions In old Chinatown In necnidauco with the sugges-
tions made to the Government while tho plague was in progress. Surveyor

and assistants aro at present working within tho limits of the burned
section and havo almost completed tho work mapped out by the Surveyor Gen-
ual. .Mr. Wall of tho hitler's dopartment was seen yesterday and questioned as
to what changes tho Government thought necessary. Tho new mups were
shown. The! tendency seisms to bo to run streets from the waterfront towaid
the valle. giving muny avenuevj of departure from a nip illy Increasing busy
watei front. Tho streets running Kwa and Wniklkl nro not so numerous, and In
th,. opinion of Mr. Wall aro to Homo extent supcriluous. Thus It Is tho Intention
lo mil Hinltb street from Queen to Vlnoynrd street. Iikcwisa Maunukea street
will bo extended. Thii of tho blocks tlniB cut up would lilte-l-

do gieater damugct than render Improvements for business, as they .would be-

come enlire'ly too small. Dven with Chaplain lnno It is questioned whether Its
widening will he of udvantago. Tho Din hop Dstitto, howover, would be glad lo
have this done so that tho strict could be continued on through tile next block
from Niiunnu to Smith street In what wus known us block 10 during plaguo
times. Surveyor Wall doubts whether widening Chaplain lano will bo of much
benefit, as a considerable strip along the muiika hide would muke the upper
portion of tho block very small. Another very Important move seems to lie the
dtslio to extend llethel street from llotii to Vlneyaul streets,

The Hoblnson block fronting on Hotel street Is din ctly in tho path of the
pioposcd thoroughfare, while Mr, Damon's school buildings obstiuct the propo-
sition on Chaplain lane. Another inntnrl.il Improvement which Mr. Wall bus
been figuring on In connection with tho pioposed streets connecting with Alexan-
der Young's new street is the making of un nnglo at tho corner of llalekuuw In
and Kllauea streets. Hy slanting off tho extension of llulekauwll.i street
through the block below, bo that tho btieet would Join Kllauea striet ill tho cor-
ner of KllatieM and Allan streets, a vast Improvement for wharf business would
ho accomplished. Where tho proposed slanting street would itin Is Government
properly, Tho old street would bo dosed up und placed within the boundaries
of the extension of the block from Alakea to Kllauea street. Ktiktil stre-c- t Is
now staked out Irom tho river to I III ha street. This new extension Is

provided for by action of Urn Council of Slate, and the property owners
are anxious to have tho new stri'et completed nt an e'lirly dato.

As for tho extension or Vlnejurd street. It Is under way w'th tho exception
of one place where the owner obstinately holds out ngn'iiHt the Government.
Hcretnnla street extension through Aula Is nearly finished. It Joins King street
at n point near Ttawlln's bakery. A llnnl dressing or crushed Btnnu and the
steam roller Is all that Ib necessary to make tho extension traversable.

WIDENING Of IjliLl-- billiilST.
iiui improvements: along tho haibor front from the old Flshmnrket to the

river ninlco It Imperative that Queen Btreet le w dened to relieve tho noss'blll-IIc- h
of a Jammcd-u- p thoroughfare In the future. It Is proposed to widen It tosixty feet from tho old Hrewer wnrehouse entirely nround to Its Intersection ofKing stieet nt tho bridge. Tho Government owns sulllclenl property along thestri'et to enable) this project to bo cnnlod out without greut expense for condem-

nations.
NDW BAN1TAHIUM 8ITD.

A rival sanitarium to the one now on King si lee I may possibly bo erected Inthe near future. A search for a proper and healthful s'le Is being made nndns soon ns found, nlani will bo made up. A piomlnent real citato concern liasthe matter In hand.
M'CUMy TUACT PAPMtS IIIXUBTKKKP.

Gcoigo II, Paris entered tho deeds
of Conveyances olllce shortly after i
muda In the sum of tltO.OOO. Wlinl Is

registered cular
that thev weru under tho lleiiiiblle nt iliiiviiii iuhi,i. . i.,..,, ,i . ,n
stump duties on the documents Hud the same rex'strat'on oeeurri'd yoslBiilav
tho stamp duties would have amounted to more than $: 800, Furthermore, thodeeds wuro tho veiy hist Bent In for reg sliutlon under the late repuh c.

. IMPDNDINa CHANGK IN UOVA PLANTATION AORNCV.
Negotiations are ponding for the transfer of Knna ulunta-tlo- n

of Hawaii from McChosney & Sons. Hie pi own"" reprSUii litlves of thoplantation, to p. Ilrswer & Co. Of ,rKe llobeiuon, inaiiiiger of we. ft Co.. Unow at Kona ooklng over the field, and with him la P. MeLano, furmurly man.uger of KninnlQ Sugar Compam The latter Is locltlm up the propwi i.cently tniiilo him to I epomn Ita miinoHeir. aiiould llrewer A, C2a inkeovir Iliaogoncy, Un; Mfldiio will manage the uffahs of the pluntol'on for them,
TltKASUHY AOKNT Wll.l. Il IIKIJI?,

An agent of tho United Biates TreasTiry JieiMrimem Is iiiwii In irouolulnnn the next, Bteumsr from Sun Francis, o, lo sent- -

Savings Hank and other matters eUllnir to llnlled Hlniei OpVetiiimMI miLnfei
Ills coining carries out the sugacstlon made In the ArtvriJr Coiwn.ktar iSf:
iiiun last wrak Hint Seeretury flB iiiends to", redism ihe ouuiunil n to uJl ofHi. lliiwnllun llepululc ni once llrokers, hankerw uml n itl fuHock iram-fiu- a are wnxlQiisly hwhIIIhk the coming of the Treasuiy olllclaf.

FINANOKS OK MAIINAI.KI IM.AWTATION.
t U known that near, Unslng ft Co,, ngtmis sf Mauhaiii pImuiiing simiiiioiu i form lo make Annua i?rfl(iBiB)tur li iiuablTiU
Id gp iiisad. Illi nronawMJ Ilia' ! I BKJi'Hs &M m IBi
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ITCHING SKIN HUMORS
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY CUTICURA.

A hot liith with CUTICURA 50AP, to clrnr the kln.nd tltiKlc uppllcallnn ol CUTI.
CUK A Olelpicnt, the great akin cure, tobeol the akin, lolluwol by lull eloinil CIITICUUA

to cool and clcante the blooj, will aliord Initant relict, permit icjt noil
alrea, cnJ point to n psedy, permanent, nnd economical cute ol the meiM lortuelnit oi
llcldmr. burning, MeciUnr;, acaly and crultcd ikln, acalp, and blood liumora, raahca and
irrilJllonj. when all other icmtdlea and even the heat ph)lclan fall.

WiflTJUWC r'ow "nt rtTirrna fnAP, la the crenlct of kln pttrlflera and tieanllflcia
IliU I tlu-U-

U i." nnlnnpate.taiidawcite-to- f lollclaml b4liy aoapi.
Pmii ai. Cur Cirr.!t'c l'rr IlwU a, U. 6. A. Ilrituh drpolt

IdCuielkhlnf lluiuon."lie'r
Soil llinvlimit lh m!,l e,T"it

F, New htl L N.X!, I.I. J.m "lln

W. H. RICE, President
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onoluln Stock lards Co.,

LIMITED.
oo

Commission Merchants
.... AND ... .

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to Order.

HOSE

-

srfGffi

W. S, WITHERS, Manager.

asfe;

HONOLULU, H I.

Another shipment of our Dolphin ly Unso litis

just come to huinl. No llnso over trnuglit to ihu
Jclaiids that comes up 'o it. J'eifeot feiiLiclsiciiuii
gua-unte- o I in ovory Icuytl).

Sprinklers yo with lln.se, and tlioy aro nouded
these hot, dry days. Wo have them all tho way
from 75t'. to 5.00. If 3011 havo to s re up w.ifer
to obo with tho Hoso mid Sprinklo, don'i foruur.
that wo soil the I'alotit Noii-slirinkin- g Kedwuod
Tank, tho only reliable Tank made.

-o -

0. Hall

-

o-

& Son, Ltd

O N, VII,t'C', I'rri'Ur- it, J. K. H Al'h V IM,i Vire
K. hlllllt, nuiri'rfiii.iiri'r. T. MAY A u.ni... .

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

........POST OFPICK BOX 484 MUTUAL mWWWJV- U-

WeJIAre Prepared to Fill All Orders for
m (Hi. m tAn

.fEttWWW Fertilizers.
AJ, (Jlfc'JbTAh'TJ.V UK IIANJt- i-

IMUJJ'IU (JI'AMI, I'lfAHH, HIIM'IIATKOI' AMWONIA

timwm )' hnA, mj.oinci) mmMm,
t HAITI. WU' Mi!., Ma.

p.im&i wmmmmi iii 111 of tyii
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IMcliic Guano und 1'trllHur Company

lISbUMANCtl.

n 11. IMVIK fi Go,

lUTtrtWHl

man n Mns. um and

priiier 'swancc CoifafiJ,
""O 1iNliON Pn nil! AKT)

Mm MMlihllalHNl IBIfi,
AraittNtM Ktitttu ....xwyjopo.

Bill sh B FoFBifin Marine Ins, On

or Mvmti'oou mm maiunk.
Cnpltnl . , UUOWM.

Itpditninn nf Union,
luwiftllntp I'nyint'iit of Clitlms.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AQKNT8

HnrnDBfo - Brwren Fire lire Co

TI10 tiiiilcriilKiii.il luivlnis betin ntv
liolntcil iiKoniB of the iil'ovo comnan
urn iri'iiiie'il to liiHiuo rlHkfl iiKiiitint
Ilia nn Stono mill llrlck UullilltiM Htid
1111 Miui'IiiiiiiIIrc Htoretl theroln on tb
moHt fiiviirnlilc terms, Kor I'.irtlculiui
npiily nt tlii; olllce of

V. A. SCHAI2Ki:it ft CO., ArU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'cc Co
OK UEKUN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF HI2RMN.

TI10 nbovo Inuur.'inco Comp.tnler
linvo tMtalilltila'il n Kunural iiBoncy hnro,
.mil tin) iiiiiIoi'sIkiioiI, general iiKtmtii,
.iro iiutliorizeil to tulce rlHltH nKiuusl
the iiiiiikcih if the si'.i ut the nioul rea- -
hoii.lilc r.ittiH uml on tho most favor
utile terms

I' A. SCHABKI3U & CO.,
Ounornl Agenta.

General Insuraiite Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport)

of Dresden.

IlnvlnR oatalillBheil nti ngoncy nl
Honolulu ami the Il.iwallnn iBlanda,
tho iiiiilcrslgiioil goneial agriits are

to tulio rlrtlcs iikiiIiihi the ilan- -
kith of the bi-- 11I the mom reaRoiiiitil
ruti's anil on the moHt favorable 'erma.

V A. SCIIAICI'ISIt ft CO..
AgontH for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Comp.tny

and lenerve, rQlehmnarks COO? CG3

Cnpltnl thulr roinaiiraiico
comiiitiilfH ioi.c.r.0.000

Total rclrhsmnrlcB 107.C60X0B

North German Fire Insurance Co-

ok HAMBURG.
Cnpltnl of the Company

and rcKerve, 1nleliHi11.11 Ita, 8.8'J0.Ov
Capital tlielr loliiHtiniiii'e

ciimpaiilod KC.000.W3

Total rolcliflr.mrka 43.S3U.00J

Til, It,iil,tral'tf1.,.. ... l.f.n.tinl nponl. rvl..." v. v (,i...u.... uc,u..- - w,
the iiliuve two rompniileh for the Ha
waiian lalaiidH. an u piepiued to .tiHtiro
HiillillngH, PiiiiiIiiiiu. MoiclmnillBn lino
li'inl Mi.i'hlmirv .el .. hIuii !4iitzn.r

and Itleu MIIIh, anil VckhcIh In tho bar-bu- r.

igaliiKt Iohh or damage by Hro
on the iniiMt favorublu tcruiB.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LimitttJ

CAHADInU PACIFIC RAILWAY

rue Hamou TourM llnuit of tbe World.

lo Conaectloo With tbe Camsaian-Aualrolia- o

Steimihlp Line Dcitm Arc Itsuct

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HEORTSl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ol 81 earners from YancosYM

rtckclf to All Polnti In Japan. CUca, IkOU
toil AHiucl tt.c Worll- -

For tickets mi icuerai Iclnrmatloa accJy tu

niEO. H. DAVIES Si CO., LTD.,
H't I U b S Lift.

r j.ii.n. p.fiti, I'iiwjv

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMIIRU.-

LIFE and FIRE
WSURANCG

AGENTS. . .

Atil'N IS I OK

Hew rnniono Muiuai He imunnce Co?

Of 'lOh'IIIN,

yElsa Life Induce Company

Ol' VIN0II.

;r, IMH . Hi 411

S Jm MiIiiiii Vti'triiiiriMjiyfe
Mulia, WW iUuiUf, MwualMi Kmim4,
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Ktn i i fc.m MiiKid Ir-- m M..I Hut
Slfnr J.,if.tll , frot N

bi,l, '"jan-- i M. Twltatt, ft . '
ftjuk. 'jm. Lam atta-a-

fjMtn' , !. tjssnt- - ir "r.J :
ikM a,w iap iit "" -

Hit, Kin, tF'""!k.,",.fl?S
iwHm we. nw f"22i

k rani, m wmemm awn " i
ami I iwrp . .

rrawtr. i "

CMrMfitr. ilIM. from Ban

WVIal-artl- from Hu

nt phr. inm. Ilaaffiuwn. irvm
rtl'.imul. rnilur I'rnlpl. Al HP l. nl'i- -

UK)', (Mm Ran I'runclivo

BAILED tfllOM HONOLULU.
1'rMny, Junn IS.

Hfhr. Alice Kimball, for Knanapall and

h j. Walnleale, I'lltz. for llnmimaulu

Hr. bk. ivntiliw, Oram for the Bound.
Hnturdny, June 1.

ttUftr. Kual, Ilmlin, for Wnlmwi.
r, Upolu, lMlton, fur )lunoiiu and

'ft, 'ifK.Atnpr'cnnn. Hatfield, for fian
JPflMftcltco, from position off port.

Stmr. ilolcne, for JIllo.
..Miiriny, June It.

Htmr. Iwnlanl. GrcRory, for Jlunokiui
tin Kukiillinclc.
Simr. V. li. Hall. Tliomnaon. for Ma- -

gtonr. Jumps Makac. Tullctt, fnr ICnn.
jtrar. Moknlll. Nuiialo, for Moliiknl

(vtrtx ami Ijihaln.i.

HAILINO TODAY.
aimr. Kliuu. Freeman, for Kaurmkn-Wril- ,

Uiliaina, Hllo ami wny porta. 12

moan; mail hiiiI pahoiitii only for L

Ktmr. Claudlnc. Mncdonnld, for I.11- -'

tmln. Kalndui nnd way ports; 5 P in...
PASSErVEUo.

Arrived.
From Kaiml ports, per utmr. r. (3.

XlH.lt, June 16. Mrs. ):. F. Wind, O. Hpnt-ollr.i- r,

C 1. Kiiik. Iamiiik Kliai unow, 'loin
Dow, WonB ClinoB, Nc I'oiib, Young How,

. Yak Nam and (1. Him.
From Muwl and lluuiiil ports, per

Mmr. Kli.uu, Jinn- - 1C C. KolHur, It. -.

J. W. Youiik. T. It. l.ucitK, A.
Vicli'MiiifT, Mihs It. Itciuliardt, llrother ).
Jlerinuii, Jim. V. lli-r- i W'u.kIU,
J. Roadley. J. V. Hull, Sain Wo Kcc. J.
J.loMlfr. Al. D. Hclioentlcld, T. J. Seels-wiul-

Alius Al. A. Alornaoti, Dlaliop t,

II. J. Craft and wife, Alius Hello
Wlda, AIik. !. Kpencer anil child, AIIsh 11.

JdlMiiier, .M1h Al. Hpencer, CleorKO IIoiirIi-.talllni- ,',

J. A. AlcCandlecs, duo. II. ltob-jrlso-

Youiik lonK, Ah Clin. I.. K. Aka-.111-

John J:. Iliich, Knuch JohnKon, Jan,
'T. Tailor, P. H. Case, Y. Iviirainllo, II.
llnmanaUo. 11. .Mild. J. l'letts, C. II. Ol- -
yon, ftlfc and three rh ldien, Allsa I rent)
lioyd nnd maid, A. Ilartfcldt, Chanc Klin,
Airs. W. V.. See nnd 'three children, I.
Levingston and 113 on deck.

rrtitii Kaliiiiul and way ports, per Btinr.
Claudlnp, Juno 17. P. B. Uimii, Cnpta.n
Aleycr, J. At. Knneakua and wife, J. Dan-Bt- l,

M. Hnrn, Y. TiirdIcii, H. Iliapy, Air.
VlLkerj. Air. LaRerhtruin, Choi.k See,
J. Dins, Leonif Sack, Turn Tlnu, Cnop
Chou I -- in) Hhik. wife and four children;

--Ah Ymmif, Wm. Iteert. Ah I.il, Alls.
VonK Wnl and child, All You, Airs. I..
.MittUldn, C. Nil.cn, (loo I.'ii, .1. N. s.

Judee Kahaulello. .H. Alahiiku
silul wife. Mm. Nnwelo, 12. K Puvaiihelln
--and wife, and 103 deck.

i3EAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Junes No. T!-iu- hu Itallroad & l.aud

Cumpauy to Al. 1'. V. Veikenlmri;: lots
.3 iinu 11, tdoi li .'.'., Pearl City, i.tta, On- -
--liu. UoiisiUiialloii

No, to J. DiiKiie, I m tele" I

In kul. Ii.'ii. llienaloll, ona,
Coiifciderntlon JIW.

No. 't'HLi. Knpu to Onhu Hallway &
Company, puition kul. tzi, l.eleu,

Jlonotillu, Unhu. Conslderatlnn J3.l").
No. 'iSS K. Kikiiim to J. Ale.mcko; It.

1'. aOfl (inlerist In), W'nlopua, Kail, Ha-
waii. Coiihlderatlon VM.

No. VMli. V. Killlkca to J. T. Nukau
and 8. Kaaea; int 1 of (Jr. S9ii. U'aloinao.
Jnu, Hawaii. Consideration ISO.

No. 727 Al. M. do Salltus nnd wife to
J. Kertaido; . Consideration JIM.

No. iiS-- 0. II. I'alr.a to J. A. AIiiKoon;
one-fourt- h liueust It. P. 7J'.0, kul. 1.2,
Kckaullko street, ilonolulu, Oaliu.

l.
No. V-- J. A. Alacoon to G. II. Pallia;

Interest In Gr. Si, Ktkuulilio street,
Oaliu, Consldcinilon Jl.

No. 730 u. -. Kalawala to A. Kala-jvnl-

one half of It. P. tl2, kul. 63, Hotel
street, llunululu, Oaliu. Consideration
saw.

No. 731 A. Knlnwnl.i and wife to V. Al.
Hutch; one-ha- lf of It. I. w, ltul. W. Hotel
street, Ilonolulu, Oaliu. Consideration
1400.

No. 7:: 12. C. 'Vntcrl10UB0 et al. to 11.
W. Jordan, Ap. 2, kill. 1107, Nuuaiiu val-
ley. Honolulu, Onhu. Cons. delation Jl.

No. 73J Al. 'ISrnnco and w.fe to .Mini-
ster of Inter or; r.Rht of way through (Jr.
3172. Hawaii. Consideration UU

No. 7S1- -T. AleKlnley and wife to Min-
ister nf Interior; rwit of way throiiKh

--Gr. SCt5, Hawaii. Consideration JAM.
No. 'ii5 Al. de K. Adrlnn and wifo to

Alln'tter of Interior; rm-li- t of way
throueh ''' 15. Kua.a, Huwall. Coiibid-eratlo- n

J 100.
No. "iSi jvuhao to Allnlster of Interior;

right of wny throuKh It. P. 3U0, ilawml.
2onsldoratlon ISO.
No. 737 Kenokanl nnd husband to Min-

ister of Inter.or; rlnht of wny through
lot 1, Kuala, Hawaii. Consideration
J17.W.

No. I3S Alary A. Adams to Alln'ster of
Interior; portion kul. (47 (HO Mpiaro feet),
Jierctanla s'reet, Honolulu, o.iliu. Coi-
ihlderatlon IKK).

No. 739 Ho Yuen to W. W. Ahaua; up.
2 of It. P. 201. kill. JIIOII. Palaina. Hono
lulu, Oaliu. Coiiblilciallon J1.0I).

June V. No. 701-- A. K. I.nnaklla et al.
to J. Ijinaklla; Interest in kill. "DM. It. P.
1M! nnd kill. VMS, Hamakua, Hawaii.
Consideration (3.

No. 7H-- W. Kalunl to 12. Kaelell: It. P.
312(1, 3101, OI1I11, Valkapu, Aluul.

Jl.
No. 742 Yip 8lii(? nnd wife to IC lino-lan-

np. 1, It. P &177, kul. ttTTO 1'allhl,
HiMioIulii, Oului. Cunslderntlon tl.

No. 7U-- C. II. Cockett et al to p. Tay-lo- r,

Jr.; Intirml In 11 P. 410. kul 7511.
Hunnknlinii, .Maul. Cons'deiatUin tl).

No. 711-- 1.. K. P. Joaciulm to M Knau--moou-

Interest in estate of P. Jnaiiulni.Ijilinlnn. Maul. Consideration tlOD.
N'O, 71C-- W. H. Hlce mid wife to n

of 8. O, Wilder, I. Id., kill 1115. por.
Or. !!, up. 1, kul. ItAt, lots 9 and 10,
Kollll tmit, lot II, Kalhi iruit. and h

kills. Pi nnd 1143. klehnol meet,
Ilriialiiln, Oahu. (:oiislclnii'"n 120 000.

Vo, 74 Mokiiinala nail yt fe 10 J A(.Vi Interest In H, p IJ7, kul SHII, a,

Wnlaliut, O.ilm, Consideration
wq, Tu-- w i'. Ann ami wiro 10 K K.i

bftkkuuriti lot 1 nd I. llMk , K'du- -

mLV ''. '"i"ni. u'iniiutirHiinii nn
MS. la r.ikll and )iiflhfliul In .1 Il.lt.eptil II. P m VhI imt. U, p. &, kill.

W), lfu "h, Koulauiioko. Oahu. Oonald- -

WRl'M.JI'.
Pll'i lo 1'hu.i M'liK' uldM land,W U, S,w, 11..I11) Puiialdermlluu

Hi S

HJy!i tfi l0Ui.nl b, (r mi Ku . jl 11lnia I'liiithli-ial'ii- tfi
. f"r 9 ".. H hum pnu wil Ifl w,,lltia

MWMW A" ...1.14 : 1 4W killur. m (Jr. up. a, m ur.
UUItt, Hpn

LR. IL II
Ata TWS

(nil t.Twiu,I nil lauulmlJJ tr,

WW

A '
I

i.i, ,

11

Mfc.'ltii 14tl. hii
su': A

,

:U mtinnHlen lln wt

. .1 In hill MWI7TII
imliu 'llfi'fXtw'i

N r:i J fnnklki nnd hjwrtiWK
kiinlkMln. It I Kiiituinirie, iama- -

kiin. Iiall. l
Nn m--l l M

' to iw TI.
1, Bm-nahltt'-

'
Vf In, unoluU, IMtStt "t1

ll."jo. m--v i iut h'. vf '"
Of II. .1 . tm

ap. I, '. HomitBfii, 'JnhM.

Ai'wrVlC
Kmjcr)s. pffE"
' 'tWH-t.- w ll lfto Viwn
j'Kwiif" of It. P. IS. kul. t m 1.

KawakelH, Honolulu, Odliu. (Tnnldrn- -

1
?To. fjfD. Knniikoii el al. lo.W.

It t'Mat!: hut. mi, w. ahp, ol loo--

n. South Kim, IIhwhII. lmildern- -

' ??o. W-'-
K. McCully-Illmtln- a and hiw

nit to ileorajf II. Parla: tlrghts SffO and
W. kul. 7HI, all. 4. II. P. . atiO fU-- '

of kul. H. Wm, Honolulu, Oahu
CnriaMeratlon IIIO.l").

No. 7XK-- -J. KftVwo and wlf In 1. II.
itumpttc et nl ' Ur. itJ, Hann, AIhiiI.
Conialdaratloti IP'l.

June 16. No. 7tt-- M. Jones to K. l'uln.
nl if land, Ahalno, Alolokal. Considera-
tion 7G.

1st of s lllI fur record June ifc,

1'ii;
I'lrat Party. Second Party. Claas.

Cliss. H. Husky nml Vkirt- -C .

n
". FrKiie'liti linil "wife Jl. du C,

Correlra' . ... ... ... ......... i)
V. I'lcue'ra and wlfo Al. da ( .

Correlra ... ... i
. 011I 11. K. Nawahlnc J. S. Azc- -

i
Mnoktih'un'iil'an'd Nneiiu Al'. Vlol'ra,

n
M. ile'So'uia "liml wlfo J. de Fortes i)
W. C. Aehl and wlfo Ho Pon .... i)

. Al. Parte nl.- -J. ,'"r,.'i -a--l. u
Ahla and liusbund O. n
Ifairinkii l".' Waiaintiiien' . u

'V. Andrews I.. Wnlamuhen .. . . i)
Vnliakuknnliiniil nnd husband I..

Wnlamulica D

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, June IS, 1&00.

Capllul 1'nr
SAM 12 Ol' STOCK. I'.ild. V.il. 1,1,1 ed.

MrnctNTlLK.
". llruwerit (' 11 ft),wn luo

Sroi:
tineilean tjugiir Co l.fdii.lin li) 2'i
iurt ' O.OiHI.omi 2il 'J7'. 2f',
Isiikiii ... i;.'.,0il 110 tti
IIiiw.AKrleiillur.il Co l.ooo.uiio KM1

Iliiw.Com. .tfuif. Co ,:ilJ,7,'i0 100 ' 1M

InwnlliiiiMiKiirCii. ,Mm,HM 100 .;

'loiioinii 7J0.HIU UM ' . Ifi
lonoLna . . 2,iMO,uoo 211 ::J4 a.
Inlku .. . !M,m) lim 2M
Kliiiku fino.iKW luo 112;..

CumuIoUllK- - Co.l.t.il 22,'i,Ul 20
Paid up aw) an

Hliel I'lun. Co.I.t. a I.d'Aoi") W IS1, Pt
" I'ald up lJimi,uik) ftl

'tpnliulu luiun KM i.
0ln11 ;W,(ki0 111) ' 1S5

IConii hugar Co. Am. S'lD.miO 111) Ui
" P.llll llpi Ifcli.ow) W)

Maunalul 8. Co., Am ( MVU I'M
Piildupi 1W,(I UU

ilcllrjdeB. Co.I.t. A KMA) 20 0 Ji.:
' I'ald 1111) ' I,rV),n00 tfi

Valitkii Sugnr Co. A 1. . .. 20
" Pitldupi' 211

1 lllll bllKiir Co. ... l!,ci,m,lK) Hi 17.1 Hi"..
Iniimen 1,i).iio 20
lukulii .. fioo.ooi) 20 ltj 21
Hun Silar Co, l.tAs I Kl.'iX) 20 l1., 2'..

I'uliliip; 2.fw,(i) 2u it'4 1."

)lolvillll ' l,Vl,ll 111) '
. llCiiiuliitiiHuK I'lun.Co 6,m),n) w

I'di'Iilo ' ftKi.mii) 1(10 Ml
I'lllll 7ttl,UU) 100 I jA,i
I'upeeUco 750,1km Iki i

I'luueor '2,lM,0il H'l 1M ' 2HI
iVnliilunAi?r.Co. An. I la.loo.WK) K) , w 'loiv

'. I'lild up I ; iiuo,mio 1111 . . i,ts
A'nlnnilil IXM.IKIO KM

iVullukll ..! 70U.OIM) 10,1 ij0
A'uluilllUllo '

l) 100 II)
iViilmeu 125,"o0 li) 120

PTCIMEIIII' Cn.
YlldcrR. a. Co. ... MW.IITO KM,

s. Co roo,iuo Hi) ivi
JII'CFLL.IM'OUS.

IIiiwnlliiiiKIci'trleCo' a'Anoo liM '.
Hon. lip. Tr. & l.d. Co. tstju,n luo ;

lion Weuin Laundry ' 25,000 HXl
Ivoun-Kii- Teleplioni'i

A TeleRraph t'o. I.t.' 1S.000 25 . .

MiituulToIeplionuCo lll'J.OOO 10 ..
MiikulM Col L'n I.t. An! 0.S73 100 .

1'uld up 81,000 ltul
11 it. xi,. Co 2,ooo,iwo iro .. ia--

,

I'ei.ple's tec .tllof. Co' JW.OOO 100 ' 110

IIomv. '

Huw (loit. r. poroeul ' ' ' !i .
llitu.ltovt.Aper eeut '

.
'

.

Iloiv. (!oit. I'oi-ta- l I...
viiiKi I1 i per cent.

Illlo It. II. t'o 6 pjret. ' 100 '

Kim I'liintiilloii 0 p e.i . ' .. W'.,
Knliuku I'liint. C p. c. '. 102L
0. It .1 I.. Co. .1 102 101

Session Snles Alornlni; Session Plfly
Olnn, assessable, ll.iG. Afternoon Ses-
sion Plve Wulaliin, assessable, JIOO.

Hetween l'""rds rwenty-ilv- o NVitlnliia.
ifbessable, J102.

NOTICE.

AWINI COPPB12, l'MlUIT STOCK
CO., II'D.

The directors of ..ie above cumpunv
having declared (lu..uniient nil stock

Slven that unless sanio lis paid on or
before 21st day of July, the follow-lo- g

slinros will bo hold by unction:
1 No. Jns Williams, Tr. .JI2 2J
1 Jus. Williams, ..4L.23
I Jns. willliins, 'iviir1 ' .las. Williams,
1 Jus. Wllllt.. s, .'.ii'.K
I if. U. Holsieln. .. 9 00
1 " H. L. Ilolsteln, .. , ifo
I II. L. Ilolsteln, " .. . v.uv
I II, I llolairlii, " " W.tfl
I " II. L. Jlolstoln. ..
1 II. L. Ilolsii'ln " .. .

.""
;,a

W. V. .

21k7-lni- o Trenvtiier
1

ADMINISTHATWrs NOTICK TO
OURDITPUS,

S1''" H.Jiii uUtrator of th-.i- t.. I

Ilonolulu. Ottliii, hereby K vea nolica In
u pereuiu litivlpg cUiUi uKuiimt Aid
o'l.ila tu pre-ui- u the iina al Ilia uWea
Hi Judiciary lluliaiim. Honolulu, wllllu

lx noiUlm from iliite. or tuy win li
hirai-- ii.w j.,,1 n .... "." 1.. .' 1".

" Mii imnuna muaiH'
J to kIi 0tn am leq.iB.tad tl, ,Hik,

mMimiium wit;uniu.ii v.iti, iut. Unar- -

nl8d IIuhoIiiIii. II Juna 1, liflo,
4 1 . 1 . 1UWW WITH.

HAttUM H"1H tt'fcfltMit 6it NK um NftMlttKPMY

POWERS WILL CHTIR

L

it tniw. f i t'n
ti

I1.1 t .fc . , .

iih I Hi. imnnH'tii 1 ,. I...
,.t t id t"t frunaiwMi m ' 'ii art

l.kinr II" inann- - Ihiti tm 11 ith.I.h
I." r fad to )lti II i'i"iMiiinf tin

1 fi.ljrn MlKMlrr a Id
1 nmmnttf nf (1anrr llll. 1.. tin

lhlf rraollllvtia. t Wlh to tm
a)4 all ajttnatton i 4lvttirMii viw

MMNIC thHa Vhl t MDltH M ttml lt
iiimh maraniK' nf ftafvtr tor rarrb la a
1111ll.1l (mm. If the China Oavrimni
Am not wk le inirwwa tiw tajaurtwllnn,
K whirh h kMsiini niHhtr HltirMiMl n
irti uriti. It mutt nufWM ni-- and

a mMfiiftuiK. .....
In rpM la (nrtln-- r Imiulrr,

In Mtm on the fart that the moa,
ifimpllo uMaMtafHtinK eSMad htwwli
the powfa for ln Jpfefiae of lOnrononnn
and lh letfmloiiB

MficiniA, H C . June Jl WhMi the
sttamshlp tiitifii Adtlnlde left HhamrhR.
on May Mii news had lf-t-i re.-l-

thin of the mmwHcrn of aevi-nt- native
Catholics at near I

ru, iwo dar Iwfore. Tlif immler
of tin- avviiity mm the ertnie or anoihet
i.n I surlety Mhlrb had riven ihioii afiei

ihr lioxers. This latter adillt on to the
ttiMirKeiil ranka was the I'uka, who prac-
tically Kivern the, province 01

N..WS was alau irlien of the murder ol
icriera I Ynna; Tu Finn, who was wm b)

the Vlcro, Yu I.uli, with troops aaairiH
tin-- Itnxera He went to parley with the
Hi.xers and while talkinir with their
loaders was cut down and hacke.1 to
jlllKCS.

The lloxer ranks, according to Shane;
lial iaHra, number li Kb Alanehus,
IncludlnK members of the Imperial clan.

oriK Lull, the lei roy of tnc nffei.teci
district, npplhil for skk loam on .May
22il, heinK afraid to lead the Imperial
troops analnst the Iloxers after the mur-
der of his Genual.

The PeklriR corresponiNht of the Jill
nf Japan, w.rlni? on .May V2d, said trie
slti'ntloii was lery serious at PeklnK, ow-- 1

m 10 eontlnued arrivals of rlotini; mobs.
In the South, loo, the. rebellion Is In

(leaslnn and arms are still taken
in to the rebels. Included In those who
luivo been sendlmt In arms is the P'rench
Ccnsul ut Yunnnn, and, owIiik to Ills

while engaged In this contraband
llllLustcrliiK work, the Chinese Goieni-tmn- i

has sent a. note 10 Prance mat lie
be recalled,

Torriblo Tunes C'oraiui;.

I.iiNHON, June 12. The Dally Hxpress
pulllshiB llic follow liu; irom St. l'uivrs- -

1 iiiice Ooehtoinsky, editor of tho
ami who is 11 Kieat Chlneso au-

thority, says that tha Iloxers are one of
the oldest secret societies with which the
model 11 society of Ct.lna is honeyiomb-id- .

They hnio been worklnK iiKan.si
lonlKiieis for several Kciiermions. 'I he
lioxeia will probably bo put noun, but it
is tea nil that a Kicnt number of men,
wtmen nnd children will bo niiudercd In-

tel e Hint cun bo clfectcd.
The Pr.ncu says tin- present difficulty

li of 11 temporary nature iiml cannot he
compared with the meat iiplic.iml that
is Willi to come. Hurnpcau atlumpts to
divide and to coerco Clilnn will only re-

sult, he predicts. In the Chlmse becom-In-

more united in their hatred iik.iI'isi
foreigners. Already they nru Meedini;-I-

embittered ana list them, lie consid-
ers that the Hiuopenns ale to blame lor
exploiting nnd tuklni; iidvaiitaKe of ihe
Chinese. I'Virmerly J ev vnre an execed-uiRl- y

peaceful and Inoffensive people, but
Kiiiopenua with then militarism are
iliuiiKlUK all this. Tho I'rlnce Koes on
to sny:

"1 he nvvakcnlni; of the Chinese will be
teir'blc. All those warlike Instruiinnis
of destruction, the use of which they are
belnK taiiKht, will probably in- - turned
aeulnst the Kuropeaiis tlieinselves. Tito
Chini se have no fenr of death and they
make excellent hoUIIihh under Huropcaii
Insi meters.

"Ibe prospect for 12uropc nnd ICurope-nn- a

Ib not pleasant. Onu plan, perhaps
th.- - best p'au, would be to disarm the
Mllow laees and to pollen 1 lima with
12uicienn Hoops, but the Powers aro so
Jialuus of onu another than even this
plan Is dllllcult to cairy out. )n case of
1 general levou iiussia uas uoi 100 many
ttocps at her disposal, considering that
she lies not unly 10 ciiurd a Ioiik stretch
of railway, but to protect her subjects
in .Manchuria Horn bclnu mm den d. ahe
will, therofoie, not be nuic to sonu many
to Peklnif."

Tho Prince slneeiely trusts that Russia
will never have to Unlit the Chinese. He
rtfjaids the present disturbance as the
worst thini? that have happened.
Ituislnn Inteifbts beltiK so Inimical to It.
Ai.KlopholicH here say that Ilnclund Is at
the bottom of the whole trouble 111 Chi-
na and Is endeavorlim to dlvt rt
attention from South Afrlra by cousins;
.1 disturbance In the Pur Hust.

.

WORK OM THOLLEY SYSTEM.

To 13op,in in Soptombor Supphus
tiro En Houto.

CoiiHtriictlon woik on tho electric
street enr uystcin which Is to bo built
by tho Honolulu Itnpkl Transit & Land
Company will begin In September. So
pays Manager Clinrlea O. Ilallentyne
who lins Just returned from the States
after purchasing most of tho Hiipplles
for the now system. The engines,
bollciB nnd generators are now at Seat-
tle ready to bo shipped to tho Islands.
The rails nre on their wny ncross the
continent from Pennsylvania. Tho polo
ties nnd building material nro on tho
Sound ready to be loaded and will ar-
rive hero some time next month.

Tvvonty miles of lino will bo con- -

htructed, covering the business district
nnd residence districts completely. Ono
lino will run from I'unnhou through
Wilder avenue, Lnnalllo, Alapoi, King
and 1. Illlui streets, another will run

to N'liimnu valley near tho Government
electric light works, by wny of Eiiiina
street.

Hut ono flvo cent faro villi be charged
for n rido between any two points on
tho entire system, while school children
ul" ho clinked but two nnd on.'-Iin- lf

r(,,lls for onc" r,''(- - Trnllers will be at- -

larlied 10 each motor car for the nc
commodatlon of smokers and phlneso
uiiii jiipanoac inunrers. All rars win
have nrnss seats with ft middle nlslo

' own win n iiuiiiiu-- i
....... .... 1 .. .. t...until njio 11

It Is expeclPd that n t'oiikiilarahln
portion of the system will bo In opera
tlon by tlm nnd of Ihu yuar,

Miw ICillih Hiw. I'rofnawir ofElui'ii- -
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I'LAOUJ: IN AUbTllALIA.

Twonty-lliri- n Denllia in Quoontlniid
nnd Ona in Adolaida, V. A,

ADMI.AIDU. South Australln, June
11. A total of twpiity-thr- e deaths frntn
bulimile iiIbmiP" Ih olllclully raportod
from lto klmmiiton, Qumnalnnd. Two
frwdi t'aiMs art-- rimrlfd here, ono of
whlrh haa provmt fntnl.

WA8I11.. tro.V, June 11. Surneon-(lenerH- l
Wyman Ima recflved n cab

from Dr HavelburK. the repre-sentHtlv-

of lie- - nervier In Hlo Jnnalro
aaylnic thnt thii hnve ben 100 tax
there since Ma; 0th, and thirty-on- e

deatlis. Dr. IIuv.!buric does not nttei-l-f-

the epld.-inli- - tu which he refera, but
Dr. Wyman aas he has no doubt that
It In pUiKUe.

:

IIICII STKIK IN MONTANA.

Now Vein OpennJ Up in Famous
Eolmnnt Mounton.

MAHY8VILLI3, Alont., June 11. Hel-mo-

111 iintaln, which, through the sev-

eral mines located therein, linn produc-
ed over J31.000.000 .11 gold. Is tho scene
nf a atrllte unparalleled as to richness.
arcrnllnK to rellab'e reporm. In tho his-

tory of Montana. The strike was nude
last week In the Belle Mount mine
owned by Helena cnpltnllstH, and the
lead uncovered Is said to be an en-
tirely new and independent one, and
the vein pronounced the richest nnd
Inrgest In the mountain, which contains
three of the Inrgest dividend payers In
the West, the Drum Lurnmon (for
which the Uothsclilldn paid t20.0CO 010),
the Olnster and the Pennlxcnt. Th
Hello Mount has already produced over
f2.00O.O00 In gold, and while Its iiivncr
decline to discuss the r.ew discovery, It
Is predlci"d thai It vvl'I become the ch'ef
pioducer In the district. Uonslderaiiie
excitement exists ns n result of the
Mud.

4

OPIUM I1FN RAIDED.

Doputy Bhorili" Chillincworth and
Othors Mnko a Haul.

Deputy High Sheriff Chlllliigworth
HHlsted by special olllcer Ilanrahnn nnd

others, raided an opium den 011 Lillha
street last evening, securing twenty-tw- o

Chinese, the bowls of several pipes,
scrapings of opium and other evidence
in the case.

The den Is 11 well-know- n one and
has been raided several times before.
It Is situated in the second story of u
frame structure and the windows and
doors were heavily barricaded, so thnt
the police hud to force an entrance
through the lloor. They succeeded in
banging up n board of the lloor with
long poles: when Chilllngworth got
hnlf way through this hole the Chinese
endeavored to hold him down with a
table. Tho police succeeded In mnklng
tho nrrestH only lifter a great deal of
trouble. The eases come up in the
Police court this morning.

Doninl From Irolnnd.
UO.M1-2- , June 11. The "Onicrvatore

Komnno" publishes a letter from Arch-
bishop Iieluud to Cardinal Hampoiia.
Papal Secretary of State, warmly pro-

testing against a recent statement by
the "Journal de Geneve" which he char
acterizes ns "rubbish"; that lie wrote to
the Duke of Norfolk denouncing the
temporal power of the Pope nnd the
methods of the congregations and the
Human Curia. Alonslgnor Ireland de-
clares that he speaks and thinks with
the Pope on such a serious matter, and
he reserves to himself the right to re-

peat these declarations by word of
mouth to Cardinal Ilampolla when next
ho visits Home In order to avail himself
of Ills Grace's Jubilee and to receive the
Papal benediction.

Notice to tyaipniasiors.
U. S3, llranch IlydrogiuphU Oillcc,

Ban Cal.
Ily communlentlng with the Itrnncli Hv.

Jrographie Olllce In San Francisco, cap-
tains of vessels who will wlin
the Hydrogrnplilc Olllce by recording th- -
nieiernioKiciu onservniions suuiicsieu nv
the olllce, can have forwarded to thoin at
mv desired nort. and free of exnense. (be
ii'cnthly ll to t charts of the N'ailb P.iellle
Ocean, and the latest Information regard
nig the dangers to navigation In the wa
'ors which they frequent.

.Mariners nre reiiuestid to report to tlm
illire dangers discovered, or any other
'nforruntlon which enn be utlllred for

churls or sailing directions, or In
Pie rmbllcntlon of the nllnl churls of tlm
Worth Pncllle, C. O. CALKINS.

Lieut. Comdr., U. 8, N In Clinrue.

NOTICE TU CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSiaNED, HAVING
Ikbh duly nppoluteil lulmlnlstrntor of
ths ostnte of the Into John W. Winter,
01 Ilonolulu. Island of Oahu, defeased,
noilco Is horoby given to nil parsons to
present Iholr clnling against the ottato
of .111 Id John V. Winter, decoascd, fully
authenticated, whether uecurod by
mortKiKe or otherwUo. to tho under-Jlgfin- d

nt Ills nllhe, Mo. It Ivsnliiiinanii
itroet, In lldimlulu, within inoDilm
from th (Ule hpreor, or tlioy will ho
forever Imrrpd; and ull perioiiR ludolit-e- d

to iii etutp are herehy riulai
10 nwliu liiiinedltui payiuettl to tlie
aeralauail.

EHled llunululu, June 6. )M.O.
II. I,. .I.MU', t

Adnilnlitrntor q! the MUii gf Johu Wp '
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IN TUB CMIiClJlT cSijRT OF'tiirt
Plfth OlrotilL In I rutin 1..

It tha lunttor of tho ItMnle 01 mm. Ma- -
V Ann Kahiiimim.nr .... ir..,..i' 'doteaMd Intcstnto.

On rfliitlltiR nnd niliiB tho potltlon of
UiiiIb Ka hi hail m, litulmnd of Mid do- -
cOHEwl, allofiltig Unit sho died Intontotc
nt Koloo, on tho 13th dny of April, A. 1).
1900, I mtvlng property In the HawutrHti
Islnnils noroHsnry to bo ndmlnUlorod
uon, and prajlng thnt leUora of ad- -
mltilH-tPBtlo- Iseuo to ld petitioner, It
Is ordered that Tuesday, the 3d day of
July, A. V. 1000, nt .0 o'clock a. in., bo
und hereby la appointed for hearing
e4d petition, in tho com t room of this
Cour at Mime, at whlrh time nnd placo
all portions com-eme- may appear nnd
how oatiFC. If any they have why said

potltlnn should not he grnntod
ntrd Mb m, Knual, II, I., May 29, A

1). 1900.
Uy the Court:

HAIlllY D. WISH Aim, Clork.
2182 Jun

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
1 .ob.ite.

In tho matter of t .e Ealate of Alexan
der ChlFliolm. laxs of Honolulu,

Intestate.
Petition having been filed by Mrs.

Mtry K. Chlaholm, widow of said intes-
tate, praying that letter of administra-
tion upon said cHtate lie lrsticd to f.ie
Hawaiian Trust nnd Investment Com-p- .

'y, L. lulled; No ce is hereby given
that FRIDAY. eCth day of.I"ly A D.
1900, at 10 o'clock a.' m.. In the Judici-
ary Uullding, Honolulu, Oahu, Is ap-
pointed the time and place for hearing
raid petition, when and whore nil per-
sons concerned may appeir and show
ca ice, If any they have, why said pe-
tition should not ho granted.

Honolulu, .lime 1, 1900.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk..
21S2 Jun

MoitTGAOi;rrs notice of fouk- -

CI.OSUHIJ.

IN ACCOUOANCIS WITH TUB I'KO-vlBlon- s

of n certain mortgage made b.v

S. Kapn aril Ksthor Kapn, his wife, to
J. W. Liming, Trustee for Ahln, (Ch)
dated the 21st day of July, 18UD, and
iccordcd In the Register Olllco, Oahu.
In Mbro IOC, page I'M-U- i, notice U
heioby given that tho mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said murtirage rot
condition hrokon, to-w- The

of principal and interest when
duo.

And notice In hereby also given that
after tho expiration of threu consecu-
tive weeks from the (lite of this notice,
tho property conveyed by said mort-".!- ;(

will bo advertised foi ea'e fit pub-
lic auction, nt tho mauka entrance to
tho Judiciary Uulld ng (Alllolanl Hilc)
'11 Honolulu, Oahu, II. I., on SUurdav,
the 20th day of June, A. 1) 1900, nt 12
o'clock noon of slid day.

Further particulars ran bo had of
William A. Honshall, Attorncy-at-La- w

or Will 13. Fisher, Auctioneer, llouo-lult- i,

H. I.
J. W. LUNINO, Tnistes,

Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu. II. U May 2S, A. D.

1900.

The premU' a covered by tho ca'd
mortgage conslet of: All the right, tltlo
,...1 (HnMnn. nl.t C7 T.... .

?nte.oit
bcJnfc his Z"nil !

7 eiJ

In and that ceiain land
and prrmlBes elli'alcd In tho III of Fu-
tilona, Manoa, Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
tntl containing tbreo itrd acrm,
ind bairig the Mine piemlses described
In that certain (lord recorded In the
RejrlBtor Office. In Libre X9S,
pat'os 23 and 21. of Mnmahann (w) to
said fi Kn"'i Mav 18. 1899.

2182 --Jim
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TiimiiTOUV Ql' HAWAII.
TltllABUIIKII'H OPTK L

HONOMU.U, June 16, lM
""w " Hry Riven that aptiiita

"'"' fsr u" 'lei",' In ritoforr Issued
!'y ll'e MI'"ter ' '' Inlrrlor must
,ler'nflr mode to tho Treasurer
nni1 "" l,Bl,er oonrernlng corporatlo'is.
oo'hl'ilos, iiartnershlps, buslneaa con
luoted by married women, nouspnacrs
n,ld registration of prints, labels and
tinde marks herotofore filed with the
Minister of the Interior must hcrtafttr
be Died with the Trwisuror.

The following Tariff of Charge, ur- -

hereby established.
For Administering an Oath I 1 00
For every Courier . 10 0
For Amendment to Charter "... .. C.09
certificate of Dlslneorporatlon ... 10.00
Certificate of Articles of Associa

tion 1 00
For every copy of nny documents, CO

cents per 100 words,
ltecordlng Articles of Association, t

per 100 words.
For "ooordlng nny Document, M cents

'"-- r lm oras. 0
HUNHY 13. COOPKlt.

21SG-- June 19, 22, 20. Treasurer,
Only tnc highen grade of UIJD rtUH-I1K- U

Is used In the Mumps made by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

THE

111 tin li 11,
HONOLULU.

--r AGENTS FOR THE:

Lancashire Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, J23.000.000.

aid Up Capital nnd Funds, 1,C87,1C2.
Insurance effected against loss or

lamage by fire on buildings and
of warehouses, olllce and store

remises and private dwellings at mod-rat- e

rates.
Prompt and equitable settlement of

tosses.
Life huslness also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

Ths Raloise Fire InsnraPRp Cnmnanv
Capital Fa 10,000,000.00
Fire Fund and

for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23.923,13 16

Fs 33.923.134. IC
Fire Insurances effected as abovo at

he Lowest Rates.

THKVoN-lhMMVnrNGC-

LIMITED- -

AOENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN
...ISLANDS...

i PI Hh- - BKKD4d&1 I'OIJLTRY!
S2)sg$ES'Pk&tggs for Hatching.

PURE I1RED Fowls and Egsa for
sale at all seatonj from the toilowlns
varieties: '

English Grey Dorking, Ulack Min-
orca, Barred Plyinuuih ItocKJ, tluft
U'sl,or"' Laon' Wbm Lez
,""r"' l'ekiu Uu,,Jis Dr011M Tu"
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of hot
Importations from the bejt known
strains.

Exg properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WKEOOS.

Eastlnwn Piinahou Honolulu H. t,

Harness Co.,

iiAliNKSS
iu mdur at Blunt notice,
my juuik iuuiUnj vyjili jio

bua l44DlB Of t)B MjlDUfeO'

AtiiiRtluii,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs, Iap Robes, Fly Nets, Humane and Rubhor lilts, Flno "
l'.iiB-is- liol y Whips, Ankle llootn, Salt Sacks, Derby Uan-dagc- e,

nnd a Variety of Uradoons, Also n Largo '
Assortment of Single and Douhlo Harnesses, Halter Hrldlos,
Collars, Hiinicii, Trace Chains.

im OiJfi

hiMb

cents

con-cn- ts

Re-
serve

Ur0WD

Iirge

H M--w. ii. iprtHMM it JmJllnPjmfiu rw Sliiall WUflCii!"' '" Oor, King' and Port sis.


